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Matmen Show 
Promise for 
Good Season 

Chelsea's varsity matmen dis
played promise for a good sea
son Tuesday evening in their first, 
a quandrangular meet at Howell. 
Chelsea finished second with 104½ 
points behind Pinckney, whoso 
wrestlers gathered 122 points. Hoi 
well had 89 points and Lakeland 
67. • ^ 

Four Chelsea wrestlers went un
defeated in their two matches. ' 

Senior Dennis Bauer impresse'd 
fans as he won two matches over 
some "outstanding wrestlers" 
said , his coach Richard Bareis. 
Bareis reported that Bauer went 
14-0 over Howell and 5-2 over 
Lakeland. 

Tim Reed also rolled up two 
easy wins with a 9-0 win over 
Howell and' a 11-0 win over Pinck
ney. 
, Dale Schoenberg rolled through 
two matches with some very out̂  
standing wrestling;.' scoring 6-4 
over Howell and 13-2 over Pinck
ney. 

Sophomore Mike Young was 
Chelsea's fourth winner, showing 
he is ready for varsity action by 
scoring two pin Victories. 

Jim Stahl was a first match 
winner with 15-2. Because of some 
confusion on the posted score he 

lost his second match with a close 
3-2 decision. • : 

Other Chelsea wrestlers, who won 
matches were Nick Kesier who. was 
pinned by Howell and in turn pin? 
ned his Lakeland opponent. Bruce 
Bennet also was pinned his first 
match but came back to score a 
p i n . , ; ".;• ;> , „ • . . ' ; ' ; 

Coach Bareis said he is far from 
discouraged with this first per-; 
formance. He pointed out that all 
of the other teams, had wrestled 
in one or two matches, while 
Chelsea's younger wrestler's had 
to work against a bit of nervous
ness. . .•'•': .,y '/. '.':•' ; • '" 
!;. Don Aldricji at 98 pounds Was 
defeated twice, but Bareis said he 
shows "promise." At 105 pounds 
Chuck Young fell behind early in 
the match but fought back' to lose, 
12-9.. 'Young also had a forfeit. 
. At 112 pounds Joe Kesier had 
a forfeit arid lost by a' pin. Rob 
Swahberg, at 145 pounds, lost two 
matches by pihs. Chelsea's Eric 
Prinzing, trying to assist his team's 
heavyweight problems, displayed a 
lot of courage but was pinned 
by a" niuch larger opponent; 

The Bulldogs will travel to New 
Boston Huron for a dual meet tor 
night, ;• '..' 

Two Youths 
Admit B&E 
At Foster's: ; 

An anonymous phone caller tip
ped Chelsea police to the names 
of two youths now in the custody 
of their parents and awaiting court 
action, responsible, tor the Nov. 8 
breaking and entering of Foster's 
Men's Wear, 109.S. Main. 

According to police reports, the 
caller said he had read of the 
breaking and entering in The Stan
dard, later to hear two youths 
bragging about committing the of
fense, The caller alerted police 
Nov. --26.:. ' 

The suspects were brought into 
the station and questioned. Both 
admitted to being involved in the 
break-in* telling police they entered 
the store by prying a back sheet 
of metal on a storage shed which 
is attached to the store, shortly 
after the store closed Nov, 8, 

Some $105 in loose change and 
goods were taken from the store. 
Police reported only partial re
covery of the stolen items. 

Following the.questioning, the 
suspects .were released in the 
custody of their parents and now 
await court action. 

A juvenile petition.has been filed, 

(
"Last yeai*; 181 players not only 

i participated lĥ  team basketball 
? $ p$$'$hf ttctuSl ̂ bmpetititl|i,1 but ;r6* 

•eê v^d iaT lengthy program of'in-
structibn" in addition, as part of 
Chelsea.Recreation Council's biddy 
basketball programi iThis -year, 
the program directors are hoping 

'for/an even morfe successful year 
tMn last. Registration for this 
year's biddy basketball is scheduled 
for this Saturday, Dec. 6,: in the 
Chelsea High school gym, for playr 
ers who are 7 through 12 years 
old' . ; 

>This : Saturday 'and the nine 
nine Saturdays that /follow, papti-

ants.;̂ W|U meet; for- varying 
periods of ihstruction and playi 
For the first three Weeks, coaches 
will spend their 10:15 to 12:15 time 
period in personalized instruction 
for each player in all' aspects of 
basketball, including offensive 
drills, defensive drills, shooting, 
dribbling, etc. 

Players will then be divided, into 
leagues on the basis of age and 

(Continued on page five) 

Diebate Teams 
All Leading in 
State League 

Chelsea High school varsity de
baters, the Novice I and II teams 
walked off with top standings in 
the first of two State League meets 
held Monday, Dec. 1 in Saline, 
the second state meet is slated 
for Dec. 8 at Chelsea High school. 

Attending the meet were debate 
teams from Saline, Novi, Green-
hills, Brighton and Adrian: 
, Chelsea debaters on the ,varsity 
team tied, 3-1, with Saline as of 
the Dec. 1 standings. Debating on 
the affirmative side were Kim 
Brown and Brenda Shadoan. 
Negative :debaters,Mre.JJoug -Ebfcfe 
man arid Barb Hinderer. ^} 

The Novice I team of Chelsea 
tive, Pat Salyer> and Julie Prehas-
ka, and negative,-Mike McKenzie 
and Lisa Walworth, were unde
feated' in the Dec. 1 tourney. 

The Novice II team also manag
ed a 4-0 win-loss standing for the 
Dec. 1 debates. The Novice;,II 
team is composed of Shelley War
ren and Lesley Clark on the affir-

(Continued on page five) 

"Our kids never quit," com
mented Chelsea Bulldog varsity 
basketball coach, Tom Balistrere, 
"They were down and came back 
to close the gap on the Score and 
really hustled." But despite it all 
the Bulldogs still lost their second 
game of the season • playe<| Tues
day evening with Stockbridge by 
a 16-pbint margin. Their opponents 
scored 69 to the Chelsea cagers* 
53. ', ••...; 

Balistrere reported that with 
three iriimUes left in the game 
his players had narrowed the scor
ing margin to 59-53. However, the 
;Stockbridge players were able. to 
break the game open in the. last 
three minutes of play as Tony 

BACK HOME: After a ĜmcwUh vacation, ac
companied by all their worldly ̂ possessions, Ted 
and Elsie Balmer are back home and glad to be 
there. "There's no place like; hWie," remarked 
Elsie Balmer, "there really; isn't." Pictured with 

the couple, is their French poodle "Fifi." Balmer's 
holding an old fashion bulb horn, part of his col
lection, , while Mrs. Balmer holds an accordion of 
1900 vintage. Mi don't think it could be played 
without falling apart." 

Bahmrs Back Home Again 
Southivest Vacation 

"We were on a 26-month vaca- | 
tion and took our furniture with | 
us," said fed and Elsie Palmer^ 
about their two ., year and two I 
month stay in the state of̂  New-f mer was born in Dexter arid 
Mexico.. ^ .".'''./.44--. ,•'.'•'.'•••'',..,v.*i' Mr. RnliViAr UK»II hp was Unm Mexico, : # 

Ted Balriier was fire chief for 
12 years, (and a member of trie-
department for 14) and where 
the couple was born,-(Mrs. Bal
mer was born in Dexter arid 
Mr. Balmer, well he was; born 

'the 

HEADY FOR THE RUSH: Members of the Fi-
nance Committee of the Chelsea Child Study Club 
display just a sampling of their creations to be 
offered this Saturday at their 3rd annual Christ
mas Bazaar. Amohg them are burlap wreaths, 
dough art, gingham flowers and corn husk trees. 
According to Mrs. Marian Sprague when the doors 

to the Sylvan Town Hall open at 9 a.m. Saturday 
there is a mad rush of area residents eager to 
snatch up items for their homes and to be used as 
gifts. Members of the Finance Committee from left 
are Mrs. Sprague, Mrs, Fred Mills, Mrs. Gene 
Miller, Mrs. Larry, Chapman and Mrs. Richard 
Bortoii. 

Child Study Club Members Ready 
Por Saturday Christmas Bazaar 

mm 
"it 

, Chelsea Child Study Club will 
present their third annual "Christ
mas Bazaar" this year on Satur
day* ttec< 6. at the Sylvan Town 
flail from 9 a.in, to 3 p.m. 
•)$M club's "very successful" ba-

,8iai&-vin the past two years have 
'jbhW(fted many Chelsea area or-
fefftiz&tlons including Spaulding for 

iUdfen, McKune Memorial Li-
ffl new children's wing fund, 
"Mis School for Boys, Chelsea 

16 Meal Service, Salvation 
Community Chest and the 
of Dimes. 

This year, the proceeds will bene-
fit the Chelsea Recreation Council 
and the Chelsea Area Historical 
Society, / 

Finance chairman Mrs. Gene 
Miller, and her committee consist
ing of Mrs. Larry Chapman, Mrs. 
Richard Borton, Mrs. Fred Mills, 
and Mrs. James Sprague have or
ganized a bazaar that will please 
the taste of the most discrimi
nating Christmas shopper. The 
many beautiful hand-made items 
by club members for trees> walls, 
doors or tables include: pine cone 

wreaths, and ornaments, wax and 
quilling ornaments, bread dough 
art, gingham flower arrangements 
and ornaments. There will be corn 
husk wall trees and wreaths, felt 
Christmas wreaths and sets of 
three silver angels in varying sizes 
that have been so popular in past 
bafcaars, plus many more items. 

Mrs. Thomas Neumeyer will be 
on hand the first three hours from 
9 to 12, to custom make designs 
on needlepoint canvas of boys or 
girls names on canvas sizes 4x6 

(Continued on page .three) 

.than two; yearssagpfor the west, 
Where it was'hopfed the dry cij-
mate would ease Balmer's bronL 

chial asthma. • f '; • 
After purchasing four homes in 

,three different towns,; the* Balm? 
ers determined that the dry clih 
jiiate "didrt't help." And as 
Mrs; Balmer said, "Why live 
there,. when we have all bur 
friends and relatives here. There 
is no place like home . . . there 
really isn't." 

And with that Ted and Elsie 
Balmer, being careful not to 
interrupt one another, embarked 
on a two-hour conversation of 
their stay in New Mexico, their 
life in Chelsea, Balmer's.collec
tion of antique cars (he plans 
to purchase another one) new 
hobbies, old-and new friends. 

Sitting comfortably in the kit
chen of their new home'at 418 
Wellington, the Balmers sported 
just a touch of the west in their 
attire . . . cowboy boots. The 
couple insisted that they are 
"very comfortable. , We bought 
them for rock hunting. I would-i 
n't wear, anything else," Mrs. 
Balmer said. She told a short; 
story of., a friend's child who 
upon seeing their footwear, re
marked,, "They've gone country 
western!", •'' 

But they really haven't. You 
can see in their eyes how pleased 
they are <to return to the areâ  
where they operated Balmer's 
Brake Service, for 25 years where 

met.: 
' yA photo album sits on, the 
( kitchen table and Mr. Balmer 

leafs through looking for pictures 
of the garage (where Chelsea 
Glass Works now stands), photos 
of his 1917 Buick, the 1911 Oak
land/ the 1907 Deal and the 1908 
Ann Arbor. "When Isold them 
they went back to where they 
Were made. I just thought that 
was the way it should be," Bal
mer said. "I think, he'll buy 
another one to refurbish," his 
Wife said. And Balmer nodded. 

However, what seems to be his 
newest hobby was one he picked 
up while west, rock polishing and 
working leaded glass. An un
fortunate accident on the' return 
trip home, left a number of his 
treasures ruined when an acid 
ate away at the metals and tur
quoise. Undaunted, Balmer dis
plays the remains and explains 
how he intends to re-create them. 
Rock hunting in New Mexico 
was something'the couple would 
do together. It was a simple 
matter of pulling on the old cow
boy boots, hopping in the car or 
perhaps walking a ways, stoop
ing and picking. They've return
ed with some real beauties that 
Balmer plans to make into tie 
clasps. 

A man of many hobbies, Bal
mer shows more photos of his 
creations: a table made of wagon 
wheels and wood barrels with 
four scats, a lamp made from 

some plumbing pieces. A story 
here draws laughter from all 
three of us. After constructing 
the lamp and shade, Balmer was 
at a loss for a base until one 
day he.came upon.the notion of 

^SSingjî i&>-wjffeis:.; W0£Kten̂ !salad -i 
•JjpWl. Elsie Balmer just laughs 
•aliput it now, but one Wonders 
her reaction upon discovering 
what "had happened to the wooden 
bbwl years ago., 

"Oh, here's the building." A 
photo of Balmer's Brake Service 
with what looks to be three red 
trucks intended to save motorists 
from inclement weather. The 
couple sit and recall the winters 
when they would not sleep for 
days. Ted would be out pulling 
vehicles from the snow and Mrs. 
Balmer would man the phones. 

Balmer's Brake Service began 
in June of 1947. It was a joint 
venture, Mrs. Balmer kept the 
books and Mr. Balmer did the 
work. Floyd Roderick was my 
first mechanic and my last one 
was Brad Smith," Balmer says 
with a smile. Before I opened 
my own business, I worked at 
Harper's for 12 years." 

In 1971 when the couple decided 
to sell their business and move 
to Florida, they stayed only one 
month and returned to Chelsea. 
"It was just too humid for Ted," 
Mrs. Balmer says. "Do you 
know that a pharmacist in Flori
da advised me to take Ted to 
the ocean, saying the salt was 
good for asthmatics. Well, 1 
took him and he almost died." 

(Continued on page five) 

gers 
Fall Victims to 
Stockbridge 

Robards, Randy Guenther and 
Randy Sweeny ioiiled out, 

Again our shooting Was poor said 
Balistrere, The Buliddgs' shot: 26 
percent from the floor arid were 
50 percent from the foul line;, i l 
for 22. V-/V.. ••; .•:•:;, 

Leading scorer and rebounder 
for the garrie was Tony Robards 
with 13 points and eight rebounds. 
Randy Guenther, th> tearti's cap
tain, shot; for 10 points and. had 
seven rebounds. Donnie Morrison 
had eight points as did Dave Wat
son. Jerry Benjamin had si*, 
Mike Tfllbin, four, and Pete F&ehey 
and Anthony Hdule each had two. 

The Bulldogs will play their first 
conference game this Friday as 
they meet Lincoln on the oppon
ents' court. ' . • ' • ' 

sity 
m efter 

Last Friday, Chelsea's Bulldog 
cagers traveled to Jackson where 
their bid for an opening season 
victory was arrested by the North
west Mouhties who tallied 51 to 
the Bulldogs' 32. 

The cagers, led by senior cap
tain Randy Guenther, ran into a 
very poor shooting spree which 
was the main factor in their de
feat. ' ; 

The team's coach, Tom Balistrere 
remarked, "I was disappointed by 
our poor shooting, The boys exe
cuted the plays properly but werje 
npt ritaking .the open shots. ^ ¾ 
m^wf mimkt fffl^M 
floor and a meager six for 17 
from the foul line." 

Starting along with Guenther Was 
junior Tony Robards, seniors Mike 
Tobin and Dave Watson and junior 
Pete Feeney. 

As the only returning letterman, 
Geunther was the only player able 
to execute variety in his play. 
He also was the team's leading 
scorer and rebOunder, scoring eight 
points and hauling in 14 rebounds. 

Tony Robards was the team's 

with six 
Don Mpr-

secorid .leading scorer 
points and 11 rebounds. 
risoh scored six points and played 
well, coming off the bench. 

Other scorers Were Mike Tobinv 
with three, Dave Watson, Pete 
Feeney and Randy Sweeny wilh 
two and Gerry Benjamin With; 
three points. 

Other Bulldogs seeing action 
were Anthony Houle, Dean Thomp
son and Jeff Sweet. 

Senior Tom Haier was acting 
co-captain for this £amc. Haw-
ever, h£ dia not see any action 
;dri!ifie cdui^/l^iise^f^l S£Mh1§d 
a n k l e . . . ' . ' ' • '.•:?•'••- •: ' : 

On the whole, Balistrere said 
his Bulldogs "have a lot of hard 
work ahead of us (them)." He 
added, "I am not discouraged and 
continue to have confidence in the 
boys. I am sure that, with hard 
work and effort, we will improve 
as the season progresses." 

On the brighter side of things, 
sophomore Gerry Benjamin played 
well for his first varsity game. 

(Continued on page three) 

Christmas Sing Set 
For Sunday Evening 

What better way to renew the 
Christmas spirit than to join voices 
in the singing of old and new 
carols? 

With that thought in mind the 
Chelsea Kiwanis Club invites the 
community to their second annual 
Christmas Sing. The "Old Fashion 
Song-Fest" is scheduled for 7 p.m. 
Sunday, Dec. 7 in the Chelsea 
High school auditorium. 

Kiwanis president Julius Blaess, 
remarked that the "fine reception 

of last year's program encouraged 
us tp repeat it this year." He 
added that this year he hopes to 
see more community organizations 
take part in the sing. "We would 
like to see participation from the 
entire village." 

The non-denominational sing will 
feature some new innovations this 
year. Among them the siging 
of German carols, "Stilte Nacht" 
and "O Tannebaum" . . . "espe
cially for those German Descent," 
Blaess noted. 

'A \ 

Men's Night Planned 
By 3 Chelsea Stores 

5-tf.i,' 

! ( 

(-!. $m - . * > ' , 
A<> 

Christmas shopping for most men 
is notoriously painful. Weeks, days 
and sometimes hours before Dec. 
25 they may be f&urtd . wandering 
in stores picking up this and that 
item, setting it down,, picking ii 
up again. What size, what color, 
what style? Will she like it? De
cisions, decisions. 

Thpse; decisions will bo made 
just a bit easier this year as 
three area merchants offer "Men's 
Night" for the benefit of their 
male shoppers. 

Wednesday evening Dec. 10 has 
been chosen as the date for "men's 
only" shopping at Karen's Bou
tique, 118 S. Main, Dancer's, 112 S. 
Man, and Vogel's Store, 109 S. 
Main. The stores will host male 
shoppers from 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. 
that evening. However, Vogel's will 
be open from 7:30 to 9 p.m. only, 

Karen Johnson of Karen's Bou
tique found her "Champagne and 
Fashions" men's night was so 
successful last year that she has 
decided to make it an annua! af 
fair. This year Karen wilt offer 
her male customers an open 10 

^ , & / K 

percent discount Wednesday even
ing only. 

Husband Jim will man the punch 
bowl assuring that everyone's glass 
is filled with the bubbly punch 
as models display fashions and ac
cessories from the array of cloth
ing available at Karen's. 

As Karen herself remarked. "It 
(Continued on page five) 

Chelsea StoYes 
Offer Extended 
Shopping Hours 

It seems hard to believe, but 
only 18 shopping days remain be
fore Christmas. And to make 
Christmas shopping just all that 
much easier, Chelsea merchants 
are offering extended shopping 
hours the week before Christmas. 

Stores will be open until 8:30 
p.m. Dec. 15 through 19 and Dec. 
22 and 23. Regular store hours 
will be in effect Saturday, Dec. 
20 and Wednesday, Dec. 24. 
Happy shopping! 

A VISIT WITH SANTA: Despite the unseason-
al weather Inst Saturday afternoon, Chelsea 
youngsters were on hand at the Longworlh Tinting 
building to greet Santa Clans, Seated on the lap of 
of the jolly old man are 4-ycar-old Kimberly Clark 
(left) and sister Yvonne, 8. Little. Kimberly wasn't 

too pleased about sitting on Santa's lap, but soon 
got used to the idea. Santa wilt be in Chelsea this 
Saturday and next to meet with Chelsea young, 
sters from 1 to 3 p.m. at the IxmgWorth Plating 
building on Main St. 
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DEAR MISTER EDITOR: 
I see by the papers where pub-

, He eduction (§ gô tug VP pot again, 
ft seems ,l|Kepiey bring ftut a 
new educ^tio^ niQidel ever fall, Ijkfe 
they do # % . ';And • i'rn not so, 
sure but all'the improvements and 
sxtra do-da^s ain't as useless oh 
o'n,e a? the other, rye thought this 
s;tua,tjpn; uj, <?̂xe si<$.'an'iil do,wh 
the' 0fa<% aad I'v^ deqi^ed thejt 
r^rjes^Q.naj .^hpol ^ople ar^ Ukp, 
jbreactjei^, # y got to. faut' ̂ me-
piui'^orig^tQ mak^ îghtr pr ttiey 
feel.lMtJfy a|n;'t dping their |pb,, 

• Qne ^hin :̂ right in tfce. sphpol̂  
right now is r^dlOg. I se.e, Ayhe.re 
a,ll acr.Pst'\ the 9'Pmtrj?. they;; are 

' trying to gp, ba^K to; 'teadjflg a|, 
a course pf s t u # i a n d nbf'je,^ 
somepiin ybii pick up \yhi|e you're 
studying other; things. 'But the 
teachers ih the classrooms and 
the parents, at home are the ones 

' behind this" bapk-tor^pading move, 
pqt,, the planners t̂ atj,:,-. think irj 
words so big nobody'can read ejn. 
I'm agreed with one teacher that 
said education is like laying bricksij 
and you got to git; reading Jn the; 
foundation afore you start building^ 

Actual, Mister Editor, we got 
plenty of e^catio^, but we're, 
turning put educated people that 
don't know'the right things. Fer 
ipstan.t, a lew year hack ,w,e was 
fold m ha.d;a shortage of tea,cber$, 
n,ow we got more teachers than 
we got jobs. It turns put th^t 
what we need is people with skills, 
and knowing about spmepun is a 
long w.ay, from being skilled in it. 

' Natural, you can't git' folks to 
talk agin the |r own trade, so we 
keep oh with'^ edHc^tipn system 
that's like" the Army ;̂ it 's ' alwayfs 
ready to fight the, last wai1, but 
never the next brie. / 

I brung this matter to the at
tention of the fellers at the country 
store Saturday night, and Zeke 
Grubb was disagreed that educa
tion changes fer change's sake. 
He said he> fer one,' ŵ as glad 
to see the schools show concern 
fer each child, not to jest scatter 
the seeds of learning and let em 
take root where: they can. Zeke 
Was of the^ mind that where the 
slow learners use to. set at the 
back of the room til they got to 
big or to old and went home, now 
.the teachers find^put what a child 
is good at and try to help him 
do what he can. This is giving 
everbbdy a chanct,' Zeke said. 

instead of giving a few a big jump, 
on the rest. 

General, I was suprised at th!$ 
interest the fellers-took in school^, 
seeing as ft<# non,e'pf them evqr; 
got mpre than a hp^ding acquain
tance with any. Ed poolittle s$i$ 
younguns that are going tb college ; 
don't need to read. He said h$ 
saw where in college now they're 

p^fcdBy Plates 
fym WM&n motorists are 

'^ttiflg wjttTTt" in the spirit' of 
m Hi^n^n\%\. Ypu'U see it on 
their 1196% $ate.8, 

One clever car owner ordered a 
1976 "vanity" plate—the kind that 
bears a name or special message 
and costs $25 more than a regu
lar plate^-with a comment from 
Paul Revere's time; 2JFBYC. (As 
itt "two if by $*»,") 

Qtbm chose: f PARTY, HAIL76, 
7$m Sm4 LXXVl r 

A $$#$%aww tx<m the. l&pati-
« ^ r $ $*& which testes w 
$10$ '$$$ s^les, fiptf* some. 

By Elmer R WWt^ SMrtUry. Mkkigw Pr*m AmmUHtm 
y . " ^ M i . « W " . ^ IIMIMI^W. tutfM,! «H»«,»W£ [ 

317 car owftlrs a%ked for special 
îce>|lterl|̂ ^a! m e r g e s on their 

1976, red-whi^hd-biue plate&, 
Nearly 15,w0 personalized jKlatea; 

were ordered ihis year, compjiro/j 
to one-third that number last time 
around. 

These orders are carefully 
screened to keep obscenities and 
vulgarities oil the fronts and 
ba,cks p| vehicles Q,n Michigan' 
highway*. 

"There: m. Wty ab«A»i, halt a 
dqzeft r ^ t i ^ f t s p^r y ^ r , " says 
the s^eMtaft. flAad ateeu^ ?OMI. 
Pi Vwm wit- p^ce^iti^s. to % e % * 
^og^gea. t l # de|ta?t#tt^ u$& 

M 
JUST 

mm* T»k?u frow t^ ftk* <*i Tfce Ch«l^« ^Uu4»rd 

Naftcy; e$rt$? _a,nd Richard Kfytt, \4 Years AQQ... 

%w\<m ISftT#»i. da^hte? Pi W 
a^4 Mm. Ciarenee Rm$s\ Pi 144^ 

$M$m 1««^ MiPh|ga.tt aî d *ur-

$ the M^te& YpMth Inter^ 
at grpv^ which # 1 tPM? 

? _ m mxom f# P # wejath 
^ t ^ m § r - w t f t w was ^4 ied 

0h^ir eia.r^t. 

[ with' Carpi Maypi aa a^ aUe;fQ4ti 

stuqymg betting spn, horse Face?,.] T% YW$\ty basMl>au teajc^ are 
cp;$|c bofil?, TV shows arid.gitting] tp« Sweeny ihd tPdd Sj)^gue. 
predits ler hikarif 4nd watchin| '^aPhiiag. thp teatu that will staH 
hibvies. The only education yoj| Mm A nucteMS pf siix letterhien 
need.fe^ tbat ijs fer your old ihajSfj.̂  

'0- be .Qble/fb $igti (the check, wajsi 
Ed's wp.r<|s, §rid what the 
|earn abpiit' Siuperm^n won't 
muqh in̂  -making a liviug. 

Bible, but the other day I saw a; 
wrote Jest that journeyman, elec
tricians have to take, and I couldn't 
make the first speck of sense out 
of it. : • ' . . • • ' 

1, - Yours truly, 
Uncle Lew, 

|p##ft$ %tes& K w Hip« ^;Qip 
nme MKh ' 

^ " . " " , , " ' & " ' ; & • • ' $ * 

$$$*. pt 

ijUffi' thai 0 stpelts; ^ # ^ ¾ 
®M dMa?s dwflhg; m W$$ 
htght's Fun Night for the scholar
ship fund. 

Howell 
Livestock Auction 
Starts 1 p.m. Every Monday 

Mosoii 677-8941 

The vYise 0WL§SVS Ship to Ho^«il 
Phone 546-^470. Sim FrankNn 

Market Report for Dec. 1 

CATTLE— 
liulk Gd -Choice Steers, $45 to 548 
Few HlRh Choice Steers, $<18 to ¢48.75 
Gd -Choice Heifers, 540 to $45 
Fed Holsteln Steers, $30 to S40 
Ut -Std., $29 a'rid down. 

cows— 
Heifer Cows, 525 to $27 
Ul-Commoie la l . 520 to $25 
Cnrmer-Cutter, «17 to ?20 
Fa t Beef Cows, $20 to $22 

' Heavy Dologna, ?38 to $30 
Light end Ooirimoii. $27 and down. 

' 400 60O lb . ' Goo^-Choiee Steers. $25 to 

GOO-S0O lb. tlood-Choico Steers, $32 to 
$38 

3OO-B00 lb Good-Clioice Heifers, $22 
$28 - . , 

m 30O-Sf00 lb. Uolsltefn Steers, $20 (o, $28 
| E(00 800 lb. Hoistejn Steers, $&> to $2S 

' Prime, ?M to -teg • » I JM 
aood-ChOire, .$35 to $59 i * •? *f» 
Heavy Deafoos, $a) to $30 

, Cull 4t Med., $5 to $20 
I Calves going back t o farms sold up 

moie4 Sio^h^r Umb»! 
C^oice-Prln-ie,,$45 to $47 

, Good-V<lHty, $42 to $45 
$lftUghter Kwes. $G to $12 
Feeder Lambs, Ail Weights, $3« to $43 

ft 240 lbs,, :tJo. 1, $r)3 fo $53 
200 to 250 lbs;, :No, 2, $50 to. $52 
tle&vy Hogs,'250 lbs. up, $45 to $50 
Light Hogs, ISO lbs. nnd. down, 530 

to $40 

"Ftiticy Light, $42 to $43 
' 80O-5W ll>.» ^4!) lo $42 

6(K> lbs, and up, $40 to $42 

q#r.«. <m4 $ta#J|: 
t . / ' ^ i Weights, $40 to $48 

^ ^ H J S P W ) to m 
ifif. 40 ib. pigs, $40 to $45 

N:ew tdephone 

Michigan Bell-began delivery of 
its 1975-76 Ann, Arbor-Ypsilanti are^ 
telephone directories Tuesday, Dec. 

The new directories, with covers 
marking thP nation's 200th birth
day and the telephone's lOQ.tb anni
versary, will be delivered i^. Ann 
Arbor,, Chelsfear. Dexter, Manchest? 
er, Milan, Whitmore Lake, Willis 
and Ypsilanti. 

The new commemorative covers 
will be u,sedNp,h ail Michigan Bell 
directories .for the next several 
rhpnths aiid'oh mpst other ?,ell 
System phone books around the 
country,; reported. Michigan Belrs 
local' .manager, Harry M. Ken-
W^rtby. ; • '. ., ^ : 

Shpwn on the covers, are Sj2 
figures, from American history, 
niy^ical pe^op^htips, commutticat-
ing with pne another, including 
Abraham Lincoln talking to Shirley 
Temple, Marian Anderson calling 
George Washington and Alexander 
Graham $ell speaking with Jackie 
Robinson. 

• • % % 

* . . • • • « 

Thursday, Dec. 7, 1961— -1'-
Inverness Country Club is holding 

an^open house for members and 
friends at its newly-completed club
house at North Lake, Sunday, Dec. 
10 from 1 p.m. until 5 p.m. 

Following final-balloting of the. 
facility at Chelsea High school 
Monday afternoon, Joanne Wojcie-
howski was awarded the "PAR 
Good Citizen Award" of the Class 
or 19jj2. She is a senior at Chelsea 
.Itigh; school and has beeu a mem
ber of the Student Council for the 
past three years 'and served as 
its secretary last year.w She is 
on the^school's" Abbuar 3tpf»! a 
member of the High school choir 
axi,d; prpsident ojf the Futqr^ Nlirs'es 
ciuh sttiohg numerous other iwem-
berships. She is the d^Ug^ter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Wojciehow-
ski of 2,10 pierce St. 

Stanley Knickerbocker, stationed 
with the U. S. Air force at Wil
liams Air Force Base near Phoe
nix, Ariz., has been promoted to] 
the rank of captain. He is a son 
of Mrs. Maynard Knickerbocker 
of W. Middle, St. and the late Mr, 
Knickerbocker. 

Four Chelsea High school stu
dents will compete for school prizes 
on the "Quiz Em" program on 
WWJ-TV Channel 4. They are 
Mary Ann Hanson, Donna Snyder, ' 

14 Fears 4pu 
At a m®m$ h,eld »t the e!o$» 

<# thMr m*\m U«< Sw âV' i|i 
$t, l w & $yra$ft&f ^ d Relorm-
e,d chu^h, Re#rs CPrhPf̂  th^ 
K ŷ. JJph« fpfttana tend^ed b%i 
resig^aUbh as pastpr. W* will b# 
$¢. ypa,rs Pld 4an-. 26, 19̂¾ ab4 
has. se?ve.d; the I t ^ r s ' Corners; 
church since pseeerobpr, \$$, 

Chels,ea Manufacturing Corp. 
plant wâ  tPr,?ed to shut dpwn a* 
the result ox a prplô jged strike at 
t% Qeair a^d Tool pAaat ih La-
fayet^, Ind. Accprdii^ to Louis. 
M. WMii,, ^psi4e,ht p| thp firrAN 
they, cominfte# o^atlphs h»re s^ 
te# as thp| cpMd ft̂ d stp?ag$ 
?pce: fpr p ^ ^ ^ ^ 4 ^ ¾ 
bu;t had fy stbjp whej* th^ waiî  
begâ n ^ ^Igje. Ciut^rd. ' 
•Ajffl̂ d ^--1^¾¾^ W$&, 

Wprshpul ma.$ttr<^ Qliye; 
M.'m F.&A.M; at m auhual 
meeting. 

Mrs. Henry Ortbring accompan
ied her son,'Sheriff's Deputy Edgar 
Ortbring, to Tuscon, Ariz., where 
he was sent by the Sheriff's de>: 
partment to pick up.Mrs.. HazpJ' 
Mann, the Pinckney woman who 
had been charged with forgery and 
other offenses. 

language experts to check out re
quests for piatps vm #ftpges in 

tm* m> 4m*t lother with per-
scmli?e<t plates wHI'get ^e ^ore 
common version, with three letters 
and three numbers. 

But all the car pwners in one 
community won't necessarily have 
the same—or even similar—letter 
co^hinatipps. , '/•„ 
, Tlwt>:,bijGwiKt tK» (k^rl^^nt 
$ê d» all plate* itarting witfe B, 

'm But il plate m¥s tfttccft in 
that ar%a im out m&& 1̂  charge 
tivyfy c»U a><w«d MS <*h*r weas 
! ( * » wha fca$ vmm. Thus a 
4?|y^f \A Ttfttfto P»pt t f t i up 
f Uh a ftm ̂ to«i»| with W M. 
wtte «^t otim Vffl&i wm mo 
tw|$ta t^n % COMf & $$<&" 

*m#*y bit.-,« ^ 
ixm m **m iM tote a sort 

ti \^tito0$* Cb*0d Geprg^ »«j*n-
^y-, Witex gpvefip¥ «t ̂ teJhtaui, 

t$W [•.••->•' 

A §«>att hatch <rf Michigan's 
tfity $en^tp¥s—six m Pf 3*-Sfeay 

They're/ ^rgln^ Ro«*ney tft run 
lp? thp QQfr np«n.ihat|pjh < r̂. the 

I |f, $. Senate seal heihg v^cabd 
1 ^ |^m^c ;r^ 'ftyUt'fyjtyft. 

iAj(^m Gw$*>* says thpir letter. 
u t h « peojpte trf MicJhigaR are 

*tU) heaeiittii^ t&m tU leiidprship 
jm p^pvided as; ĝ 6ve,TOo;r , . . 

j^Ottr hpMe îy and Integrity a?e be-

ypftd | ^ |P^c^ . Y^ur pye^whehi1' 

/1¾¾¾¾ sfmta?* ( M th^ te«er 

#3¾..^ i f - i papc, 
Atv# ieOrPw Pi wmm MMrt 
Allen dr Aima and Rpbert Young 
pi( Saginaw . All, of course, are 
Republicans. 

At this point, however, the for
mer governor indicates that he is 

.'•'"V 

34YedifsAgo.*. 
Thursdaiy, Dec. 4, W75— 

On Thursday evening, Dec. 1¾ 
the high school chorus will present-
its first concert of, the year, tat 
the public school auditcffium. The 
phorus is happy to announce that 
it has secured as solbist, Joseph 
Jezicek, concertmasterof the Olivet 
College Symphony Orchestra.., l u 

A new modern fire truck has] 
been ordered by the village from 
the American Fir Apparatus Co., 
Battjie Creek. Total cost of the 
truck will be approximately $3,200. 

According to figures compiled by 
SuperVisoj; Ffed Q. Brpesam'le, 
the, tax ^ t e in Schopl district No. 
3 fr., Sylvan and Lima, is Ipwer 
this year than it has been for at 
ie^st 35. years. . Total rate is $10.82. 

About 100 persons were in at-
tejftdahce for the- annual football 
banquet sponsored by the Kiwanis 
Club and held Monday evening in 
the public school auditorium. 
Coach Charles Cameron gave a 
short talk and presented letters to 
varsity members of the football 
squad. . 

Say MERRY CHRISTMAS f 
with FLOWERS from 

CHELSEA GREENHOUSE 
7010 LINGANE Rl>.# CHELSEA PHONE 475-1353 
Free Delivery in the Chelsea, Dexter, Pinckney, Grass lake, Manchester, Gregory areas. 

not interested In making the race, 
His supporters show no sign of 
giving up their urging, and time 
will tell if they are successful. 

I l l W I U l l t l l l H I . i . • 

To the Ice! 
Good *rw* for Michigan anglers 
who pia* to set up shanties an$ 
fish thiftugh the Ice ths *%iti>. 
th£ D ^ r M e m of Natural Re-
W»ujreê  ^cteduled early J^c«s^b«f 
for thdJirst sales of im lishinj 
licenses. 

About 1.5 million licenses were 
to. be in the hands p | 2,800 Ippal 
dealers'by then—along with some 
350,000 salmon and trout stamps. 
. - The licenses will cost a bit 
more'tbte year: $5.25 for resi
dents, $10.25 (or non-residents and 
$5125 for the salmon and trout 
Stamp. But, says DNR official 
Robert D. Burke, "the fee increas
es—the first since 1968--are, needed 
to offset inflation and rising costs 
in order to maintain current pro
gram levels." 

There was no fee increase fpr 
those special licenses for senior 
citizens. They cost 75 cents aqd 
cover all waters and all fish spe
cies. 

Qffice buildings should be more 
than just office buildings, piles of 
brick and mortar. They need ajt 
and beauty too. t 

So declared Qov. William Milli 
ken as he addressed yet another 
special cojmmissiohT-this one deal
ing with "art in state buildings." 

"I believe that if ever there 
was a time when we needed 
things, pf the spirit, things that 
inspire people and help them cope 
with the problems that face themf-
art—it is right now," the governor 
said. , ' 

First Gasoline Station 
The world's first drive-in gasp-

line station, was opened in Pitts
burgh, Pa-» on Dec. 1, 1913. l/p 
until then, motorists had bought 
their fuel in" 'livery stables and 
garages. Two years later, in 1915, 
the first station with a "visible" 
gasoline supply opened in Adriah, 
giving drivers an opportunity to 
really see what kind and how much 
gas they were, getting. That very 
station is now part of the trans
portation collection at Henry Ford 
Museum. 

Huron Farm's (Sold Barn 
Is Closed for the Season 

We are looking forward to 
seeing you next year. 

Thanks for your patronage this year. 

•:••*>} 
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CHARTER MEMBER 
FTD - TDS 

OPEN SUNDAYS 
UNTIL CHRISTMAS 

|F<$| ycipf selection wet $$v$ 54QQ0 PoinseUias 
grown in our own greenhouse. 

HOLIDAY $m - > I N « CmZM - SNOW WHITE 

fkg\ ^ ̂ . Single Blooms 
N | I U U p Cash & Carry - $1.29 

Also q v̂ ide variety of Gut Flowers and other blooming plants 
for your holiday 4e€QF^iohs. 

NEW HANG INS POTS OP RIB POINSETTIAS 

M 

r "3ft Cultlnft, per bnle, SOe to $.1.20 
'Hi! CutlliiR, per bttle, $1,20 to ${.r,0 

StRAW— 
'JW»n 
. F » TSsfed fleet I'yyjx' Cows, $5(50 to $250 
j J ' » f M l | J 1 | in I I..H.....I 1.^..,.1 I fluiUMIM. 

?! .- 5¾1¾ 

EVERGREEN WREATHS and BLANKETS 
A house full to choose $rsom. 

BLANKETS with Red RUSCMS, ribbon 
an4 yvw ehoke ©f <wm* $U,50 - $15 

WRKATKS« wi4« variety 
a-ft MnlHmmftdl r $ 300 
2-ft. trimmed $ 5.Q$ 
HMt. tt'mme4 ...., ,.....$ 15Q 
4nft. uimm'id $12-00 

r ^ ^ - W - y ^ ^ f ^ y ^ ^ - j , . 

it MISTLETOE 
* HOLLY 
if CANDLE Arrangements 

fresh tf Artificial 
* CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES 
* DOOR SWAGS 
* PLANTERS 
* TERRARIUMS 
* CORSAGES 
* EVERGREEN ROPING 

you can earn 0 

L 

interest on 
1976 Christmas Club 
or Hanukkah Club 

Christmas and Hanukkah Clubs are the answer to after-
holiday bills hangover. You save from 50 cents to $40 
bi-weekly...by mail if you like...receive from $12.50 to 
$1000 November 1976, PLUS 5¼% daily interest. With 
Christmas Club or Hanukkah Club you will have the 
money to pay as you shop. No leftover bills to spoil 
the memories of the happy holiday season, Get the 
most at Ann Arbor Federal Savings. 
*3i/.i% .inmjiil interest from day of deposit to November 19/6, 

DEPOSIT 

S .50 orery 2 weeks 

1.00 eveiy 2 weeks 
2.00 every 2 weeks 
4.00 every 2 weeks 

COO every 2 weeks 

10.00 every 2 weeks 

20.00 every 2 weeks 

40 00 every 2 weeks 

RECEIVE NOVEMBER 1976 

S 12.50 plus D;)ily Interest* 
25.00 plus Daily Interest' 

JJO.OOjilus Diiity Interest* 
100.00 plus 0;uly Interest* 
150.00 plus Daily Interest* 
250 00 plus Daily interest* 

500 00 plus Daily Interest* 

1000 00 plus Daily Interest* 

v\ 

W# EM> All Phoses of Wedding Flowers to fit any budget 

CHELSEA GREENHOUSE 
"Our 73rd Year in Business" 

7010 LINGAN! RP„.CHELSEA r*HONE 475-1353 
ANN ARBOR FEDERAL SAVINGS 

10 OFFICES IN: ANN ARBOR. CHELSEA, DEXTER, MANCHESTER, YPSILANTI, BRIGHTON. SALINf. 
MEMBER FSLIC 

mm &S& MM* m;MiM:BkfM:M>)fm. 
m$ MMmtanaank, 



TM^^V^W m 
.>$ m mwWmw"^^.Mrs.'James Herter and 

j:Hl£$Pi ' ' ot RaiiK Rd., entertained':at 
vif#^art l | ly dinner oh Thanksgiving 

mlf wi&fw Guests included' Mrs. La-
i p ; i i f c ' ! Sayre-.of Beliviile,- Mrs. 

pPiMpft<*.'Nieal of Plymouth, and 
til 
..,¾¾ 

mmm 
AH three were great-grandmoth
ers; also Mrs. Myrtle Bidwell, a 
Mrs. In<« Rank froin Chelsea 
great*aunt, from Grass Lake, and 
Mrs. James Herter, Sr. pf Corona 
Del Mar, Calif;, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Rank of Plymouth, and Mr, 
and Mrs. David Rank of Rand Rd, 

WS -'• 

/ * 
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CALL OR STOP IN 

CHELSEA GLASS WORKS 
WORKMANSHIP AND MATERIALS FULLY GUARANTEED, 

Open Daily 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sat., 6 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

W W . Middle, CheJsca Phone (313) 475-8667 

W E REPAIR A N D REPLACE; 
* STOREFRONTS * MIRRORS 
* FURNITURE TOPS * P A T I O r£*»R« 
* SHOWER DOORS * Jf.I ? ^ ? S ? . . » M 
J THERMOPANES * T U B ENCLOSURES 
* AUTO GLASS - Including Windshields 

' Free Pick-up and delivery on outo work. 

Storm Door & Window Regloxing & Screens 
COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS OR RESIDENTIAL 

PROMPT SERVICE REASONABLE PRICES ( 

mm****mr^mm 

Gifts For All 
Occasions 

* Diamonds * Watches 
* Opals * Clocks 

• Hallmark Cards 

* Expert Watch ami Ring 
Repair .-, 

20%OFF 
On AN Jewelry 

EWELERS 
Maple Village Shopping Center 

Maple and Jackson Rds., Across from Fox Theatre 
Mon.-Thurs.-Fri. till 9 p.m. Free Parking 
TueV-Wed.-Sat,till 6 p.m. 994-5111 
Sun. 12 noon till 5 p.m. Ann Arbor 

Iiiv^itiess 
Snowriiobile 
Club Elects 

Meruit Ho.iba irn was re-elected 
president of the Inverness Snow 
mobile Club for the 1975-78 season, 
while Ted Lane passed on the 
office of vice-president to Dale 
Ejsele. Also re-elected to offices 
are Frank Hill treasurer, while 
the office of secretary to Sue Shef
field. 

Two new members of the board, 
this season are Ron Cook and 
Milo Vogel, 

The club welcomed their new 
officers together with committee 
chairman Carl Goings, entertain
ment; IVIilo Vogel and Dick Kc-
lajnder, dance chairmen; Gene 
Smith, refreshments; Norm O'Con
nor, trail chairman; and Milo 
Vogel, trip chairman. 

Club trails have been marked 
and will be ready for use.., when 
the snow permits. 

The Club Trip to Lost Pines for 
Feb. .13-16 was voted on at. the 
last meeting. Arrangements for. 
the trip are bejng made by the 
trip chairman. 

Inverness Snowmobile Club 
bumper stickers are now avail
able to members at the regularly 
scheduled meetings or through the 
president. 

The Inverness Snowmobile Club 
Red Cross disaster team can get 
Red Cross vests through Merritt 
Honb^um or Ralph Brier when 
called, during a disaster, 

Red Crcfes. vests must be/ worn 
by disaster teams to get onto and 
off freeways during snow disasters. 

The club Christmas dance will 
be held at the Inverness Country 
Club Deb. 13 at ? p.m. Liz Lybns' 
band will supply the holiday music 
again this year. Tickets are now 
available, through any club officer 
or committee chairman. Reser
vations may be placed through 
dance chzirman Milo Vogel, 475-
9382, or Dick Kolander at 475-1710. 
there will be a $2 gift exchange 
at the dance for those interested 
in participating.' 

The next snowmobile club meet
ing will be held Dec. 8 at 8 p.m. 
at the Inverness Country Club. 

The Chelsea Standard, Thursday, December 4,1975 
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Child Study Club Bazaar All Set... 
(Continued from page one)-

inches suitable for wall hanging, 
or 9x12 inches suitable for pillows 
or wall hangings, Orders will take 
approximately 10 minutes to com-

% piete and there will be samDles 

available to see. Also orders will 
be taken for later delivery. 

Delicious home-made breads 
pies, cookies, candy and other 
treats will also be on sale Satur
day. V " 

Nearly 2½ million youngsters 
watch Mulligan Stew, the 4-H tele
vision series on nutrition. 

Subscribe today to The Standard! 

RETIRING after 30 years with Chelsea Daija 
plant is Kenneth Neal. Neal, who has worked as a 
machine operator at the plant, spent most Of his 
30 years as a general machine leader. During his 
retirement ceremony held last week, Neal (old 
fellow employees that he plans "to take it easy 

and see the country, especially Florida." However, 
lie will Still make Chelsea his home. Pictured here, 
Neal (left of center) is presented a Dana blazer 
by plant manager Ron Bollet and a Bible by 
Howard Salyer, UAW 437 Union president. Wishing 
him his best is Roger Smyth, lead foreman. ^ -

CHS Script Writers 
Enter National Contest 

William Coelius' Radio Broad
casting class at" Chelsea High 
school awaits results of the Voice 
of Democracy script writing con
test/ The contest is sponsored by 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars and 
co-sponsored on a national level 
by the Radio Writers Guild. 

Six finalists have been chosen 
for the original sGriptsthey have 
written and produced. The scripts 
have been submitted to the local 
Chelsea Post 4076 of the Veterans 
Of Foreign Wars for judging on 
Dec. 17 and 18. 

Local winners will win prizes 
and the opportunity to represent; 
Chelsea as one of the 73 schools 
in the district' contest represented 
by schools from Washtenaw1, Jack
son, Ingham, Livingston and Mon
roe counties. 7 

First-place district winner will 
receive a $500 scholarship and a 
chance to represent the Sixth Dis
trict in the state and hopefully 

a 

national contest to be judged in 
Washington; Dv(j., in February. 

National winriirig scripts will be 
played by radio stations across the 
country.\ The theme of the scripts 
was "What Our Bicentennial Herk 
tage Means.;to Me." ""* 

Basketball... 
(Continued from page one) 

It's quite a jump from freshman 
ball to varsity. He deserves a lot 
of credit," Balistrere commented. 

The team will meet their first 
opponents in Southeastern Con
ference play this Friday evening 
(tomorrow) when they travel to 
Lincoln. ; 

Self deception*'unawareness and 
vanity are a few of the major rea
sons handicapped persons some
times refuse to seek the assistance 
of specialists in helping to alleviate 
their handicap. 

Sure there are splinters on the 
ladder of success, but you'll never 
notice them unless you are sliding 
down. 

W E HAVE T H E G E N U I N E 

For & 
Doow g 

*&& 

FdrPorchea 
k Breezeways 

Cheslper 
Than- -
Glass! 

Only 

450 
iASY TO INSTALL! / 
C#T WITH $H£AR$ ft TACK ON I 

in Heat * Keeps Out Cold • Saves Fuel 

CHELSEA HARDWARE 
110 S. MAIN ST. PH. 475-1121 

REPLACE BROKEN GLASS «? 
DOORS 

TOP QUALITY ACRYLIC PLASTIC 

CLEAR LIKE GLASS; m ̂ „. A 

NON-YELLOWING, GUARANTIED SHAtTE^PROpF/^pp^e* 
Flex-O-Glaze requires no special skills to | \0X V°!L 
install. It is easy to cut, saw and trim to fit 
wood or metal storm door frames. Comes 
In standard.pre-cut sizes: Warp'SFIex-C-
Glaze is the ORIGINAL safety approved 
Plastic Glazing. Ask for it by name! 
At Hardware, Lumber and Building Supply Stores! 

WARP BFIOS. Chjcago60651 JfesoYeat8 

Full Line Supermarket 
MARATHON GAS PUMPS 

LOTTERY TICKETS 
BEER - WINE - LIQUOR 

2-CYCO GAS PUMPS 
AUTHORIZED FOOD STAMP STORE 

••V.- 'TTiVfc^WiCj'.* 

Big Enough To 
market 

Serve You • . • Small Enough To Know You! 

Open 7 Days A Week 
7 am* to 10 p.m. 

Corner Werkner & Sibley Rds. PHONE 475-1701 

Sole Prices Effective Thursday, Dec. 4 thru Sunday, Dec. 7 
i iini 

V M " 

1-¼-Lb. 3forn 00 

>Lb . 
Box 

WAY BAKING CO. 

KLEEN-MAID BREAD 
NABISCO 

PREMIUM SALTINES . . . 
BULK LONGHORKl COLBY 

STORE CHEESE • • • • • • .̂ • 
U.S. GRADE A MEDIUM . '' ' ' ' m # % 

FRESH EGGS . . . « • • <n Crtrr. mW M 

VELVET CREAMY . ^ ^ 

PEANUT BUTTER . . , . . ̂ " 6 9 

$129 

U. Si NO. 1 

JONATHAN APPLES . . .3 ii»s.49 
Rolls-' 

NORTHERN 

TOILET TISSUE • . . . . 4 
U.$.D*A. Choice Freezer Beef 

SIDES - FRONTS - H I N D S - L O I N S - FULL RIB 
Cut, Wrapped, Frozen To Your Specifications. 

LOCAL F A R M BEEF FOR SALE. 
CORN-FED BEEF A T ITS BEST\ 

FARM MAID 

MILK 

JIFFY MARKET MEAT DEPT. 

WHOLE 
PORK LOINS 

As is 
or 

Sliced 

Lean 
and 

Tender 

PORK BUTT ROAST lb. $119 

PORK STEAK . . . . lb. $ 1 2 9 

CAMELOT HICKORY SMOKED SLAB 

B A C O N , lb. $ 1 3 9 Liver Sausage or £ 0 
Braunschweig er,. lb. 

32-OZ. PKG. COURTLAND VALLEY'S FINEST 
1-LB. HOME-MADE GARLIC OR REG. 

Sauerkrcw*.. 39c p0rk Sausage*!" 
CAMELOT SKINLESS CAMELOT CHUNK 

Franks 2 lbs. $1.69 Bologna.. lb. 89c 

KARM MAID 1-LB. CRTN. 

COTTAGE CHEESE . . . 59c 
FARM MAID PURE 

ORANGE JUICE . 'A gal. 59c 
FARM MAID 

HALF and HALF « . qt, 49c 

JIFFY MARKET SPECIAL! 
U.S.D.A. C H O I C E BEEP 

STEAK SALE 
T«Bone Steak .. A Sirloin Steak... • 

$«119 $ ^ 3 9 
Club Steak.... A Porterhouse Stk. Mm 

Tender, Delicious Steak that you con enjoy!, ^ _ 

JIFFY MARKET MARATHON GAS 
Top Quality Gas at Fair Prices, While Supply Lasts 

REGULAR 

GAS 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

7 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

Gal. 
Including 
All Tax*s 

U. S. Authorized Food Stamp Store - Daily & Sunday Papers 

MINIMUM SALE $3.00 

•MM 
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SOUTH ELEM 

FROM THE P R l N C i P A l -
Bicentennlal Activities 

One of our projects is beautifi-
cation of the school grounds. This 
fall we have planted shrubs and 
flowers. Mrs. Thodeson's and Mrs.' 
Schiller's first grade classes plant: 
ed tulip* iri front of their rooitis. 
Fifth grade children helped plant 
.shrubs and crocus bulbs, Fourth 
grade classes cleaned up the rubj-i 
bish on the grounds. • )• 

Bicentennial Activity cards have 
been purchased for the children 
to work and study mathematics^ 
science and social studies. • \ i, 

Bicentennial T-shirts are avaiU 
able for the children to purchase 
in the office. -•••-•••••••••• •••. • • „> ;* 

Keep the,Campbell Soup Labels 
coming. We now have 5,0(p labels. 

READING— 
Teacher: Mrs. IWaitland 

Our amaryllis turned','out to be 
a Thanksgiving flower. It has four 
huge red blossoms. A pilgrim mo
ther and father decorate pur table, 

Calendars for November, a re now 
due. Those who'return them Re
ceive a prizes The December 
calendar 'has been sent. If you 
do not have yours, ask for another. 

Thirteen children have > taken 
iome their Indian children for 
reading five books in November, 

m*A 

Toy tin soldiers are the December 
pxize. ^;:t-.- ;v«: >?•;.• [ ^ , -.../-.,--. 
.•. TJhte children are having fun tap-
i'ng^Thanksgivings poems. ?• Eaoh 
chjid keeps h i s o # n tapeuntil June* 
Wei^til play themifor> our mothere 
when; tneyrconje* tov conferences* 

£ a r y Bollinger i& baejc i& the 
reading group.-,We are»<happy toe* 
»» W i t h ; U S . . ^ ; ' •" -in< :••: • ' ' . • . ^ • v !.;•? 

• WISD has provided library books 
with^tapee, > Wheui a^rcMd /has 
edified!.*jflfclree ydftjfc he csri^jenjoy. 
heaping a nm s^y.^Hetals^oa** 
< j ^ ^ t « iim xifeevTalking'vsp.̂ ŝ  
tiflt&k Ja^a . ^ r i e ^ o f i ^ h ^ s M e ^ 

^ J j e ^ r ^ S l W ^ ^ f agjxMsoccasipn 
toi*adf;a^poeh>yabJ>at ah oW>:latiV: 
who shakes, her feather bed. from 
where she jives in, the sky, The 
flakes looked like feathers to Ra-
chae|. Field, the poet. 
•i ^Now is the time ' to put those 
books In good shape for everyone 
t o r e a d v ••••''••«>* ^-.-^ •.• '. < '••' -•-= •;••*••-
- .Proper food and proper clothing 
will,- keep :us healthy,., so we can 
come to reading class all, winter! 

THIRD GRADE— 
Room 13 

Teaeherr Mrs. Knight 
The ' third . graders in Mrs. 

Knight's and, Mrs., Holefka's rooms 
had/a very exciting and enjoyable 
evening Nov. 24, when they had 

1 'IflihlJPH! (118( ID MI 
cafeLafia, Ifoe Mudent*, their 
fejftttfet* and specini giiwts, (over 

mci&10fibm' -yIAftW a. splewiW 
t W l *he *«sts wm ejhte t̂titnfid 
' Witfe; *•*' f|MU$gW«ft' ftktt MQ 
ratnic.;, M ^ , ^ : m fo&v gr<»*# 
tttf|Migg&.>#>' Gn&iplele '.the ey#ty 
ite*JH^«rtudj&tft;it^^a)^ their 
WftrHwiih ijtMto f̂ ntiliest, ;As*everyr 

i o(W .-gathtoeiMn their, child's class* 
roora, nlt^waa; »* very ^ j o y a b i e 
evening with -« .good H i m e .being 
ha4 vby aUv * •>, - : , - ° V / v -̂:--̂ . 
' T o addi'to a busy week, Mrs, 
Knight's ,i third graders. inade\ In
dian; Bread on Xuesday, Nov, 25, 
The cooking, >*was •'..deiiciousl- We 

: then continued* our.-jThanksgiving 
eelebration^with Mary? Pierson^ <fcfe 
.mo.nstraU.ng- the • technique of- bread 
making; f jtheiaelebraiiph,was c o w 
pieted when- the1: school, joined to> 
gether in•• song. an^Thainksgiving 

^«;t'C :?>^-m: 

i&m-tfr w 

Friday & Saturday Dec. 5-6 
Friday 9:30 a.m. to, 8:30 p.m. 

%% \ 

>. -*}\ i 

118½ S. Main St. 
4 

"Besides Thanksgiving activities 
th&4k>ji!9̂ ntthgifc& ane l̂ag.tiug s to*. 
Wftrct'iilie ̂ ttoqiitf In, fading,' iiiRod/ 

j%tasat*er̂ W!iJten hftssJi4Qdedii,oh 
hfentopft m^:is^comingfe4ftWtt for 
a splash-down. 

We don't expect the excitement 
to stop; in November. We car 
hardly wait to begin December 
with Christmas activities. 

Becky Finch was, our only No
vember birthday;;, •:, c, ., ! 

. . ; • . . . „ * '< * • 

Rooni 15 
Teachersv, Mrs. t Holefka 

With November oom'es. Thanks
giving _and for us that meant lots 
of Nvork,; x We„ presented a play,to 
our \pafeots;.on i.JVlphday; *Nov,:. 24v. 
with Mrs, Knight's ;dass . It was 
called v^The First - Thanksgiving.; 
We acted • out how ifr might have 
happened! when*' the> Indians and, 
Piigpirhs*hacr their' first celebration 
Of ; t h i s j ; i i o l i d d y i ; <:- >>••/•)*•• -. •:• I 
•^Airnost^po people attended our 
program, arid; everyone' brought 
dishes of food to share with other$, 
so we had fouf 'own-feast ; ih ; o.Ur, 
new cafeteria. Rodney. Satterth-
waite welcomed bur guests anc1 

Jeff' Messman led' us in prayer.1 

After the skit, Mrs. .Dye led us 
a^il^in some Thanksgiving spngs! 
J^di ^Reed then ' read our closing 
SpeecH before everyone went Tto 
visit: their1 child's : roam.•;. We want 
to ; thahk alt those-whd; helped us 
make this such a success for if 
was truly-appreciated! i 

We've finished: learning our let
ters in cursive and.wiU now psrac-
tic'e writing them better. / 

/Through our;.social studies books 
we've Visited -New Yoirk City arid 
are on our way to Boston. „ 

We're finishing bur books on 
the planets and have written about 
the unique characteristics of each 
one. -We also pretended, to be a 
planet and wrote what we would 
be like; -how we would feel, -etc.* 

November birthdays: Debbie Cox 
KelJy**'£oey Tami .Heirn.) !,) r 

T e a c b m 4bs* Verreiii 
HNM«^rs:N ftrk *««toij 

During thV^f t a f t i s t ang season 
w q , i | ^ l 4 stotien ,<U«»Mt l^e <#iy-
tiwimmfrm aisftjf̂ teT«ur|0wn 
^jjgi'jm ^ter ies . /vfe^es^ad^Math 
turfcey^ arid ^iigrirtiifacesiu- m mv 
room we,fead'lDfs oftshings !io do 
about Thanksgiving. / W^e^en had 
one whole ,buUeti»iboar4: oit\thing$; 
to- dp. fojs Thanksgiving/.•(•> Mrs*: Vler-
reltl had asmprise . for usvon Wed-
ne«duy,-j the : , 4 a y : before, thanks-
giyingi %• xi:..\ I^KU t{,-.,dij . 
: In social studies we have been 
studying about; the .Filgrims;.> in 
math/ we have started-.ours unit, 
on,; geometry, Soniq of us made 
our pwii-;octahedrons. -^ •>-, •< 
;:We. have a .new boy in our room 
whose nanie ig;EHot,,Doyle.; Eliot 
comes from Wales, ife-flew from 
Wales alj;:byvhimseu> i.H4 1^ a 
v»ry-.goPd !artist¥,;;.We welcome 
W0 feR-vour.class. ^ , itfyiji 

MULTI-AGE CLASSROOM 
mifcwtmai m&fyMtfM and : 

s 'Mrs . Richardson it 
Reporters; Members of tha Class 
••November birthdays go to: Gary 
Callisoni Buffy Gunderson^ Chandra 
Hurdr Sladjana Janicevic, Greg 
Markte, Ri.cky Proctor,: Stephanje 
Reynolds, and Miss.'DeVries. . 

The Indians and Pilgrims" col
lected, shopped for, and prepared 
avv Thanksgiving feast, We cele
brated our meal with applesauce, 
corn .bread, stew, fruit cake anfd 
milk. Yum, it was delicious! Then 
thai Indians and Pilgrims., imprp: 
vised-' the first encounter - they 
might have had- Our esncount^r 
was interesting, puzzling, and 'help
ful ih forming a picture, of: that 
fcime; long ago. . • .,, : : ; . 

,-Our «Open,; House wqs a great 
success. ,W ehqpeyou all willfeel 
free to come and; visit again. <.; 

FOURTH GRADE--
r Rpdhi 16 

Teacher; . Mr. Ticknor v 

It. seems -that winter • might .fi-
na.lly have arrived, . At,, Thanks
giving our class had a big.turkey 
dinner.:• ;We cooked 'a large turkey 
•n the room and ' a t e ; it,; salad and: 

pumpkin, pie. > The nice smelj of 
the turkey filled the entire, school. 
The mothers helped a/great, deal 
by providing, their assistance and 
by making the pies. Thank you 
mothers for your help.u We ap
preciated it and enjoyed ,a . tre
mendous feast.v' 

'•':Y"\:'V;'-^jf 

FIFTH GRADE— . 
l v i ••'-. Room 19 

Teacher:. Mrs. Fulks 
Reporter: Tracy Borton 

Our room had a spell down and 
here are the winners; Lisa Hurd; 
Jeff Scott, Jon Bentley, Rod Robe
son, Amy Poljan, Margaret Mer-
kel, KJrn Boyer, Helena.gmmons, 
^andy;Sirhpn and Kim AUen. $ 
;$;LaSt week .we had ah, assembly. 
Our room gave a play called d'The 
First Thanksgiving," ;̂v,.t > 

In spcj.al studies we drew pic
tures to show land formations. 
Like mountains—a rocky^mpuntain 
r.eg\ilon':u..'. m':'Vi > '' • ..¾ :. i . ': W'-'k.ti.v 
•I. David Weber and Dale Scripter 
went hunting last week, ..„,.„.•. 

* >» !"< 

Room 24 
Teacher: * Mrs.' Moore 

We a redo ing geometry in math. 

WfikfA* 
^ • ' . v ^ ^ ^ . ^ u ^ ' 

Stores Will Be Open 10 Nights Until 8:30 p.m. 

Friendly 
Personnel D E C E M B E R Pitt 

' > • ! 

FREE 

WRAPPING 
(in most stores) 

Christmas 

in the 

}III I 1» C 

RKING 

m*j.-y ,NO 
WAITINO 
IN LINES 

Santa 
Will Meet 

Us on 
Nov, 29 
Dee. 6 

Dee. 13 
from 

t to i P-m. 
at 

116 N. Main 
(Longworth Plating) 

Friendly 
Courteous Service 

TREAfS 
for 

You will remember the qual
ity of Dutch Boy paints long 
after the price is forgotten. 

MERKEL 
Home Furnishing; 

i * i i « m t » i i i w » * A « 

es, turns and circles. We f$n 
measure an^te* *ii»i?j| proir^ictor. 

In health we eti& l e a rn in | aboMt 
our bones, and muscles. We know 
what? aV bonebanjjji w < wkntHlpt 
feet are, and what sinuies arp. 

We. a re leamibg about the j f e 
have an<l In^juoi? IifdjanW *• 

Look at the earth as it revolves 
in its orbit around the sun. This 
makes our days and nights and 
seasons of the year. The moon, 
our , natural satellite makes ja 
revolution around the earth every 
28 days. Both of - these bodies 
move-hi an eclipse. Did you see 
the eclipse, of the. moon? >. 

Our teacher, Mrs. Moore, is 
reading "Sinbad's Seven Voyages" 
to the class. ; 

Happy December birthday to: 
Sue Bareis, Deidre Hammel, Don
ald Crawford, • and Tim GreenleaJ. 

Room 22 
Teacher: Mr. GUHock 

Reporters: Matt Villemure and 
, ' BillMerkei 

In health We are stMdying the 
five senses, We made pictures of 
the eye, ear, skin, nose and taste 
b u d s . • •"- • ' . ,••• 

In the Campbell's soup label 
contest, our clasiHs leading with 
9Q0- Matt: brought in 327. - 3 

We are.< just' beginning 'division' 
in anath; It^- is- !fun,- sbmetimesr 

The Jaycee Blood Drive is spon
soring a posterco.ntest fbr.students, 
Most, of the; class, is making a 
poster to publicj?| the.. .afrVp.,, 

We will be 'having an assembly 
in music, for the schopl, We sire 
going to sing songs,from frontier 
days. - : , : . , ; , . j , - :.i,-;ft). „:.;„,, :.,,. 

Recent birh.tdays were: Lynette 
Mepynas, .Scqtt,, Dault> Cqmmy 
Copperholl, Theresa , Dyer, > Cathy 
Stqrgeon,. Johr\ Greene, KinV WU-
Hams, md Mike Stah,, . •'</, 

Room 47 , 
Teachef: ^Mrs, * Nance 

OnlNov> f25 the' 'boys and girls 
of room v 17; i presented, a ^choral 
readingv Cantata t o . celebrate .'the 
bicentennial.. / N a r r a t o r s for the 
program were > vThad., Bell, Tom 
Donkin,. Jeff.' Koepele, and Amy 
Ziegier. All others: members .>of 
tfee glass also had small; solo .parts tr 
Pat ^Leonard,; our high' school as
sistant, was i n - c h a r g e ?of ;the 
musical bridges,- and Todd Sprague 
came :from: Reach .school to; add 
a.,paTt with his .cornet..i, ; ,,•. ,; 

Participation in > H educational 
programs, increased ;36.& percent 
in 1974 .over the previous year, v <. 

w fuon ^TiTT'^ 

fV<3f feoltege1 representatives arid 
a repreisentative from the Michi
gan National Guard will visit GheU 
^ a ^ High'school next week to meet 
with 'interested' seniors concerning 
plans: for furthering their educa : 
tibn after graduation. 

According to counselor George 
Bergman, a representative from 
Olivet College will be at the high 
school Monday, Dec. 8 at 11 a,in,; 
on Tuesday, a Michigan National 
Guard representative will be at 
the school at 10 a.m. and on Wed
nesday at 10 a.m. a representative 
from the University of Michigan 
Air Force ROTC will be present. 

Interested students arc encourag 

eU to attend the &mp&, i s are 
parents^;^ ; ;-. :><&» ^^ • '..# ^{jl 
{ Birgman noted that the ACT h 
exam? for sentorg ^ | io h*ve / e -
gistered * are scheduled 4m > 6«tur-
day, Dec! 13. . - . ^ - ^ .^,-^/,- • 

Again this year, as in pa^t years, 
the Chelsea College $ u b will mte t 
Dec. 19 with* Chelse* High schlot 
students, member^ «1 tni .National 
Honor Society and coi^seior? for 
an informal reception. ( Bergmian 
said this is a good time for couei^-
bourtd seniors, to ctrop inland, 4&fc 
questions that concern them abftut 
attending colleges and uriiversWes 
next year, .,-..- , ^ - f v 

..-& 
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Feb- 8 22 » M e a b rw | U p i i « t t 0 
Travet%irfi area pebple.^<3alF w wri!e"; ^ev^ :^ofnan. 
Reineck/ 10425 Bethel Church Rd., Manchester, Mich.* 
Phone 428-8000. 
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TUE DIPIf intrlbn 
,¾ ¢, 

A ji^i 
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tf youVabeen hotdfngoff buying aN 

blcldip, just waiting for tne^ight numbers 
to Come up/thennow's the time to mova. 

Because now^-the trtick that's got it, 
fil I -charges loss than the rest to get it all. 

The 1976 Dodge 0100 Conventional 
Pickup (s now sticker-priced at only 
$3,637.::: v , .'•: -;" 

Sure, you can get everything you'd 
'expeot in a Dodge Pickup. Options like 
powersteering, power brakes and 
automatic transmission. Plus a whola 
lot more. And checkout this list of 
D1Q0 features: 

• Biggest standard payload 
• Standard temperature gauge 

• Higher output alternator 
• Higher output battery 
• Standard courtesy light switch * 
When you add 'em all up-and throw 

In that low sticker price of only $3,637 
- i t 'sa cinch to see - ^ -
why the pick of the 
pickups is the 1976 
Dodge. 

^Manufacturer's 
suggested retail 
price for a 1976 
D100 Dodge Pickup, 
excluding destination 
charges, taxes, and 
Optional equipment. 

VILLAGE MOTOR SALES, INC, 
1185 MANCHESTER ROAD CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 
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Robert Robhinses Honored ( 
Sunday on 25th Annivmsary 

Mr; and Mrs. #ope?t Rabbins 
were honored on the occasion of 
their 25th wedding anniversary 
Sunday, afternoon, Nov. 30 when 
their children feted them with a 
surprise • reception. 

More, than 100 guests, including 
members of the original wedding 
party were present to congratulate 
the couple. ' They were married 
Dec. 2,1950 at Salem Grove Metho^ 
dist churgh. 

In order to conceal the surprise 
from; their parents,, the couple's 
children Dale, Darlene and Marty 
Straub, Denise and Duane treated 
them to dinner in Jackson, while 
guests were decorating and pre
paring their ,home. at. 1225 Gene 
f)r., for the, afternoon open house. 

Magic Minor 

Open Tuesday thru Friday 
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m., 

PHONE 665-0816 v 

• i.miiiwiiww 

They returned to cake, cham
pagne and punch gtfcl to 130 guests 
froriv Ohio, Williaihston anU jthe 
surrOuitding ar^as- ' '.; ' 

Pouring coffee'-m she dj$ for the 
Robbinses 2¾ year^ ;ago was Donna 
Gaunt, Alsp^isitin^ in the same 
roles they played /Dec;'%, 195Q were 
Kathleen Arnett'f'wh6 poured: punch 
and • Mrs.; Robbihs' •sister, ;Jayne 
Bauer, who cut the^white anniverv 
sary cake;- • .$$,,.''. Bauer attended 
her sister as maid of honor at 
the: wedding: ceremony. \ 

Remarking that she "has the 
greatest, "kids^" Mrs; Bobbins said 
she and hor' husb&rid had more 
fun Sunday: afternoon . . . we 
v/ero sp surprised and so pleased. 
What an anniversary!" . 'v 

TROOPS 82, 442-
Troop 82 and 442 made jeweled 

Christmas ornaments. And we 
turned in our puppets and our bean 
bags and pillows that we made. We 
planned our Christmas party at 
Mrs. Heilmann's. We planned 
carolling with our sister troop 169 
and our shopping trip for the 
adopted family. 

Amy Eisenbelser, scribe. 

CUB 
SCOUT 
NEWS 

DEN 4, PACK 455-
., Den 4f Pack 455 opened our 
meeting with the flag ceremony. 
We worked on Our Christmas gifts 
for our parents. We painted Christ
mas t.refc oy^amentsrJeff Leisinge^ 
brought treats. ; < 

Jeff ieisinger, scribe. 

All^ L^ddfiiig iii 
State League 

(Continued from page one) 
mative and Tammy Puglisi and 
Kathy £ums on the negative. • 

Following is a roster of how 
Chelsea fared against the other 
ieams.. . . . 

* * * 
STATE LEAGUE 

i/arsUy Standings as of Dec. 1 

Chelsea 
Saiino 
Novi 
GreenlijUs 
Brighton 
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YOUNG' HOMj;MAKER?.' 
Young fiomemakers held., .their 

November. me§tmg;at, tbe. tpmp 
of Barbara Wolfgang; -Ahh Hoov
er demonstrate^'ide^is in cake de
corating. Barbara 'Seabury and 
Pat Flinn won decorated cakes as 
door prizes for answering the most 
questions oh a' United: States quiz. 
Members /also turned in their 
Christmas gifts of the names they 
had sponsored. Their next meet
ing will be the annual Christmas 
party. • ; v / --"• ,' 

PACK 415— 
.•v Pack 415 held their November 
;pack meeting Nô v. 25, We opened 
with the pledge of allegiance to our 
flag. ' : ' , -

With a. brief ceremony Cub 
Scouts Daren Sandy and' Steve 
Ramsey graduated into Webelbs 
den. , Bobby Moorq, formerly of 
Pack 416, Saline, joined our pack 
as a Webelo scout. Weare happy 
to welcome Bobby and his family 
to our community and our scout's 
pack. ^ 

With a big hand we recognized 
and welcomed two new den chiefs; 
Herbie (Fit?) Pearson-wording in 
Den 2 and -Chris Markje" working 
i n D e n . 6 . ' . ' • ' . . . ' " 

Our crafts and entertainment 
were geared to Boy Scouts of 
America national theme ': for No
vember; Indian Festival. Everyone 
present wore a feathered Indian 
headband, courtesy of Ctibmaster 

Trevino;. 
;e,rtatamerit op.eued with all 

scouts;' and their brothers a;od sis
ters sitting iq a circle around "Big 
Chief" £ubmaster and listening to 
an Indian story. Wearing costumes 
made in' den, each group per
formed an Indian dance to. the beat 
of tom-toms by Webelos scouts; 
Den, 1 rain dance, Den 2 war 
£|anee and Den 6 hunting dance. 
; The meeting closed with the In-

Xovlce I Standings as of Dec. 1 

Chelsea 
Saline , 
Novi .-.. 
:Jreenhills 
Brighton 
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Novice II Standings as of Dec. 1 

Chelsea . 
Saline .. 
Greenhills 
Adrian 
Brighton'.... 
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Buy 2 at reg. price, get 2 at J/2 price 
. ORDERS PLACED BY DEC. 9 WILL ARRIVE vr:' -

IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS ^IV^NG. : ''' * 
w - r.i.' 

SARAH COVENTRY 
NORMA JEAN SMITH - PHONE 475-8984 
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diah prayer 
Maniitau. 

ig ft to the great spirit, 

Chelsea High Sel%ool • 

Dec. , &"H;owel!i' Double Dual 
pP£.... 4rr~^ew Boston away 4<--̂ ew Boston . . . . . . . 

&--Dexter Tournament 
pec. 11—Lincoln home 
Dec., 16—Tecumseh ..........,..away 
Dec. 18—Novi away 
Dec. 20~Olivet Tournament 
Jan. ' 3—£Iowell Tournament 
Jan, 8—Brighton ' . . , . . . . away 
Jan. 10—Wejsĵ rn Tournament 
Irn^ ISh-Squt^: Lyon home 
T£m,. 17—Ma'̂ on Tournament 
Jan. 20—Lume)i Christi ......away 
Ian. 22—lvlilari away 
Jan. 24—Chelsea Tournament 
Jan. 29—Dexter home 
Feb. 3—Saline away 
Feb. 7—League Meet at Brighton 
Feb. 11—Jackson Northwest, home 
Feb. 14—District Meet 
Feb, 21—Regional Meet • 
Feb. 27-28—Finals at East Kent-

wood High School. 

s 
Swibi. Les$#is , 

Ten students in-the high school's 
special education .class /began 
weekly.; swimming; ijessUms? Wed
nesday, . Dec:. 3.-arjt;vHig.h Mint.; ' 
'•• In addition to,'learning-,; the basic, 
elements.' of swyjiming , safety/ 
rescue and lifeaavi^ig, the- group, 
will begin; j£ra&iiJing!'; fo!r the Spe-̂  
cial OlynVjiics to:}n;h,el& April'¾0, 

Instructing the students will be 
their, own teacher, Nancy Porath, 
who is a certified Red Gross in
structor. • ••••--: 

Mrs, Porath remarked that she 
boped non-swimmers will learn^ 
what is needed for their survival 
in water 'and'tha't those^ who can 
already swim will work on more 
difficult aspects- of"; water, safety 
such as diving, drown proofing and 
working towards < more -advanced 
Red Cross cards. 

^Learning how to swim and. how 
to rescue yourself arid others is 
of Utmost. importance,;" M)'s. • Po
rath said and continued, "We are 
hoping everyone 'Will meet their 
goals by the end of the school 
year." ' ' """ * " ' 

The special class in Dexter will 
join the group on an irregular' 
baisiis./. Assisting as lifeguards^ jfell 
be Kris Bergman,' Sharon,^pi|iiO-
vahj Dave Porath and Mrs.' Gladys 
Buck. 

Men's Night 
Planiied By 
Chelsea Stores 

(Continued from page one) 
is hard for men to visualize what 
will become their wives or girl 
friends unless they can see it off 
the hanger." Karen has chosen 
models that hopefully will possess 
some semblance to the giftees. 
Perhaps what makes the evening 
most special Is that the men may 
choose garments off the rack thej 
would like to see modeled. 

Once purchased, there is no need 
to worry about pretty packaging, 
Karen and her famale collegues, 
will personally gift-wrap all pur-
:hases. 

Two doors down at Dancer's 
Department store, men's night will 
be along much the same theme. 

Shoppers will find their gift idea? 
realized when store, personnel per
sonally model them, Many gift 
ideas will be displayed and Danc
er's salesgirls, well-acquainted with 
the store's merchandise will gladly 
assist their clientele. 

While shopping the men will en
joy Dancer's own "party punch" 
and the special purchases on lad
ies nightware and assorted gift 
items. ' 

this will be Dancer's first men's 
night .'and' from talking with 
manager, Mark Hurst and the 
store's personnel they all seem 
anxious to see how it will go. 
Hurst added that, purchases may 
,be made from all departments -
the store that, evening and not just 
from the women's and girl's de 
partments. 

As. at Karen's stoppers need not 
worry about getting tangled in 
paper and ribbon . . . it will at' 
be taken care of. 
. One door down- and across the 

.street, Friedelle Winans, Sue 
Wood and Judy Staebler will staff 
Vcgel's for the store's first evening 
attraction for male shoppers. 
Plans for the evening are still in 
the making, but Mrs. Winans notes, 
"We will be open, for the con
venience of male shoppers." With! 
three ladies to assist them in their 
selections, they should have no 
trouble in choosing the perfect 
Christmas gift for "her." 

Kensington Metrbpark near Mil-
ford is named after the Town of 
Kensington settled in the early 
1830's, which became a ghost town 
by 1890. Kensington Metropark 
opened in 1948 and is one of Mich
igan's best-known recreational 
sites." . , , . 

• % . 

VIVIANE WOODARD 
COSMETICS 

47S-878S 

Dorothy Ortbting, Director 

Biddy BasUetball 
Starts Saturday 

(Continued from page one) 
ability, and then will be formed 
into teams. 

After suqh division, teams will 
run drills for 45 minutes, and then 
play actual games.' Each playei 
is required to participate in at 
least a full two quarters—a com
plete-half—of'each game. Pro
gram director is Jon Schaffner. 

The final Saturday of the pro
gram has been set aside for trophy 
day, during which participants will 
be divided into five age group' 
to compete in four categories: 
speed dribbling, tirrted bounce-pass
ing into a square on the wall, 
five foul sliots, and a timed 30 
seconds in which each, player mak
es as many 'baskets, as possible. 

The top five players in each 
category of each age group will 
receive ribbons and the over-all 
top tbyee in each age group will 
beaw^vded trophies. Every par
ticipant will receive a certificate. 

Registration fee for the program 
is $5. Registration '• will be con
ducted prior to the first instruc
tion session from 9 to 10' a.m. Dec. 

, 6 . . ;,'-•[ • • ; / . ' • . . ; -

Coaches are, still needed for the 
teams. To volunteer, contact Jon 
Schaffner, phone 475-8802 or attend 
the registration session. 

MODERN MOTHERS' 
r Modern Mothers Chi Id Study Club 

met Tuesday, Nov/25 at Chelsea 
High school in the classroom of 
Jo^TR^t ; -M?,; ;Rqssi fijfst ex-
pj^lne^cMr^sicsv• ojfVthê  metric 
system and then invited everyone 
to estimate and then measure the 
size or weight of many items about 
the room. Following this, refresh
ments were served at the home 
of Gloria Greenleaf. 'Sue Kett, Jan 
Grenier and PhylHs.~,iT4Hrhan werie 
co-hostesses. Guests for the even
ing were JoAnrie Carruthers, Bar
bara Atkins, Ruth Dils and Gail 
Johnson. 

After a short business meeting, 
a cookie exchange was held. 

The next meteing will be the 
annual Christmas dinner at the 
home of Carol Flintoft on Tuesday 
Dec. 9. 

Bqimers Return 
(C<>ntiflUfd from page one) 

Despite the scare, the Balmers 
tried another jaunt to Florida ia 
1972, no sooner did they retiM 
to Chelsea, 

Less than a year later they 
packed up for New Mexico. The 
town of Demlng "a very reli
gious place with 38 churches and 
a population of lOiOOO" was their 
first stop. A home was pur
chased and later the couple rhovr-
ed to Carlsbad for four month* 
then back to Demlng for anoth-r 
er six and then to Las Cruces 
for the last four months before 
deciding to end their vacation; 
pack up their furniture and re
turn to Chelsea. 

"It was a great experience," 
Elsie Balmer says and they both 
nod in agreement, we learned a 
lot and saw a lot and even had 
some visitors", she continued. 

"Yeah, Jim Daniels was out to 
visit us and Herm Bertke an^ 
Alvin Reinhardt," Balmer says, 
And then one wonders bow 
friends were able to keep trackj 
of the nomadic couple. 

Yet now it seems as though, 
that period of their life has come, 
to an end, No longer do theM 
plan to take vacations and paclj 
up all their furniture. They've, 
come home to be with friends 
and family (their son and his 
wife in Milwaukee) and to watch, 
their grandchildren grow. "The: 
people in Chelsea haven'tj 
changed since We left, Mrs. BaN 
mer says, and reiferates "It is 
really good to be home." 

The .Chelsea Standard, Thursday, December 4, 1975 
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Senior Citzem 
On Nov. 20, 19 members of the 

Senior Citizens of the former Korn-
er pause gathered at their meet
ing place W Park St, for the pot-
luck birttiday dinner. The table 
was centered with,a birthday cak? 
baked by Mrs. Catherine Dorer 
flanked by lighted tapers. Cards 
were the evening entertainment, 

The regular business meeting was 

held on Nov. 25 with 13 members 
present, Chelsea High school .in
vited Senior Citizens to a Thanks
giving dinner, Thirty^our mem
bers of the group attended. 

A discussion was held. on how 
the group can raise money for 
the new building,, 

Mr, and Mrs. Norman Eisemann 
are the committee for the Christ
mas pot-luck which will be held 
Dec. 18 with a $1 gift exchange, 

LIMA CENTER EXTENSION .( 
The Christmas paky of the Lima 

Cente? Extension Study Group wMl 
b,e held Wednesday, Dec. .10, 4t 
the home of Mrs. Paul fdmshany, 
1971 Parker Rd. ;' ••:••,••, \ 

Co-hostesses are Ann Ritchi^, 
Marion Ejseman and Katnerfri 
Seitz , ' .'.;"• 

As it is a pot-luck, all are asked 
to bring'a dish to pass; also to 
bring a gift of from $L50 valine 
to exchange with another member. 

Donations will also be taken at 
this time for the Spaulding for 
Children organization. 

CARPET REBIRTH 
Give your carpet a ne>v lease on l i fe 

by cleaning i t regularly. 

JET SPRAY CARPET CLEANING 
Use Your 

SankAmericard 
Phone 761 -3025 or 475-1 509 

Ask for John Lixey. 

i MEN'S NIGHT 1 
Of 

'S BOUTIQUE 
FASHIONS and CHAMPAGNE 

W^NESDAY, DEC \0 
7:30 fo JG;30 p . m . 

Live models will help you in the 

selection of your Christmas gifts. 

PAINT I 

•Michigan State University's stu
dent- body includes a-growing num
ber of older students, including 
freshmen over the age of 50. From 
1971 to 1975, total NSU enrollment 
increased by 7 percent, while en
rollment of students over age 23 
jumped by 19.8 percent. 

Let R.EXS. Pqinting repaint your home or business. 
Our specialists in pqint and stain can make drab, 
tired walls sparkle once again. 

FOI? FREE ESTIMATE PHONE: 

RETS PAINTING INC 
ASK FOI* MlKS GRQB - 313 475-1509 or 761-3025 

On, a church bulletin: "This is a 
segregated churchr for sinners 
only." 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371. 

I 

Wednesi 
7:30 to 9 p.m. | 

I 
Let our staff help you select the gif ts you | 

need for the woman in your life. 

SLEEP SOFA SALE 
ENTIRE STOCK 2 0 % OFF 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

20 STYLES 
TO 
CHOOSE 
FROM 

CLASSIC. 
EARLY AMERICAN. 
MODERN. 

LOVESEAT, FULL & QUEEN SIZE 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

?,%'» 
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Community 
Calendar 
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DEATHS 
Leo J. Tuttle 

Olive Lodge No. 156 F&AM, In
stallation .of offioers Saturday, Dec. 
13, 7:30 p.m. a* the temple. Ma
sons and friend invited. 

Chelsea Community Farm Bur
eau December meeting Thursday, 
Dec. i l . a t t he home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter ijeeb beginning with 
7 p.m. pot-luck supper. 

* * * 

Inverness S n o w m o b i l e Club 
Christmas Dance, Dec. 13 at 9 
p.m., Inverness Country Club. 
Tickets through committee chair
man or Milo Vogel, 475-9382 or 
Dick Kolander, 475-1719. 

+ . * • • * • . 

Past Matrons of Olive Chapter 
No. 108, OES, pot-luck on Dec. 11, 
12:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Lionel Vickers. Gift exchange. 

* " . * * ' • . • ; • . 

VFW Auxiliary, combined busi
ness and social meeting, Monday, 
Dec. 8 at 8 p.m. in the VFW 
Hall. ^ .-•' 

' • . ' * • ' . . * * 

Modern' Mothers Child 'Study 
Club, annual Christmas dinner, 
Tuesday, Dec. 9, ,6:30 p.m. at the 
home of Carol Flintoft. Bring a 
dish to pass. . 

VFW Post 4076 Wednesday, Dec. 
10, 8 p.m. 105-B N. Main. 

Regular meeting American Le* 
gion Herbert J. McKune Post 31, 
6 p.m., Dec. 4 at the Legion 
Home, 1700 Ridge Rd., Cavanaugh 
L a k e . • , / - . / / / •.•••••/ -

•.. * /* ,*.; t .:- "A,:::*...:; 
Woman's Club of Chelsea Christ* 

mas party, Dec. 9 at 8 p.m, ]n 
the library club room/ ftojid^ 
fashions will be the .progi'anfv 
Members please bring a | 1 ' to $2 
gift for exchange, :\ '/•' 

. * . • * * ' ' • ' ' . " 

Chelsea Community Hospital Vol--
unteer Christmas party for patients 
and theif guests, Sunday,: Dec. 7 
at 2:30 p.m. 

PMG Club will meet with Mrs. 
Elwood Keezer, pec. 9 ; at 7:30 
p.m. Bring $2 gift exche$g£. * 

* . . * ' ' • • * / • • ' • ' / ' 

Kinder Klub Christma&i 
scheduled for Dec* 9 1¾¾^¾^ 
changed to Dec, 16 at the home 
of Jean; Haab.. Christmas gifts # U 
be exchanged and therfe will/$? 
an auction of baked goqdsV 

Dies Suddenly Nov. 26 
A t His Chelsea Home . 

Leo J. Tuttle of 120 Clardale 
Ct., died suddenly Nov. 26 at 
borne. He was 68 years of age. 

He was born Oct. 11, 1907 irt 
Bay City, the son of Jay and 
Rosalie Lixey Tuttle. He married 
Ellen Bachtig Dec. 3L 1942. She 
proceeded him in death March 3, 
1967, 

Mr, Tuttle was employed as an 
inspector, at 'the Federal Screw 
Works from 1940 until he retired 
iif' 1972. He had been a veteran 
Of World War II serving in the 
U.S. Army from September 1942 
to October 1945. He was a mem
ber of St, Mary Catholic church. 

He is survived by his mother, 
Mrs, Rosalie Tuttle of Grass 
Lake; a son, Thomas of Chelsea; 
a daughter, Mrs. Bruce (Kathleen) 
Hasson of Plnckney; one sister 
Mrs. Bernice Walski of Chicago, 
111., and two grandchildren. 

Funeral services were held Sat
urday Nov. 29 at 11 a.m. at St, 

i^Mary Catholic church with the 
Rev< Fr. Philip Dupuis officiating. 
Burial followed in Mt. Olivet Cem
etery. •; ''/. ' . , . :• | 

The rosary was recited at,- thje' 
Staffan Funeral Home Friday eve
ning, Nov. 28. 

w ^ 

Spaulding for Children Christmas 
cards are how on sale. They may 
Be purchased at Spaulding for Chil
dren agency at 3660 Waltrous Road, 
Chelsea, Michigan. We are open 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.'Monday thru 
Friday. Or phone, we will send you 
an order blank at 475-2500 or 475̂  
8087. adv27 

, , * . . . * • * • • • • 

St. Barnabas Episcopal Church, 
on Old US-12, bazaar, Dec. 4 from 
11 a.m. to< 4:30 p.m. at the church. 
Sandwich luncheon available all 
day. Booths will feature baked 
goods, Christmas gifts, bird feed 
ers, and seed cakes, tereriums ano* 
other hand-made articles. Drawing 
for a quilt made by the. women 
of the church. Quilt may be seen' 
jn the Window of MerkePs Furni
ture Store on Main St. adv.24 

• * * * , • 

I VFW Auxiliary 4076 annual ba
zaar and bake sale Dec. 5 and 
6 at their meeting hails 105-B. "N. 
Main "St. Friday from 9-5 p.m.; 
Saturday from 9-1 p.m. . adv 21 

'Inquiries regarding the Chelsea 
blood bank may be directed..to 
Harold Jones in the event that 
Mrs. Dudley Holmes is unavail
able, or to Robert Moyer, Ameri
can Red Cross in Ann Arbor, 971-
5300. 

';. Chelsea Co-Op bake sale, Dec. 
13, 8:30 to 12, Longworth Plating. 
Santa will be there. x26 
i Congressman Bob Carr's Mobile 
Office Van will be in Chelsea from 
12 noon to 1:30 p.m., Monday, Dec. 
22. 

' • / . , , • * • * • * • . , ' ' . . , . : • . • . . - • • 

I Humane Society of Huron Val
ley has dogs and cats for adop

t i o n . Owners may reclaim their 
lost pets. Phone 662-5585. Open 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily; Sun
day, 1 p.m; to 5 p.m. 100 Cherry 
Hill Rd., quarter-mile south of 
Plymouth Rd. at Dixboro. , 

. " * . * , * • - . . ' 

; Senior Citizen' Fun Nite every 
Friday evening at 7:30. 

Chelsea Jaypees Annual Blodd 
Drive for holiday accident victims 
Will be hold Saturday, Dec, 20. 
Contact Howard O'Dell at 475-8190, 
Bob Meyer a t 475-1277, or Bob 

donate blood; v.i-'H. 

Chelsea Cml<i Study* Club pre^ 
sent$ 'fChristmas Bazaar!' Satur
day, Dec. 6 from 9 a . m ^ b 3 p.m. 
at the(Sylvan Town HaiVCjielse^; 
Baked goods and R^d-maid^ 
Christmas items will be 'on isale. 

• / - • • • / , -:;i<. . / : / / / advx2£ 

Chelsea ,.jaycees first Tuesday: 
of every month. Board meeting, 
fourth Tuesday of eVery •month 
at Chelsea Lanes;••; Meetings be
gin at 7:3¾ p.m., guests are wel
come. -'.' 

the Bookmobile froni the Wash
tenaw. COMflJy Library will sftop' 
we0kly on • Wednesdays from 4:15 
to :4:45 p.m/ at the North take 
Methodist church, Froni 5 p.m, 
to S ^ p i m / ^ e d f l e ^ y ^ thei booV 
mobile will 'be at the Cavanaugh' 
La.ke Store. 

Weekly; Tuesday Nite Singles 
ClUb, dance, 9 p.m. to midnight 
Ann Arbor '%" with live band. 

• , . . . , • , , . • » . • . / * • . ' * . . 

^Paptes t i «re freei for all area 
women, Tuesday mornings, at St. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann Ar-
Jjojr.. CalL American Cancer Society 
office, 668^8857 for ajppoihtmeritv 1 

«Sylvan Township Board, meeting 
the first Tuesday Of the months at 
7 p.m., at Sylvan TOwnship Hall. 

' . . * • ' ' . * . . • ' • • ' 

Lamaze Association of Ann Arbor 
is now; holding classes at the 
Chelsea Community Hospital. If 
interested; call 761-4402, or 475-
9316. 

American Legloji and Auxiliary 
hospital equipment available by 
calling Guy Freysinger at 475-1961. 

• * * * . . . . v.- • 

Chelsea Home Meal Sefvice.. de
livers one hot meal -a; day 
to elderly and disabled lin
ing in the Chelsea areaV For in
formation call 475-8014 Qf :4754923, 

Chelsea Co-op Nursery applic'a-, 
tions for 1975-76 classes are how ' invited to attend. 

Kermit Ml. Brown 
Lyndon Res iden t p i e s ••] 
Following Long i l lness j 

Kermit M. Brown, 65, of 380 
Wild Goose Lsike, Lyndon town-
Ship, died Friday, Nov. 28, at an 
area nursing home after an ill
ness of several years. . He had 
been a resident of this area fdr 
many years. > i 

Mr. Brown was born Oct. 9, 1910 
in Roanoke, Va., a 'son of Spots-
wood and*'Reeves Brooks Brow^i. 
He had been a machinist for Fede
ral Screw Works and Central Fibre 
Products Co. of Chelsea, retiring 
from the latter firm in 1957 be
cause of poor health. He married 
Bernice Cheek who preceded hirti 
in death on March 30, 1961. Mr. 
Brown was a member of North 
Sharon Bible church and of Ann 
Arbor Masonic Lodge. 
' Surviving is a daughter, Audrey 
Taylor Bosemari of Ann Arbor, 
two sons; Edwin H. Taylor of Ann 
Arbor and Robert Taylor of Wash
ington, D.C., a brother, Dr. Harry 
Brown and a sister, Susan Brown, 
both of Detroit, three grandchil
dren, Robert, Richard and Sandra 
Taylor, as well as several nieces 
and nephews. 

Funeral services were 'jjefoj, 
1 p.m.' Tuesday, 
Sharon Bible church,' Sharon towri-

^Nort| 

Mrs. Pansy Batterson 
Former Chelsea Resident 
Dies While Visiting in Indiana 

Mrs. Pansy O. Batterson of 237 
Parish St., Battle Creek; formerly 
of the Chelsea area, died Nov. 25 
at Kingford Heights, ind., where 
she was visiting her brother. 

She was born Nov. 28, 1944 in 
Stockbridge, the daughter'of Beech-
er and Murrel Rowe Osborne. She 
attended high school in ^Chelsea* 
Dansville and Mason. For the 
past 11 years s|ie has lived . in 
battle Creek. '• -v <i 

She is survived by ope daugh
ter, Bridgit Marie Batterson of 
Battle Creek and her mother, 
Mrs. Murrel Osborne of Battle 
Creek; two brothers, Floyd C. Os
borne of Battle Creek and Beech-
er Osborne of Kintford Heights, 
Ind.; a sister, Mrs, Fred (Mary) 
Fillingham of Battle Creek . / J >> 

Funeral services were held, Sat
urday, Nov. 2$ at 2 p.m. at the 
Staffan Funeral •'Hojtofc^vlw |he 
Rev. Delmer B, C^e officiating. 
Burial followed in Oik Grovje 
Cemetery, Chelsea. ; , ' '. 

Mrs. William Dench 
Formed T i ^ t i o n Resident; 
Dies a t Methodist Home ; 

Mrs; William <Nora); D0rti&h qf 
the Chelsea United; Methodist Home 
died Dec;,-. 1 a t the home. She 
was 90 years of age^: , <v ; ^ * 

She Was, '-ho'rji1; in January Of 
1885 in Browns;town : tdwiiship, 
Wayne county, :the daughter' 'of 
Henry and Ettie^cDona Id Strong. 
She was marrjed : to William 
Dench. He died pet;, -19̂  1929.> : 

She came to' Home Mai*ch 17, 
1960 from Trenton Where she had 
taught in the public schools fpr^^ 
number of years. Stoe Was a 
rheniber of the | Chelsea United 
Methodist church.•::;•..' ' v; ' 

She J s . survived by oiie iib^ther, 
Harry Strong of Ann Arbor; a 
half-sister, Mrs. Robert Prickett, 
and a half-brother -EaflPrickfett 
of TrentOrt.'̂ /-;; :"'••,"•::•.4-•/•' :•.• 7:-/ 

Funeral services weife- held Wed
nesday, Dec. 3 at l frm. in thie 
Chelsea United Methodist Home 
Chapel with the Rey; Ira L. Wood 
officiating. Burial followed in Oak 
Grove Cemetery, Chelsea %: 

Arrangements were by Staffan 
Funeral Home. , 

Hot Line Open for Ski Reports 
-The hot line to call for ski in-, area, the ctose-to-home region for 

Wmatkm in, the Detroit metrp-
prtitiniirea" i» the Southeast Mich* 
lg*n Travel and Tourist Associa
t e ' s Snow-Line. 962-9010. , 
>You^ls get the latest ski and 

snow conditions - information, arid 
efeen weather data," said Sidney 
U* Baker; association president, 
^We phinge the report every day 
pi|' weekjiaySj and sometimes more 
tftan on|e a day if skiing condi-
mm- change,'' : '/^;'.-" 
:;;:The, ,S%tA;; k fifie four-season, 
Mmohtb^a year promotion agency 
gilding the tourism industry in 

nine-county Southeast Michigan 

shib. Burial followed in United 
Memprial Gardens, Superior town
ship. The officiating clergyman 
was the Rev. William Enslen. Ar
rangements were made by Burg-
hardt Funeral Home. 

being taken. For information, 
call Jearl Mull, 426-8822 or Leslie 
Bowers, 475-1401. " xadvl2tf 

' " • ' " ' : * " " * • ' * ' • ' " • " 

Limaneers at the home of Mrs. 
M. W. McClure Thursday, Dec. 4 
for the Christmas dinner. Pot-luck 
at 12:30. 

Christmas party for all Rockwell 
employees Local 437 Union Hall 
Sunday, Dec. 14, 2-5 p.m. All 
Rockwell employees and retirees 

G O § ' '•"* —*""mm^m. .' j ."' ' ' • V : . ^ 
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A son,; Adam Lee, Nov.;30?at 
St. Joseph>. Mercy Hospital/ Apft 
Arbor, t o / M r / and Mrs. .Donald 
Erskine: of 85 S/.: Fletcher ,Rd; 
Maternal, grandparents] - Mr. ap 
nal grandparents, Mr. and 
-Glen; Ersjtirie;;, /.^.^.-.:/-,:^ 
; :-• - / / ? / / / * / : ; ^ ^ : , ( * / / ; , , / ; i 

A son,: Nathaniel L^, 'Noy^t 
at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ahr 
Arbor, to Mr. and Mrs.'Warren 
L. Segraves of 13453̂  Riker Rq(; 
Maternal grandparents,/ Mr;/"and 
Mrs. Kevin F. Donovan of Naples, 
Mrs. Mildred C. Segraves of Chel
sea. 

Personal -Note* 
Mr. and Mrs. Duane L. Gentner 

and children, Lisa and Christopher, 
of Hanover Park, 111,, spent the 
Thanksgiving Week-end at the home 
of their' parents, ;Mr. and Mrs; 
Floyd E.,:Gentner of Jackson St, 
Thanksgiving day guests were Mfi 
and Mrs/Ronald F. Gentner and 
daughter,^ Tracy, of Ypsilantl, and 
Robert Abdon of Chelsea: Week
end visitors Were Mr, and Mrs-. 
Russell Abdon, their son Wayne 
and daughter Laura;. Elnora 
Wright arid daughter Linda :EI-
sasser of Saline, t h e main at
traction of the week-end Was 11--
week-old Chrisfopher DUane, the 
Centner's grandson. ' 

Since 1942 the Huron-Clinton Met
ropolitan Authority has developed k 
system of 10' Metroparks serving 
the citizens of Livingston, Macomb, 
Oakland,: Washtenaw and Wayne 
counties. 

Tremendous Selections! 
ALL THE FAMOUS 

NAME-BRAND TOYS! 
All at GAMBLES LOW PRICES! 

?YbuJ ana 

* W A ^ s V V H \> 

Shop Now & Save-Sif ts for All Ages 
v/^> -iffiiSKSKSSi sii i lSSS^gil igp^fiSpK^i^v^^w^ ^ vkv, fc^(\>\ 

Use Our Convenient LAY-AWAY 

SNOWMOBILE 
. . , one of the reasons /we're 1« 
business, That's why our Home* 
owners, Mobile H6meowrters or 
farmowners policies each prpvidi 
automatic liability coverage for 
your snowmobile at no extra cost 
* . . on or off your property. 

DAVE ROWE 
107¼ S. Main 
Chelsea, Mich. 
Ph. 475-8065 

FABMBUMAtr 
INSURANCE 

GROUP,* 

nearly five million people. 
"Locally, tourism is worth more 

than a billion dollars annually," 
Baker pointed out, "which is al
most half what the industry is 
worth at the state level. This 
makes it extremely important to 
the total economy. 

Co-operating with the Tourist As
sociation in bringing conditions to 
the skiing public are the major 
resorts of Alpine Valley, Mt. Brigh
ton and Mt. Holly, All of these 
resorts have made many new im
provements to their slopes this 
year to challenge both the begin
ning and the more advanced skier. 

TRAVEL WITH PEOPLE YOU KNOW 

UNITCD CHURCH TRAVELEERS TO 

HAWAI I 
four island Tour . Deporting March 6, 197$ 

$768 90 Complete from Detroit 
PH«e include* »11 air and lend travel, In-flight meal., regular «h*dultd 

air .fcnes, baggaa* frontier*. »i9htweto9, deluxe hotel*, 
(Optional meal plan available at qdditior>orcost) 

; C O N T A C T 

R6V; R. J. RATZLAFF, TOUR HOST 
170 Orchord St, Chelsea, Mich. 4811 ft Phone 475-7307 

( 

BEFORE YOU GO TOO FAR 

^ C H E C K CHELSEA LUMBER 
for HOLIDAY VALUES 

THI: KIND OF GIFTS THAT KEEP O N GIVING - YEAR AFTER YEAR 

to use 
• No landing or 

yarnlshinju 

SHE'D LOVE'EM! 
Simply fokteh shelf-standards to 
wajl,^tap/in':shelf ko'rrn$i; place 
pre-cut, wdlnu'f-finished shelves 

3 ft Wall Runrwr $1 30 

4 f>/,Vy«H Runner $1.73" 

5 ft. Wall Runner $2 21 

BIRD 
FEEDERS 

7 models to choose from 

DIMMER 
SWITCH 
S347 
Reg. $4.29 

SINGLE SWITCH 
Install with'a-screwdriver. 
Mellows your dining light. 

Kitchen - Hall Light 
FIXTURE 

BACKBOARD and 
GOAL SET 

vv 

i 

REDWOOD 
CONSTRUCTION 

$>|96 
LIST $7.75 

SMOOTH MILK-GLASS 
8 " DIA., 5 " DEEP. NO. 427 

Backboard - $16.49 
REG. $19.95 

Goal and Net, $4.78 
REG. $6.00 

Backboard Roof 
Bracket 

• <~^*?^m *^<m * * ^ ^ 

8^Shelf Arm ........ ^71c 

10";Sheif A r m . . . / . 77e 

i i " sfcerf̂ Aim '.':•:;:. i/S9c 
• ' ' • . • • • ; • •• : , : * • • . ' . • . • : ' ! • . • ' • : * • • • • . , • • • : 

JQ'fx36" Shelf :: • $3.15 

: , l | ^ ^ f f h ^ ; r : : | ^ 0 9 ; 

' ^WieinTe^Te^V^^ia^i^nj^WeTIjiB'fWWje^ieTM^lW^^te'fi^^JBTi^^ 

SALE PRICES IN EFFECT 
.'t THRU DECEMBER 13th 

UNDER CABINET LIGHT 

* 6 4 7 

Perfect for kitchen or 
children^ toom. 

s - ^ Basketball 
Mounting 

Pole 
$39.95 

SAVE $5:00 
This sturdy post is 
made of heavy 

gauge steel. 
4 " x 4 " square. 

TRUE TEMPER HAMMER 
/ 

STEEL HANDLE 
RUBBER GRIP 

1 

£ 

1 

EXTENSION CORD 

13 OZ. U REG. $8.49 

16 0 2 . & 20 OZ. SIZES IN STOCK 

8 

V 
U 

GROUNDED 

$"»99 3 
REG. $4.99 

25 FT. LONG, HEAVY DUTY 

TOOLS 

SPOBTSMN'S HJTCHET 
. Famous.leather-handle by Estwing. 

SQ37 

JM REG. $10.49 
- Sfeelshank, great balance 

— A lifetime g i f t ! 

P O W E R DRILLS, SAWS, SANDERS, ROUTERS 
ALL the wanted Black Cr Decker and Rockwell Tools 

are stocked Cr displayed in volume at Chelsea Lumber 

: WEATHER VANES 
Back to a 1970 price 

on these Better-Mode Vanes! 

• EAGLE •SAILBOAT 

• ROOSTER • C O W 

• COUNTRY DOCTOR 

6" Solid Pine 
Letters and Numbers 

FIREPLACE 
Screens - Tools 

10% OFF | $ f | 95 
REG. LOW PRICES 4 ^ 0 ' REG. LOW PRICES 

NOW 'TIL CHRISTMAS 
& 

X 
REG.'$10.95 

FAMOUS "PONY" 

FURNITURE CLAMPS 
BULLETIN BOARDS 

WITH GENUINE CORK FACE I 
A MUST FOR THE CHAIR RESTORER 

*5.97 
REG. 

$4.29 

set RIG. $7.99 
$12.69 

Use with 3A" black iron pipe 

to make any length clamp. 

DURAFLAME 

1.23 REG. $1.79 

18"x24" . . $ 3.97 

24"x36" . . $ 6.97 

36"x48" . . $10417 $749 

WOODSPLITTING ^ - " W1-69 8-ib. - $14.70 
MAULS 

• DECORATOR ITEM 

FIREPLACE LOGS 

Rot). $14.49 Reg. $16.98 

The perfect gifi for the man who cut's his own wood. 

M 

e&j 

Each log burns up to 3 hours 

with clean*, colorful flame. 

AND 
KUCH, 
MUCH 
MORE 
- AT 

CHELSEA 
LUMBER 

HOMELOVER HEADQUARTERS 

±~'..!t\l,t ^ 
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CHRISTMAS 

Chelsea Rod & Gun Club 
7103 Lingane Rd. 

SUNDAY, DEC. 7.and.'14' 
10 at t i . lo 2 p.m. 

> • 

' ' • ' • : , ' ' ' v 

$3.00 for members and guests. 

•ATTENTION AUTO CLUB MEMBERS: • 

C L I P ' N SAVE 
•N 

?• 

ANEW 
AAA EMERGENCY ROAD 
^ - SERVICE STATION rT 

J TO SERVE YOU 

fS 

I 
I 
I REDS STANDARD SERVICE 

I 
I 

889 South Main ql Old US-12 
Chelsea 

PHONE 475-2805 

AAA members need only a card—not cash—to get help 
from the more than 22,000 AAA appointed garages through
out the United States and Canada. 

24-HOUR SERVICE 

•^jgfNXYS*^' 

AUTOMOBILE CLUB OF MICHIGAN 

Standard Want Ad will get you quick results! ' 

Holders of tickets to the Chelsea 
kiwanis/ Club I5f.h annual travel 
ah& adventure series will be trea-
ted to the J«Uan Gromer produc
tion of "A Mountain Safari on 
Bicycles" Saturday evening, Dec 
6 at\$.p.m, in the Chelsea High 
sfc.hooi auditorium. 

Gronier traveling wjth Wander
ing Wheels, as team of 38 young 
men on bicycles, toured Route S\) 
from Nogales, Mexico to Canada. 
Viewers will see the beauty of 
the Arizona Desert and the spec
tacular "inverted: Mountains" of 
Grand Canyon, j Zion and Bryce 

.Canyons. They pedal through the 
red rock country of .Utah and 
swim in the .Great Salt Lake. 
Endurance is tested riding amid 
mountain grandeur of the Teton, 
Yellowstone and Glacier Parks. 

The producer Admits that most 
of his life hias been spent on a 
perpetual vacation, just travejirfg 
during the summer shooting a 
new film arid., traveling j through 
the winter showing it. His many 
years of1 exp-erience, top ,•: quality 
films, synchronized .stereo music 
and sound effects, enthusiastic and 
witty narration cjpmbine to make, 
him one,, of the most popular ar--
tists in the travelo|[ue field. 

During World War II, he served 
as a.n official Signal Corps photog
rapher. < / :... .... . 

A device, of his own invention 
makes it possible to focus the 
projector, from the tape recorder 
on the stage. By projecting the 
original Tfilm, instead' of a print, 
and focusing from the stage, a 
sharp picture is always seen On 
the screen.. The professional tape 
recorder, hi-fi stereo amplifier and 
twin speakers are all custom 
made to produce the best possible 
sound. 

JULIAN GROMEK 

Gromer enjoys several hobbies, 
He built" and drove" an outboard 
racing boat that won 37 trophies 

for hjjrt> In his c o m p l e x l y 
equippj&# > machine shop he de
signed ^«nd made â  japse-tfmer 
{that takes single pictures as a 
;jflower^rQWs. On the screen, the 
flower jj$ seen growing 20,000 
jtlmes fsr*(er than normal. Another 
rare effect in all of his films are 
sequences showing tiny crystals as 
they form into fantastic patterns. 
This is done in a setup that he 
custom made. Movies are shot 
i(hrough,. a polarizing microscope. 
'"Villi the two polarizing filters 

roperly set, many brilliant colors 
|ro produced. 

» Four Cinema clubs have cpn-
fferred . honorary memberships dn 
j/iim because of the high quality 
jjof his, films and many- contribu
tions, help and encouragement to 
"ellow movie makers. TwO of his 
Urns have won Grand Awards 
rom the Photographic Society of 
merica; . 

\ When not on the road, Gromer 
^akes his home in Grand Rapids, 

Karen Strock Named 
Hifreetor oi Nursing 

Karen Spike Strock,, RN, MSN, 
has; bfeer>f,hamed director of nurs^ 
ing at Chelsea Community'Hospi
tal, it \yas announced today b"y 
Wiljard H. Johnson, administrator 
of the hospital. Sh6 has, served 
as acting director since June,'1975. 

Mrs. Strock, as.director of nurs
ing, is responsible for directing, 
supervising, and co-ordinating the 
nursing department. She repre-

MeRry ChRijTmaS 
. . . . . . . • • • : • ; . , • . , .. , ; < • : ? , ; • • • • - ^ . - . . - • 

EveRyOnp 
IT'S CHRISTMAi TIME 

• " ' . a t ' • • . " 

e Books of Chelsea 

I 

Aloit & Jaynar Johnston^ 475-9260 

J4» 

RICK'S MARKET 
Just North of Chelsea on M - 5 2 "The Friendly ^tore" Phone 475-2898 

HOME-MADE BREAD 
at 3 :30 Daily, Starting Monday Dec. 10 

OUR BAKERY FEATURE THIS WEEK: 

CARAMEL PECAN ROLLS $ 1 Z 9 

Reg. 65c 
Loaf 

1-Lb. 
Pkg. 

50 
$159 1 

pac 
$*|59 

NEW! 

ITALIAN BREAD . . 
, (SUNDAY ONLY ON FEATURE ITEMS) 

FARMER PEET'S S 

SLICED BACON . . 
12-02. CANS 

FROZEN* 
SPARTAN BRUSSEL SPROUTS in butter sauce 53c 

SPARTAN GRAPE JUICE. 12-oz. can . . . . 51c 
FlavoHand UNSWEETENED CHERRIES, 16-oz. 69c 

8 1 
SEIU j r n w w i ^ in WUTTCI sauce 

SPARTAN GREEN PEAS, 10-oz. pkg. . . 3 for 
Spartan Slim Cut French Fries, l'4-lb. pkg . . . . 

tents the hospital on various re
gional committees, including the 

Washtenaw County Medical Emer-
[gency Services Health Council. 
t Mrs.; £trock is a native of Wash
tenaw county, graduating from Mi
lan High school in im. pin 1964, 
she received her BSN from Michi
gan State University. Sfie then 
held the position of head nurse 
at Pontiac State,Hospital; În 1970, 
jshe completed degree requirements 
;for an MSN in Adult Psychiatric 
pursing, Clinical Specialist Pro
gram. , 
j She has held the following posi
tions since 1969: clinical specialist 
jjat Detroit Psychiatric Institute," in
structor of nursing at Wayrie State 
^University, group therapist at Adult 
iPsychiatric Institute, inservice co-
jordihator at Detroit Psychiatric 
Institute, and therapist a Branch 
County Family Clinic, 
[ I n June, 1974, she joined the staff 
•at Chelsea Community Hospital as 
^psychiatric nurse clinician. She 
{is a member of the American 
purses Association, Michigan Nurs
e s Association, and Nurse Admin-

tWit Area. 
Mrs. Strock is the daughter • of 

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Spike of Man
chester. Her husband, Stephen is 
in the farming business. Mr. and 
Mrs. Strock have one infant daugh
ter, Michelle Lynn. 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371. 

Second 
Section The Chelsea Standard"-̂ ¾ 
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RETIRED: After 42 years with Federal Screw 
Works, beginning Jan. 2, 1934 James Allen (left) 
retired from the company effective Dec. l. Con
gratulating him for a job well done is Lawton 
Steger, vice-president and general manager of 
Chelsea Federal Screw Works. Allen who resides 
with his wife at 319 Chelsea-Dexter Rd./ served as 
the supervisor for Quality Control'fpr two years', 

supervisor of Secondary Operations 13 years, and 
supervisor of the Grinding Department for the past 
13 years. Allen says he plans to spend his retire 
ment fishing and catching up on all the things he 
has never had time for. The Aliens have two sons, 
William of Allentown, Pa., and Robert of Sugar* 
Loat Lake; and a daughter, Sharon Smith of Ann 
Arbor. The couple have four grandchildren. 

Hockey Team Turn^ in Two Tied Games 
Chelsea and Western engaged in 

a hard and rough hockey game at 
the Jackson Arena Sunday, and 
played to a 2-2 tie. 

The game was marked with 
nurherous penalties for both 
teams before a large and vocal 
crowd. 

Chelsea led the game, 2-1, on 
goals from Greg Hastings and 
Steve Check until mid-way in the 
third period; when a costly penalty 
by Chelsea, cost them the tying 
goal. 

Led by Captain Andy Quacken, 
bush, the Chelsea defense and 
goalie Mike Check played out
standing games. {; 

Earlier Sunday rhorhing Chelsea' 
IflSylSa* 'W - 1 ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ #mW: :wM 
Ann. iArbor at ..Vets. Park:-*which 
also ended in a 3-3 tie. Fresh
man goalie David Baldwin was in 
the nets for Chelsea, and played 
extremely well. 

Games this week include a 
non-league game at Hartland Wed
nesday at 7 p.m. and Sunday, Dec. 
7, 7:30 p.m. against Jackson High 
School, a league contest. 

FIREPLACE FIXTURES 
24" STEEL GRATES, for wood only $ 8.50 

27" STEEL GRATES, for wood only $10.95 

30" STEEL GRATES, for wood only $13.95 

24" CAST IRON GRATES, 
for wood or briquettes $17.50 

27" CAST IRON GRATES, 
for wood or briquettes $19.49 

30" CAST IRON GRATES, 
for wood or briquettes $20.49 

36" CAST IRON GRATES, 
for wood or briquettes . .$33.95 

4-PC. FIRE SETS 
$21.95-$27.95-$34.95-

$39.50 

WOOD BASKETS 
Steel, black, with brass trim $17.95 

All Brass i.. $19.95 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

The Chelsea Hockey Boosters 
Club will hold a meeting Thursday 
Dec. 4 at 7 p.m., at the Robert 

Houle residence, 315 Taylor St. 
All hockey parents and others, 
interested are urged to attend. 

A 

MENS NIGHT 
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 1 

from 7 to 70.30 p.m. 
LIVE MODELS - REFRESHMENTS 

Our capable staff of salespeople will all be 
on hand to help you in choosing that very 
special gift for your wife or girl friend. 

NUMEROUS GIFT SPECIALS 

STARTING FRI., DEC. 5 

PRE WASHED DENIMS 
Special - $10.88 

20% OFF 
on all 

LADIES SLEEPWEAR 

Ask About Our 
SPECIAL LAY-AWAY PLAN 

DANCER'S 
Chelsea's Friendly Depl. SIOYC 

mm 
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WANT AD RATES 
PAID W AbVANCB- All regular ad

vertisement?, 7B eeiita for ;» words 
or M9, eaeli Insertion. Count each 
fl«ur« a* ft wort; W jno»,th*n as 
words jMld'i.eenw jptr wx>Kt for each 
Kwtton. ,r&lifMl" «U w box num-

r **•, 8Bq t*tr* SW toMrtlon. 
CHA»08 RAT8S~S»me M .curnh in 

•dyihtk, with » cwt« boofck̂ plng 
char^.iif ftot p*ld b*fttr> i p,tn, "rue*-
<j*y pr^M&t twMiWtioo; p*y m Mf* 
V«ho«, tuna cash or sUimps and «*Ve 

DISPLAY WANT AM^-ttat*, #1.40 b«r 
colunriil Inch, «lngle- *$umjh wwtt» 

a-poirit,light 

W/UVT APS 
PATCHINGm PLASTERING 

WANTADS 

CLOGGED 

W boldface typ«v 
pny. 8-twlnt and 
only*., No bowjer* 
Mmihiiim J Inĉ i, : 

OARtS Op THANKS or M«(«6iftA»tS 
-Sih?l* 0*r»g»*|th atyle, -fl,«0 pef 

Insertion for 8Q/woras\gr lessj 8 eenU 
per word beyond 60 Avordi, y 
COPY, l »EA6tlNE-4 i.rri/ Tuesaay 

week, of p̂ bllpatlqn-

Refolds Sewer 
?.;:•'... Service 7 
We Clean S*wers Without Digging 

Draiui Cleaned Eleetrically 

: •••-'MKA^'GtTARAI^B^ ;' 
IHioW Am ^ r NO &-52W 

'•Sewer Cleaning I* Our Business— 

Cub Scout ;' "'•'. 
Chpsthias Tree Sale'; 

MEABON'S PARKING LOT 
ON M-52 ;:.;" 

5 td 9, Monday thru Friday • 
• 9 to 5, Saturday •• 
1 to 5,-on Sundays 

Sponsored by 
Cub Packs 415, 435, 445, 455 

AU profits to Chelsea Cub Scouts 
. . - . • • • . - • . i?, 

ALLSTATE 
INSURANCE 

AUTO - BOAT - COMMERCIAL 
LIFE - HEALTH - HOME 

N H. MILES, Agent 
Phone Eves, or Week-ends for 

. - ••' . •, . • 34tC 
PIANO TUNING, Chelsea and areal 

Facilities for Reconditioning and 
rebuilding. Used piano sales; re
conditioned grands and verticals. 
E. Ecklund. 426-4429. x50tf 

CHELSEA 
.??%** '^m 0 10' ACRES •-- ^-Betfroom^oteni^l, 

dining room, falrnily rddm, fire
place, Chelsea schools. 

$30,500-i-2-bedroom, convenient to 
medical and shopping, super 

kitchen. 

$32,900 — 34)edroom, country set
ting, 1-plus acre. 

$46,900 — 4-bedroom^ deep lot 
backs up to woods, close to high 
school. •/•• 

26 ACRES, located between Chel-
v, sea and Ann Arbor, 8-bedroom 
farm home. 

GRASS LAKE SCHOOLS, 4-bed-
room, dining area, family room, 

1 acre, $47,900, additional acreage 
available up to 37 acres. 

23 ACRES — 2-bedroom, frontage 
on 2 roads* 

F R I S I NGER 
REALTORS' 

Chelsea 475-8681 
Evenings: 

Paul Frisinger 
Bob Koch 
Herman Koenn 
Toby Peterson 
Burke Fitzgerald 

e-^ustbm Built Homes 

O^hf We Reniodel too 

U^can couhf on lis , 

N—oJobI'pOiSmall -.-.. v 

Tj-rim Inside & Out ^ 

R—ough-in OnlyIf 

•Y—ou Want to Finish 

Sliding Aluminum, 5" Gutters 

I—mmediate Attention 

D^ALEpOOK&cO. 

E—stimates, Free 

HOUSE, FOR SALE by owner-4-
, bedroom ranch, family room, 2 

baths, full basement, 3. year* old. 
Ph. 4754791. .__ 14tf 

' " • ' • ' • " . ' • - ' • • . - I ' - '- . - - • • - • - ^ - : - ^ ^ . - ' • - y i . ^ . i .1 . , 1 . 1 ^ . . i r , i — 

ALBRR FARMS 
ORCHARD.. CIDER MILL 

' Member Michigan Certified 
Farm Markets 

Northern Spy and Wa Red 

Sweet Older - • Whiskey Barrels 
New Kegs - Potatoes - Misc. Items 

Open AH Winter Dally 
9 a.m. to a p.m. , 

except \Thanksglving, Christmas 
and New years Day. 

28, 

13011 Bethel Church Road 
Manchester•> 428-7758 

BUILDERS j / 

.Please Call 

475-8863 

COOK 
17tf 

BOB'S LOCK & KEY i 
•w-

lifting-Service 
Commercial, Residential, 

vAutompHve 
Luggage locks repaired. 

475-9071 
-41tf 

I 

'^-*-

GEORGE W. SWEENY 
HEATTiks 

Licensed Contractor ' 
' Fufnaoesy air conditioning, 

and sfceet metal work. 

Phone 475-1867 

Pierson Cr 
Riemehschheider 

NEW LISTING— Just what you've 
been lopkihg for—All brick ranch, 

3 bedroom?, < dining room, main 
floor laundry j fireplace, plastered 
walls,' lots of privacy, excellent 
village location. 

NEW LISTING-4-bedro6m ranch, 
Franklin fireplace, family room, 

full basement, on 2 beautiful acres. 
Only $33,900.1 

COUNTRY SETTING-^1 mile east 
of Chelsea.1 Large 4-6 bedroom 

home on 1-plus acre. 3 baths, rec
reation room, family room,- 2J/a-
car attached garage. Fully car
peted, central air and vacuum. 

NEW LISTING - 4 bedroom, 1½ 
bath, family room, dining room, 

2V&-car garage; basement. In the 
village. Just $38,500. 

LARGE YARD — Nice landscap
ing, 4-bedroom home, family 

room, 2 baths, attached 2-car ga
rage. Close to elementary school. 

WHAT A BARGAIN! ^ 3-bedroom, 
1½ baths, family room, new 

Utchen| nice deck. Convenient lo
cation. Only $38.500.- • .-.-.=..,.>UMJ/U 
\h.ii! • ; ; i , r . ? : - . : ' < .V-T' . :%>-;(«:;[•. 

8 ROLLINGrA^RESr^ustywedftofi 
-Chelsea. 2 bedrooms and extra-

room for a study, first floor laun
dry, new siding, 2-car garage. 
Chelsea schools. 

LOTS TO OFFER-This' double 
wide mobile home features 8 

bedrooms, 1½ baths, 1,520 sq. ft. 
living area, central air, intercom. 
Please call for a showing. 

ARE YOU JUST STARTING OUT? 
—Good starter honie with 2 bed

rooms/ basement, 6arpet, lake ac
cess. Land contract possible. 

WANT ADS 
FOR SALE—Brick ranch on five 

acres, quality workmanship, lots 
of extras. Asking $75,000. Phone 
426-2280. x25 

:Special, of the Week 
1974 FORD RANCHERO PICK-UP 

,. ., GT -' 

$3495 > 

USED CARS 
1975 OLDS Vista Cruiser wagon, 3-

seat, air cond. . . . , . , . , . . .$5095 
1974. CHEVROLET Vega; Kamback 

wagon, 4-speed . . . . . . . : .$2495 
1973 OLDS Delta 88 Royale 4-dr, 
:-J ; sedan •».'. -,.....,;.,.,-/. v..-.. $2495 
1973BUICK Regal-2-dr. hardtop^ 

<. air cond, . . . . . . . . . . . $2995 
1972 OLDS Cutlass S 2-dr. hardtop, 

air cond. . . . v . . , . ,'.-<.,,. ,$2495 
1972 OLDS Cutlass S 2-dri sedan 

. . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . / . . . . . , , . $2295 
1972 PONT 1AC yCataIina 4-dr. se-
l;• dan, air cond. , , . . . . . . $1795 
1971 OLDS Custom Cruiser wagon, 

3-seat, air cond. .,...,..$1795 
1971 PONTIAC Catalina 2-dr. hard

top, air cond, . , . . , , . , . . .$1695 
1971 BUICK LeSabre Custom 4-dr. 

hardtop, air cond. $1595 
1971 FORD LTD 2-dr. hardtop, air 

cond. . . . . . . . . . . .$1495 
1971 OLDS Delta 88 4-dr. hardtop; 

air cond. . , . . ; . : . , . . . ; . . , .$895 
1970 OLDS, 98 4-dr. hardtop, air 

cond, ...,..$1695 
1970 BUICK Electra 225 4-dr. hard

top, air cond. $1395 
1970 LINCOLN 4-dr. sedan, air 

cond. $1295 
1970 FORD Galaxie 500 Country 

Sedan station wagon, air cond. 
• • • • • • • • , • • • - . - - . . . $ 8 9 5 

1966 BUICK LeSabre 4-dr. sedan 
•• ..." .....$195 

WANT ADS 

Firepface Builder 
Field stone mason, blqck and brick 

mason, tuck pointing, 
FREE ESTIMATES 

•Call 475-8025 after 3 p.m. 

Patrick Grammatico 
' . ; •• : ' • - -.. . *40tt 

Pickup Caps & Covers 
For all makes and models. Stan* 

dard and custom-designed. From 
$147.00. Fre« brochure. 

PIONEER COACH 
MANUFACTURING CO. 

3406 £ontiac Trail 
Ann Arbor, 668-6785 

x42tf 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
ANTIQUES - HOUSEHOLD 

'.;•• MISCELLANEOUS 

Moving to Florida, I will sell the 
following at puMc auction 16 

cated at 12990 Old US-12. Take 1-94 
to Fletcher Road exit then west 
Vz mile or 1½ miles east of Chelsea 
on: Old US-12. 

Saturday, December 6 
at 11:00 a.m. 

WANTADS 
BEAUTICIANS WANTED for new 

shop in Chelsea area. Call 426-
4963 ,and ask for owner. x25 
SMALL FARM, HOUSE . ^ 3-bed"-

room, «eml-iurnished, Chelsea 
area, secluded. Ph. 438-7558. 23tf 

WANT ADS 

-20tf 

CAR RENTAL J)y the day, week
end, week or month. Full insur

ance - coverage, low rates. Call 
Lyle Chriswen at Palmer Motor 
Sfres< 475-1801; 25tf 

475-2621 
426-4754 
475-2613 
475-2718 

1-878-6603 
x25tf 

FOR THE PERFECT party look. 
, Our holiday Jongdresses and 
party pants have arrived. "These 
dresses fit beautifully. Excellent 
selection of styles, many colors. 
Frqm $28. Vogel's store, 107 S. 
Main, Chelsea. x25 

J. R. CARRUTHERS 
LICENSED 

RESIDENTfAL BUILDER 

,;J CUSTOM HOMES 
ADDlTipNS/FIREPLACES 

•; P A T I 6 ' 

ROpFIN G/SIDING/REPAIR3 

— 2.71 acresf 

4^75-7234 
CHELSfiA 

30tf 
CHRISTMXS^AZAAR —By eheT-

PART-TIME HELP, .afterhooni 
and Saturdays. Apply to Dave 

Roper, Boyer Automotive Supply, T ^ P QAT ^ 
8099 Main St., Dexter. • X25 F 9 ? S

0
A ^ 

sea-s Child Study Club, Saturday, 
Dec. 6 from 9 to 3, at Sylvan Town 
Hall. Baked goods ,and, hand-made 
Christmas items Will-be oh sale, 

x25 

FREE KITTENS 

4-wheel flatbed trail
er, 8-ply balloon tires, 8'xl0'/2' 

Ph. 47577206. bed, sets up 28½^. 235 Buchanan. 
25 Ph. 475-1585. - -25 

N 
f™»> 

.y. 

ACREAGE 

WATERLOO RD. — 2 acres, trees, 
$8,500. 

MCKINLEY RD. 
wooded, $15,000, 

MUSBACH, RDj — lo acres, roll
ing, terms, $15,900. 

NOAH HEIGHTS - (4)--1. acre 
wooded parcels, $8,900 and s up, 

LOWREY RD. - 5 acres, rolling,; 
terms, $9,800. x 

LINDLEY RD. *- 2.26 acres, trees, 
terms, $13,000. • _,_. 

Pierson & 
Riemenschheider 

Office: 475-9101 „ 
Eves, call: " 

Bob Riemensehneider, 475-1469 
• Jeanene -RiemenschneideF «• 

„ :•/• •• ...475-1469 
Pat Merkel 475-1824 
John Pierson - : . . , . . . , . .475-2064 

. ^ - 25 

; .. ,-FINE SELECTION OF 
USED SNOW TIRES AVAIL'A 

; ' ;\ ; We will be closed .--̂  
ThUrs., Fri., and Sal , 

Nov. 27th, 28th and 29th. 
Have a good week-end. 

SRRAGUE 
Buick-Olds-Opel, Inc. 

Sat., 8:00-1:00 
1500 8, Main St., Chelsea 

25 
REAL COUNTRY LIVING ~ In 

Stoekbridge area. A lovely home 
that has everything for the larg^e 
family. 3 bedrooms, large living 
and dining, room, 2 baths, utility 
room, mud room. A family room 
Jhat has 850 sq. ft. with a fireplace, 
carpeted and paneled. Store room. 
Basement. Large attached garage. 
Swimming pool. Underground gas 
tank. All this on 5 acres. For an 
appointment to see this beautiful 
home call Harold Gates (517) 876-
1025, evenings 882-6442. Bill Thof-
bum Realty, 229 W. Ash St., Ma
son, Mi. 25 

2 antique oak plant stands, antique 
oak pressed back chairs, older 

dining room table, day bed, up
right custom 15 freezer (nice), oak 
chest of drawers, vacuum sweeper, 
antique picture frames, lots or 
pots, pans and /kitchen dishes, old 
sheet music, oak kitchen cabinet 
(painted), small Frigidaire refrig
erator, like new, couch, occasional 
chairs, magazines racks, oak com
mode, walnut commode, sewing 
machine, 2 marble-top tables (need 
^york), square trunk, 8 boxes of old 
books, bedroom set, walnut dress
er, Walhutvltea- with-poOkcajte ^Md-
board, washer dryer, walnut dining 
|oom set, hutch with glass top. 
drop-leaf table, 6 chairs, metal 
laundry tubs, Flo rubberised can
vas boat (canoe), 16* aluminum 
ladder, saw horses, lawn mower. 

*"** MANY MORE ITEMS 
NOT LISTED 

Mrs. Herman Gross 
OWNER 

Braun & Hclmer , 
Auction Services 

LLOYD R. BRAUN 
Ann Arbor, 665-9646 

JERRY L. HELMER 
Plymouth, 453-4109 

Inspection day of sale. 
TERMS: Cash or Check. 

Not responsible for accidents. 
Nothing removed until settled for. 

Lunch on grounds. 
___ . X25 
'68 FORD STATIONWAGON—Good 

condition, $375. Pat Merkel. 475-
1824. 26 

LEONARD RE ITH 

Master plumber 

Licensed Electrician 

Hot Water Heat 

18238 N. Territorial 

• • ' / ' • " , ' R d . " ) 

Chelsea, Mich. 4811§ 

Phone: 475-2044 

Sand Gravel 

KLINK 
EXCAVATING 

Bulldozer 
Road Work 
Trucking -
Top Soil •-
Dralnfield 

Backhoe 
- Basements 
Crane Work 
^Demolition 
Septic Tank 

.Trenching,. 5" up 

Industrial, Residential, Commercial 
CALL 475-7631 

IStf 

KNAPP SHOES 
For Cushion Comfort 

Robert Robbihs 
475-7282 

48ti 

REAL ESTATE 

Just 
Phone 

475-J371 

WANT ADS 

FOR RENT—Fait Service Center 
for meetings, parties, wedding 

receptions, etc. Weekdays or 
weekends. Contact John Wellnltz, 
phone 475-1518. _. ^x31tf 

Headquarter* foi 

REDWING 
WORK SHOES 

Foster's Men's Wear 
40tl 

v Everything <.« 

; , • - . - ( ' •} •» • 

Gar-Nett's Flower 
& Gift Shop 

12 E. Middle St,,'Chelsea 
i 

Let us help* make "everytliing 
beautiful" for you this holiday 
season. Come . . . Christmas tour 
open house Dec. 5, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m., 
and Dec. 6, 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Many Christmas specials, demon
strations and ideas to spark your 
home this holiday. 25 

INDIVIDUAL and small group in
struction in Hatha Yoga and 

Pranayama, call Ruth at 475-7335 
Mondays thru Wed. after 7 p.m., 
Thursday thru Sunday all day. 27 

CHELSEA 
SCHOOLHOUSE APARTMENTS 

Applications being taken for 
Building No. 2 to be opo'n by Jan. 
15; Phone R.E.T.S. Enterprises at 
761-3025,0^^75^1509 fqr further in-
formation. V; * 25t£ 

WE ARE MAKING 
LONG TERM FARM 

REAL ESTATE 
LOANS "•' 

BRAND NEW 
HOUSE FOR SALE 
IN THE COUNTRY 

* 

FEATURING 
it 3 large bedrooms 
* 11/2 baths 
•̂ r Full basement 
it Large 2-car garage 
ir Formal dining room 
*fc Studio ceilings 
lAr TWO sliding glass doors opening to a pine grove 
it Maintenance-free cedar and aluminum exterior 
it Insulated wood windows 
* 3 V^'and 6" insulation for low heat bills 

«- • 
it Chelsea schools 
This house is so new you still have time to select your 
own carpet colors. Drive by: Take North Territorial 
Rd. to Hankerd, turn north, go two miles on Hankerd 
to Noah Rd., go left on Noah Rd. 500 ft. (Noah 
Heights is on your left.) 
NOAH HEIGHTS is a very exclusive small country 
subdivision of acre lots, with friendly neighbors, not 
(too close,, but not too fan Lots are completely sur
veyed, covered with pine and oak trees, and located 
acjjacehii to state land for year around outdoor en
joyment. 

FOR THE LITTLE GIRL'S holiday 
look. Her Majesty long quilted 

skirts and pinafores, co-ordinated 
blouses. Sizes 7-14. Vogel's Store, 
107 S. Main, Chelsea. x25 
FOR SALE .— 2 boys 5-speed 

Schwlnn bikes, 26" wheels; one 
17" frame; one 20" frame. $75 
each. 50" Junior pool table, $20; 
Skittle poker game, $10. Ph. 475-
8457. 27 
ARE YOU TIRED of running in 

circles? Would you like to change 
your environment; start a new way 
of life? Would you like to start a 
new career or continue your edu
cation? If you answer yes to any 
of these questions, now is the time 
to get in touch with your Army 
representative, SSG Mike Stewart 
at 665-3731 or in Chelsea Thursdays 
from 2 to 4 p.m. at the Post Office. 
' x28 
EARtf EXTRA MONEY one or two 

evenings a week doing some
thing you like. With guaranteed 
product new to Michigan. Earn 
$$$. Ph. 475-7129. x26 

4-BEDROOM HOME-All on one 
; level, kitchen, -, dining room, liv

ing room, utility room. Oil forced 
air heat. On one acre. Munith 
schools. $17,500. 

OLD TOWN HALL building in vil
lage of Waterloo, includes lot. 

$5,090. 

NEW ,3-BEDRooM home on 5 
acres, large fireplace, spacious 

living room with window-wall over
looking woods, full walk-out base
ment, 2-car attached garage, 5 
minutes to Chelsea. 

LAKE-FRONT HOME with 2 bed
rooms, 2 years old, fireplace, 

deck overlooking lake, gas char-
grill, 2-car garage. Chelsea schools. 
Lower $50,000. 

4-BEDROOM HOME on 1 acre. 
Full basement, 2-car garage, 

space for small business, Stock-
bridge schools. $28,500. 

ATTRACTIVE 2-bedroOm with 
lake access, new gas heating 

system, new roof, newly deco
rated. $27,900. 

14 ACRES, heavily' wooded, Web-
* ster township, 3 miles-to US+23. 
Dexter schools. $13,500, 7½% land 
Contract. 

2.2 ACRES—Lyndon township, sur
veyed and perc approved. Beauti

ful rolling land. Area of nice homes. 
Chelsea schools. $8,500. 

10 ACRES wooded, 546-foot road 
frontage, 4" weir on property. 15 

min. to Chelsea. Waterloo town
ship, §15,000. Land contract terms 
possible. 

2-ACRE beautiful building site with 
trees. Waterloo township. $7,000. 

Land contract terms possible. 

10 ACRES with scenic view. Flow
ing stream connects two lakes, 

near state land. $15,000, 7% land 
contract. 

5 ACRES pretty rolling land, 270 
foot frontage south of 1-94, Chel

sea schools. $10,000. 

1½ ACRES on Chelsea-Dexter Rd. 
Surveyed and drain field instal

led. Area of nice homes. $15,000. 

WATERLOO REALTY 
355 Clear Lake 

JOANN WARYWODA, BROKER 

Phone 475-8674 
Evenings. 

Sue Lewe, 475-2377 
-1748 

x23tf 
PEANUTS KNEE—HIS by Danskui 

Charley Brown, Snoopy and the 
whole gang. Assorted colors, $2.50 
each, sizes 6-7½. 7-8½. 8-9½. 9-11. 
Vogel's Store, 107 S. Main, Chel-
sea. x2§ 

nurses aide help wanted, skfile*3 
care nursing home; day and mid
night shift openings. Full-time. Ph. 
1 (517) 851-7700 between 9 a.m. and 
5 p.m. 26 

FOR RENT-Briek ranch on 5 
acres, 3-bedrooms. Asking $400 

a mopth. Phone 426-2280, x25 
ASTROLOGER - Spiritual inter

pretations and progressions. For 
information call William V, Albert-
son, 483-1954. .X28 

N O W 

Full Time 

Complete 

Body Shop 

Service 

Stop in For An Estimate 

PALMER FORD 
' 222 S. Main St. 

47S-1301 

\ 

27tf 

CHELSEA 
SCHOOLHOUSE APARTMENTS. 

One 2-bedroom unit still avail
able. Ideal location. Phone R.E.T.S. 
Enterprises at 761-3025 or 475-1509 
for further information. 

••• Xl9tf 

Paul Erickson, 475-1748 

CHRISTMAS TREES — Austrian 
Pine, Scotch Pine, White Pine. 

Cut your own, $7. Ready-cut, 
Spruce, Fir and Pine, $4 to $7. 
Free wagpn ride to and from trees. 
Open daily 10 a.m. to sunset, 
Santa and refreshments, week- j 
ends. Fodor's Tree Farm, 15500* 
Kendall (M-52 south, west oh Grass 
Lake Rd., south on Sylvan, west 
on Washburne, south on Jacob, 
west on Kendall). -x27 

Real Estate One 
Of Washtenaw 

1196 M-52 
Chelsea, Mich. 48118 

We Make Things Simpler 
For You! 

BRING O F F E R S ! 3-bedroom 
home overlooking North Lake. 

Large living area. Chelsea schools. 
1½ acres. $42,500. 

2 10-ACRE PARCELS located east 
of Chelsea. Pond on property. 

Good terms available, $19,500 each. 

DAYS * 475-8693 

Evenings-
Jack Edington, Manager 426-2592 
Al Kleis 
Evelyn White 
Aileen Zsenyuk 
Ted Picklesimer 
Joe O'Connor 
Steve Flint 

• Jerry Steen 
Jean Tschirhart 

475-7322 
475-7551 
428-7824 
475-8174 
994-1223 
475-1423 
971-1759 
475-2722 

25 

NEW LISTING 

HORSE FARM, 35 acres. Large 8-
room house, 5 bedrooms, 2 large 

barns, 3 car garage. 

TO SEE CALL 

Burke Fitzgerald 
Office 475-8681 - Res. 878-6603 

Representing 

FRISINGER REALTORS 
x27 

FOR SALE — 2 tires, 6.50x13 and 
one, 5.60x13 on wire wheel, ail 

for $10; three L84xi5, $10; one, G-
78x14, $5. Ph. 475-8326. 25 

0CERY 
CHOICE MEATS - FINE FOODS 

16-OZ. NO-RETURN BOTTLES 

Coke ••••• 8 pac $1.39 
ALEXANDER & HORNUNG'S NATURAL CASING 

Hot Dogs.... lb. $1.59 
LEAN PORK 

Spare Ribs. • lb* $1.19 
ALL-BEEF 

Hamburger 
• • * » • O lUte. 

88-COUNT SUNKIST 

Oranges . . 10 for 89e 
24-COUNT 

Head Lettuce. . . . 33c 

» 

16-OZ. NO-RETURN 

1 )-02. SARA IBB PECAN ! / 

Coffee Cake. . . 

.09 

$1.09 

7-Up.... 8 pac $1.39 
MCDONALD'S FRENCH VANILLA 

Ice Cream, Vz gal. 99c 
10-02. PK6. 

Smok-v-Links . . . 85c 
U! S. MAIN ST. 
PHONE 475-7600 

mm 

Your Store for 
Attxander 6* Hornung'i 

Smofctd Mtart .m^. 

We Accept 
! U.S.D.A. 

food CottpotH 

file:///Thanksglving
file:///h.ii
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IT4NT APS 

I K * $ B RENt-APARTMENT, Jl-bed-
r 'room, all utilities, stove, refrige-
If rator; Available immediately. No 

pets or children. 420-8119 or 426-
8393. *24 tf 

BUrU)lYG~SlfE^10^acre~s " b e 
tween Chelsea and Dexter about 

one mile from 1-94, with man-made 
lake suitable for trout. ,$18,000 or 

' best offer. Call 426-8119 or 426-
8393. , , x24tf 

• r ; j r ^ Y O U N G - i , • 
W6"list and sell lake, country and 

town properties. Eugene Young, 
Re»l Estate & Builder, 878-3792, 
U596 Uexter-Pinckney Rd„ Pinck-
uev 48169, x34tf 
BUILDERS—Huust? and barn roof

ing, all types of roof repair.;, 
/Aluminum storm windows•' a n d 
''{fetors, aluminum siding and gut

ters, awnings, porch enclosures, 
garage 'and room additions, ce
ment work. Call Joe. Hayes for 
free estimates, Manchester 428-
g?20 , < x!6tf 
CAR & TRUCTT LEASING. -1 For 

details see Lyle Chriswell at 
Palni.nr Motor Sales, 475-1301. 49tf 

f. 

CARPENTER WORK ~ Inside or 
J out. Mr. Qoburn, 475-2893, •' 12tf 

v: COMPLETE 
ALUMINUM 

SERVICE 

Siding - Awnings - Repairs 

Gutters - Storm Windows 

' Remodeling 

Free Estimates 

pa l l 47S92b9 / 

Cdmelot Construction 
Chelsea, Mich. xl2tf 

CUSTOM ';•;• 

BUILDING A 

LICENSED &'INSURED 

, FREE ESTIMATES 

" T O T A L 

CONSTRUCTION 

SERVICES ' 

it—Residential, commercial and 
industrial . ' 

—Garages 

—Remodeling -Additions 

<—Aluminum Siding 
—Roofing 

—Trenqhing 

SLOCUM 
CONTRACTORS 

& BUILDERS 
Serving Washtenaw County 

For Over 20 years 
20700 OLD US-12 

CHELSEA 
' Phone 475-8321 or 475-7611 

2tf 

CUT FOOD COSTS 

Grow your own fruit on Stark Bros, 
'trees. 

Reserve stock now for spring mail 
delivery. 

Elson Bettner 
15700 Cassidy Rd. 

475-9223 
''•' 1 5 t f 

WANT ADS 
FOR SALE — Indian cents, post

cards, books? foreigh coins. Aus
tralian opals, and other articles. 
Will treat you fine. Lawrence E. 
Guina^n, Sylvan Hotel, 114 N. Main 
St., Chelsea. 23tf 

WEDDING STATIONERY — Pros
pective brides are invited to see 
our complete line of invitatlqs and 
accessories. The Chelsea Standard. 
Ph. 475-1371. 8tf 

GUTTERS 
.. A 

S E A M L E S S aluminum eaye*-
troughs installed. White *rtd 

brown. Call Wilson Metal Shop, 
Manchester, 428-8468., x8tf 

McCuiloch 

Portable Generators : 

Chain Saws 
WE SELL, SERVICE, 

.• SHARPEN A N D T ^ A | ) % ^ 

Chelsea Hardware 
21ttT 

VACUUM CLEANERS 
Authorized Electrolujc 

sales and service. 

'••< James Cox 
(428-2931, or 428-8686 

118 Riverside Dr., Manchester 
. 48tf 

FOR REAL DOLLAR SAVINGS be 
sure and, see us before you buy 

any new or used car. Palmer Mo
tor Sales, inc. Your Ford Dealer 
for over 60 years. 2tf 

/ \ 

Complete 
Body Repair 

Service 

Bumping - Painting 
•Windshield and Side Glass 

Iteplacement 

Free Pick-up & Delivery 
Open Monday Until 9 

CONTACT DON KNOLL 
FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER 
DODGE - PLYMOUTH , 

' Phone 475-8661 V i ';". 
1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 

Hours'; 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Tues. thru Fri. Until 9 Monday. 

9 a.m. to i p.m. Saturday 
xl4tf 

NEED A ROOF? Call Toth Build
ing & Remodeling, (313) 498-

2178, 41tf 

Maintenance Man 
PERMANENT full-tim6 opening, 

day shift. Requires knowledge, 
aptitude and. experience in-mechan
ical and' electrical repair, Interest 
in job, good judgment; ability to 
work without total supervision 
necessary. 

Chelsea 
Community Hospital 

47 -̂1311 
An equal opportunity employer. 

x25 
BY OWNER — Saline schools, 2-

story, aluminum siding, screened 
porch, 3 bedrooms,. built-in electric 
kitchen, full basement and paneled 
game room. $35,500. Ph. 429-5250. 

' x28 

I USED CARS 
AT OUR TRIANGLE LOT 

hA-52 and Old Manches ter Road 

798 
2995 

'75 LT0 4-DR. 
Air. Like new 

'74 GRAN TORINO 2-dr 
Factory air ,.„ r.„,,...:.. 

/74 GRAN TORINO 4«dr.S2995 Automatic trans. . . . . . . . . • * " " ' w 

73 MONTEGO 2*DR. 
Factory air 

'73 PINTO 3-DR. 
Like new 

773 MONTEGO 2-DR. 
Real clean 

$2595 

$2195 
$2495 

>5'73 HONDA 350 BIKE 
1m KOWASKI 400 BIKE 

'73 GRAN TORINO 2-Dr.S2495 
One owner ..: " • ' * * 

'72 PLYMOUTH Fury i l lC1J|Q£ 
2-Dr. hardtop .:'... V " * * * 

'72 DODGE CHARGcR 
Bucket seats 

'72 CHEYELLE 2-DR. 
Automatic trans 

'71 MERCURY Wagon 
Runs OK .J 

$1795 
$2195 
$495 

T R U C K S 
WE NEED USED TRUCKS 

$3295 '74 ECONOUNE VAN 
Orye owner 

' 6 7 FORD Vx T O N 
V-8, standard . 

, in 
<»eo. Palm*r 

tMhn Popovich 

Ron Schuyler 

mllWIWIIHldHw The 
Hoppyfoce 
Place* 
Ute>» In butfrm • -
to mok# you wnlto 

SEI 
Lyle Chriswell 

Bonnie Hayot 

Bob Bortell 

ALMER 
April mi 'Qfy'/.t**** -Wf«LTfit irtLlHTm 

.m. 

FORD 

O0ROTHY — YPU, B,, M , and I! 
W £ W l prevail! We have sur

vived the Worst; now, the beat 
awaits all four of us. If you pursue 
otherwise, you shall regretfully 
realise that you will never find an
other who has aclored and will 
adore you rnQjre. A , . -g5 

Onc^-A-Year Sale! 
Nfew Cars & Trucks, 

Demos-
' ..J:=/:^. ;ot. ' . . ;rvv:-;-

Tremendous Savings! 

PEMOS v''•'•'• 
First come, fir§t served! 

Stock No. 805T-'75 Dodge -D400 
pick-up, 318, auto,, p.s„ p.b., AM 
radio, 2-tone, Adventurer pack
age, etc. Was ¢5054.^5. 

,NOW . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$3900 
Stock No. 894—75 Dodge Coronet 

Custom 4-dr. sedan, 360, auto., 
p.s.41p.b., air cond., AM-FM,-ra-

/.. dials, 2-tone, etc, Was $5837.80. 
NOW . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . $4735 

Stotk NQ. 926^-75 Dodge D-100, 
Club Cab, 133-in. wheelbase, 318. 
autQ.,.:p.s.,'''p.,bv AM-FM, speed 
control, rfcdials. 2-t^he, etc. 
Was $5743.10. NOW . . . . . . $4610 

Stock Nbi »73-^.75 Chrysler New* 
port 4-dr. sedan, 400 2-bbl., auto., 
p.s,., pib.\ air cond., AM-FM, 
speed control, radials, etc. 
Was $6022,60. NOW v . . . . . . .$4865 

' ? • • • • • ' - ' ' • ' • ' ' • • • ' - . & 

Used Trucks 
75 CHEVY %-toii pick-up. 350, au

to., p.s., p.b;< AM-fM, low mile
age . . . . . . . . . . , , , o i ; . . . . . . . $3995 

NEW '75S 
Stock No. 795—75 Duster Custom 
r Coupe, 225. auto., p.s., AM radio, 

Space 'Duster pkg.. etc. 
Was $4251.95. NOW • , . . , , . . .$3745 

Stock No. 819—75 Duster Custom 
Coupe, 225, auto., p.s. AM. radio, 
white siddwallSj,etc. 
Was $3968.70. NOW . . . . . . . .$3485 

Stock No. 924 — 7^ Dodge D-100 
pick-up, 318, auto., p.s., p.b., AM 
radio, Adventurer p.kg./ 2-tone, 
etc. Was $5152.55. NOW . . . .$4155 

Stock No. 974—75, Chrysler New
port 4-dr. sedan, 400 2-bbl., auto., 
p.s., p.b., air cond.," AM-FM, 
speed control, radials, etc. 
Was $5993.45. NOW . . . . . .\ .$4845 

Also an excellent -selection of new 
75 Vans, Sportsman Wagons, 

Power Wagons, and Sno-Fiters at 
tremendous savings. Highest trade-
ins. Bank financing arranged, 

j Quality Used Cars 
75 PLYMOUTl'H Cfran Fury Custom 
' 4-dr. hardtop, 318, auto., p.s., 
I p.b., air cond., speed control, 
* AM-FM, rear defogger . .$3995 

74 PLYMOUTH Fufy 4-dr., V-8„ 
• aut6.,.p^s., p.b.,.air cohd. $1595 

73 PLYMOUTH Satellite Custom 4-
dr. sedan, V-8, auto., p.s., p.b., 
air dond.j AM-FM, power win
dows, rear defogger, 1400 miles 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . .$2795 
73 DODGE Coronet Custom 4-dr., 
' 318, auto.), p.s., p.b., air cond., 

rear defroster, 6,000 miles $2695 
73 CHARGER SE, 3i8, auto., p.s;, 

p.b., air cond., AM-FM, ra
dials . .-:....-.•;..u. ;•.... $2995 

72 COUGAR 2-dr. hardtop, 351, 
auto., p.s., p.b., air cond., AM-
FM stereo . . . v . . . . . $1995 

72 VWBus, good'condition ..$1995 
71 MERCURY Monterey station 

wagon, V-8, auto., p.s., p.b. $995 
*69 PLYMOUTH Sport Suburban 

wagon. V-8, auto., p.s*, p.b., 
low mijeage . . . . . . — . . . . .$795 

'69 FCRD Club Wagon, V-8, 3-
speed, 5-pass.,. .. .$995 

'69 PLYMOUTH Fury III 4-dr., V-fi, 
auto., p.s., rallye wheels ..$695 

'68 DODGE Coronet 2-dr. hardtop, 
318, 3-speed . . , . . : . , . . . . . . $195 

'68 PLYMOUTH station wagon, V-
8, auto., p.s. $395 

'67 F6RD station wagon, V-8, 3-
speed $395 

'67 FALCON 2-dr. sedan, 6-cyl., 
stick, 34,000 miles . . . . . . . .$395 

'65 FALCpN 2-dr., 6-cyl. auto. $295 
'63 PLYMOUTH station wagon, 

V-8, auto $295 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 
IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER 

DODGE- PLYMOUTH 
• Phone 475*8661 

1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 
Hours: 8 a.tti. to 6 p.m. 

Tues. thru Fri. Until 9 Monday 
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday 

x25tf 
CHRISTMAS BAEAAR — By Chelr 

sea's Child Study Club, Saturday, 
Dec. 6 from 9 to 3, at Sylvan Town 
Hall. Baked goods and hand-made 
Christmas items will be on sale, 

^___ ^ _x25 
FOR SALE — 1965 New Moon mo

bile home, 10'x55'. Also portable 
washing machine. Ph. 475-9292. x25 
WOULD YOU LIKE to learn an

other craft? Decoupage, paper 
toile or needlepoint. If you have 
two hours free and three friends 
phone 475-7129. x26 
FOR SALE — 4-year-old registered 

Beagle, excellent hunting dog, 
$75. Phone 475-1041. x26 
FOR "RENT-4,300 ItToffice aid 

warehouse with loading dock. 
Paved off-street parking. In Dex
ter. Call 426-4002 after 6 p.m., or 
week-ends^ _ xl2tf 
TEXAS 'bll7C0M PAN Y "needTde-

pendable person M-F who can 
work without supervision in Chel
sea. Contact customers. Age uu-
important, but maturity is. W» 
train. Write T. E. Dick, Pres., 
Southwestern P e t r o l e u m , Ft; 
W i ^ T ^ E . O . E ^ _ 25 

• FOR RENT — Small 3-room house, 
I single or couple only, Ph. 475« 

WANT ADS 
SEAMLESS ALUMINUM^ e*ve*: 

troughs, rooting, - siding, and 
carpentry work 6f all kinds. Ex-
perlencjed installers. All work 
guaranteed/ For free estimate, 
call R, D. Kleinschmidt Co., 428-
8836. x31tf 

K6TO USED CARS 
8030 GRAND - DEXTER 

426-4533 

CARS BOUGHT AND SOLD 

MUNlTTrA^iON--500 Math St., 
Muhith, -Mich/ Auction /every 

Sunday, 6» p.m. Danny Fleming. 
auctioneer. xl2tf 
STOCK^RlJOGETls acres, commer' 

cial, on M-52. (517) 851-8144. 
35tf 

P&G Allen Excavating 
Septic Tanks and Drainfields 

Back Hoe and Dozing 

Sand, Gravel and Topsail Hauled 
Phone (517) 351-8386 

Or (517) 851-8278 
• ' : - ; •• • • 4 3 t f 

BRICK MASON —Brick work, 
block work, fireplaces, chimney 

repairs, homes and additions. Ph. 
475-2584. - x44tf 
PAINTING—Exterior and interior. 

Quality workmanship, free esti
mates, references, - reasonable 
rates. Ph., (517) 851-7055. x48tf 
SEE/US for transit' mixed con

crete. KlumppBros. Gravel COi 
Phone Chelsea 475-2530, 4920 Love* 
land Rd„ Grass Lake, Mich. x40tf 
TRAVEL TRAILER^ — 13-ft. and 

up; 10x55 ft'"trailers. John'JR. 
Jones Trailer Sales, Gregory, Mich. 
Phone 498-2655. 43tf 
ELECTRfCAL % R I N G of all 

types New and rewiring. Ph. 
4264855. x20tf 
WILL DO BABYSITTING in my 

home. Any age. Please call 475-
8331. .,.. • 16tf 
IN THE AIR FORCE, good people 

are promoted, not laid-off. Jobs 
available in police, eleetfonicsj 
mechanics a n d clerical, Men-
women, ages 17-28, no experience 
necessary. Call your Air Force 
Representative, at 973-1830. 29 

Old Orchard 
Furniture Refinishing 

ANTIQUES RESTORED 

Old finish removed from wood or 
metal safely and economically. 

513 Old Orchard 
Stockbridge, Michigan 49285 

(517) 851-8713 
lOtf 

-T7. " ~ * ~ • - ^ 1 

Seasoned Firevvood 
,,'$25.00 per cord 

Delivered 
Bill Young -^475-7181 

18tf 
FOR RENT — Year-round cottage 

at Cavariaugh' Lake. For mar-
vied couple only. No children, ho 
nets. Ph. 475-8469 or 475-2018/18tf 
CERAMIC TILE - , Reasonable 

prices. Excellent work. Ph. 426-
2280. .? -x24tf 

GAR - NETT'S 
Flower Or Gift Shop 

Your Friendly Florist 
112 E. Middle St., Chelsea 

PHONE 475-1400 

Funeral Flowers 
Wedding Flowers 

Cut Flowers (arranged or boxed) 
Potted Flowering Plants 

,..7 Green Plants - Corsages 

WE DELIVER 
x9tf 

Automotive 
Rust Proofing 

, Cars and Trucks 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 

IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER 
DODGE - PLYMOUTH 

Phone 475-8661 
1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 

Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Tues. thru Fri. Until 9 Monday 

9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday 
^ 2ltf 

CHRISTMAS TREES — ScoTch, 
white pine and blu<e spruce. 

Charles Smith, 6693 Lingane,. ltd., 
just south of the Chelsea Rod & 
Gun Club. Ph. 475-7530. 27 
APARTMENT FOR RENT--"Up

per, furnished, First St., Jackson 
only. References. Ph. (517) 784-
area. Including utilities. Adults 
7843. 25 
BEATEN down carpet paths go 

when Blue Lustre arrives. Rent 
electric shampooer, $1. Chelsea 
Hardware. 25 
1968 C H E V R O L E T CAPRICE^ 

damaged from deer accident. 
$250. 10180 N. Territorial Rd. Ph. 
426-3362. x2t 

PIERSON 
& SONS 

LICENSED GENERAL 
CONTRACTORS 

4754750 
New Conitructfon, 

Remodeling* Siding.' 
<tm» MMWNMHM 

WANT ADS 
FOR SALE - 9-year-old Hereford 

bull from registered stock. Herd, 
9 Hereford beef cows arid 5 calves. 
Call after 5 p.m., 475-2986. x52 
Jim " ' ' ' ' i ' i - ii L u . * i.. - : . . : . . - - 1 ,.-

TWO V-W BUG rimF and tires, 
in good condition, $20 or best 

offer. Ph. 475-1420. 25 
HIMALAYAN KITTENS for sale, 

Will hold to Christmas with de-
posit. Ph. (517) 851-7260, 25 

A'frne selection^pf 

New and Used Cars 

for immediate delivery 

Harper Pontiac 
Sales & Service 

475-1306 
Evenings, 475-1608 

40tf 
HOUSEPLANTS FOR SALE-

Christmas gifts, faricy-coverea 
pots. Cheer up your 'house for 
winter. 1480 Sugar Loaf Lake. Ph. 
475-2263. < 27 

WANT ADS 
FOR SALE-Tenor tax, Vweh# 

Aristocrat, like new. Beat otter. 
Ph. 475-8861. / 15« 
BLACK SW^MP DIRT by the ton 

or, yard, and backhoe work. 
Drain fields, basements dug. Drive-
wavs. Ph. 475-1963. >24tf 
FOR RENT — American Legion 

Hall. $50. Call 47518,24. .. 40« 
1972 MERCURY Monterey Cusotm 

35,000 miles, dean, $2150. Ph-
475-7096. : _ . ;:;' ; *2S 
CLOCKS" REPAIRED ^. Any old 

antique type clocks, coo -, coo 
clocks and grandfather clocks. Call 
Fred Petsch, 4758494. 29 
FOR RENT*~Large 3rooni apt^ 

upstairs, partly furnished. Suit* 
able for tvyo only. Security de-
posit. No pets. ,Ph.475-7486-25, 
1974 FdRb PICK-UP~~Vfc-tdn, ppw-

er steering, automatic transmis
sion, front disc brakes, good 
condition, $2600. Ph. 475-9223,/ 

' ' ' - • . . • • • • • , - . x 2 4 - : t f 
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WANT AW 
VACANCY for two elderly ladies 

in my licensed adult foster care 
hgjng. Ph. 498-2876. _23t| 
FOR SALE— Girls coat, pTSteeo, 

midi-length, with hood, $10. Ph. 
475-7028. x25 

WANT ADS 
CORD WOOD for *a!e 8 Wal 

and oak, split and delivered. 
475-1528 after 4 p,mi 
FOR SALE - "Fender" 60-watt 

amplifier, new 12" speaker, good 
clear sound, $65. 475-7028. xgjji 

r 

ATTENTION — Sa1 ve $1,000 or 
more on all 1975 Impalas arid 

Caprice demosj Lloyd Bridges 
Chevrolet. r< ;J 25 
FOR SALE — 1&7 Ford Fairlane, 

289, automatic. Call 475,-8224. 26 
CHRISTMAS OPEN HOUSE-DeC. 
•* 6, 9:30 to 5: Dec. 7, 1 to 5 p.m. 
D'Agostino Florist & Greenhouse, 
601 E, Vernon, Manchester., Ph, 
428-7620, -25 
BEAUTICIAN WANTED, full- or 

part-time to start work immedi
ately. , Excellent \wbrki?ag condi
tions. Ph. 475-1671. 25 
FOR SALE - - 4-pc.; Slingertand 

drum set, red sparkle, with 2 zil-
gian cymbals. Excellent Christmas 
present. $200. Call 475-1811. , 25 
LARGE APT. FOR RENT — Par

tially furnished. 2 people. Secur
ity deposit. Utilities furnished. 2 
miles north of Chelsea. No pets. 
475-7486. -x26 
TRAILER SPACE for rent in Chel

sea, for small or medium trail-
ers. Ph. 1-474-8552. x26 
FOR SALE — 1945 Allis-Chalmers 

tractor; model WC; new rear 
tires, valves have been ground; in 
very good condition. Call evenings 
from 6 to 11, Week-ends anytime, 
428-7814. jfx25 
CHRISTMAS BAZAAR — By ChiT-, 

sea's Child Study Club, Saturday, 
Dec. 6 from 9 to 3, at Sylvan T^wn 
Hall. Baked goods and hand-made 
Christmas items will be dn sale. 
J _ ; x25 
WILL DO BABYSITTING, in mv 

home 2 blocks from South school, 
Molly Grissom (Foster), 311 South 
St., Chelsea. Phone 475-2971. x25 
3-BEDROOM lake-front home for 

rent on Clear Lake. $250 mo. Ph. 
475-7129. • ' x25 
HOSPITAL BED — Good condition. 
? Make offer. Ph. 475-7486. -x26 
FOR SALE — Firewood, $15 face 

cord, delivered. Ph. (517) 522-
4653. - -25 
FOR SALE — 1963 Chevrolet, Cali

fornia car, fair condition. Ph. 
475-1537. , -25 

PROPERTY FOR SALE ~ Cozy 
2-bedroom starter home or ret i re 

ment home, 589 Pleasant Dr. LaRe 
access, 1,900' dock, nice neighbor: 
hood. $19,000. Ph. 426-8830 Mm 
878-9778 evenings. 26 

WANTED -* Used drafting, table. 
Ph. 475-8326. : 25 

GARAGE SALE —Dec. 4-7, 9 
pirn. 13700 Riker Rd. 

HELP WANTED - - Experienijei 
SMALL 'FARM ••-*-, 12 .acres H*itl 

bam* and outbuildings,; ;plus 
4-bedroom farm hou$e, in> 1$Wr 
Chester school area. Blacktop road 
and more land available, $47i900i 
Call Ellis Pratt at 428-8388 eyes, 
428-8562. Y-• -, ••; ; ; , $ 
FOR SALE — Singer sewing m * 

Chine, $25. Black Lab, 8 years 
old, best offer. 475-1282. 26* 
FOR SALE — AH Meel overhead 

•garage door, 16. by 7 feet witti 
hardware, complete. $75. Ted BaiT 
mer, 418 Wellington. Ph. 475-17|4. 

:, - • • - - . • ' ' • ; , . y > • ; - • . , • : ' , - - : - ^ - . 

FOR SALE •— Snowbldwer ipr 
Massey-Ferguson 7 h.p; Like 

new. Ph. 4752590Tafter 4 p;m« ! 25 
TRUCK-DEMO — 1975 Chevrolet 

half-ton Cheyenne with many '& 
tras. Save $1,000. Lloyd Bridges 
Chevrolet. , ,25 
TRUCK-DEMO — 1975 Chevrolet 
j half-ton Cheyenne with many c& 
tras. Save $1,000. Lloyd Bridges 
Chevrolet. 25 
ATTENTION — Save $1̂ 000 oi< 

more on all 1975 Impalas and 
Caprice demos. Lloyd Bridges* 
Chevrolet. 25 
CARPET d e a l e r s recommend 

HOST for cleaning carpets. It's 
dry arid easy and really; cleans. 
Rent the HOST Machine. Mer^el 
Home Furnishings, - Chelsea 473-
8621. x25 
APARTMENTS FOR RENT v^ 
• Phbne 426-3933, x33 
VIEWERS WANTED for Word Of 

Life, Sundays, 10 p.m., Channel 
• >' ' - . . . • - . ' • ' ' x 2 6 

$50 REWARD for information lead
ing; to rental of large country 

farmhouse with barn and other 
buildings. Leave message and 
number-for PriuT Thomas at 994-
4309./ x28 
WANTED — Good homes for ,2* 

lovely large kittens. 711 W. Mid-
dle St., Chelsea. x25 
APT. FOR RENT in Chelsea. P £ 

663-8953. x25 

At home and abroad, Americans are being wrongly accused 
; by, cloomsayers who depict • our nation as being mired in a 

morass of materialism. We are being falsely charged with 
• ^pathy and indifference to needs of others. ' 

;/_.VKe'Wonder why these charge? are so seldom refuted. The 
fact^sjhow thousands of people giving freely of their time and, 
m<>ney to help other people. Actually, volunteerism's gross na-

iional product totals 50 billion dollars a year. Out of every 
26' dollars in goods and services produced for profit, Americans 

;••• dc-hate â  dollar in time and money to the less fortunate. There 
vy ^rfj«t,least J millidft voluntary groups with members ranging 
i,fi fjrom 50 to 60 miliioii pepplef This includes government proj-

ects, issue oriented groups and professional societies and their 
•; hummers show steady/iricreasei Time and money are generously 1 

|[ivjen to help mankind at n ^ m e a^d abroad. These groups carry 
on $ tradition started centuries ago by a GREAT HUMANITAR-
30AN.- The sheer huiiribers of people and money indicate a 
heartening awakening of an effort linked to religious principles 
/..:. '> BURGHARDT FUNERAL HOME, 214 East Middle St., 

C h e l s e a , Mich. Phone 4751551. 

7ECKRICH SLtCED 

Bologna •..., 1-lb. pkg. $1*17 

/ 

1^U. 'P|kG.SUN>AAiD 

Sfefedless Raisins . . . . . . . 94c 
46-az. CAN'••,:. , ;'••' 

Hawaiian Punch . . • • • • . 51c 
2-LB. PKG. HOPPY POP 

orri . . . . . • 45c 
•. 21 iOZ. CAN THANK VOU 

tt-h-'i 

FOOD MARKET 
DIAL 475-Z72I WE DELIVER 

DO YOU ENJOY WINTER SPORTS? 

ittWfe. ^ ^ ^ ¾ ^ 

Or would you prefer to get away 
from all this snow? 

•JSSSKlJ 

I 

Chelsea State Bank can help you enjoy the winter season the way 
you like best with one of our low interest loans. Stop in and see us 
soon. We're the bank that serves you better. 

«? 

305 S. M A I N 

35½ CUSTOMER HOURS 
Mon.-Thurs 9-3 
Fri 9-5:30 
Sat .: 9-12 

PHONE 475-1355 
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POLE BUILDINGS by Huskee-
Bilt Structures. Write or cajl 

Jan Warren, W6 Wf Michigan, Yp-
silanti 4S197. Ph. #"3934. -x36 
FOK RENT ^ smaE^ond-fltoo? 

furnished apartment. Heat fur* 
nished. For married couple only. 
No children, no pets. Ph. 475-8409 
or 475:2018.__ l$tf 
FOS SA~LE — Tpiece ?ormfca top" 

dinette set. Excellent condition, 
$35. Ph, 475-2753. /X25 

Cards of Thank* 
CARD OF THANKS 

Chjarjes. Poppyjch, Si*,, woujd JifcS 
to thank all his friends an(J Neigh
bors, also his grandchildren and 
great-grandchjldr$n for their visits 
while he was Confined to the Qbeit 
sea Community Hospital. A special 
thanks to Fr. Dupuis and the 
nurses and doctors-for .his care, 

Charles Popdvich., Sr. 
and fain'Jly, 

(th»t teing tte WUitog wb*r« Ow Circuit 
Court for UV Couflty ot WMhtenaw i» 
held) ot the premises described In sAld set'' 
and ipwfcage, or so, much thereof «J» m»y 
be necessary to nay the amount 4ue. *$ 
afciesald, on said second mortgage, with 
t|he Interest thereon at eighj per cent (8% 5 
per annum and All legjtt costs, charges ami 
expenses, iht-tudirig The attorney roes al
lowed by law, and also any sum of sums 
whtph may be paid toy the wwlersjgixed. 
necessary to protect Its Interest in thp 
premises. Which said premises are des> 

V Cager of the Week 
'//Vr*' 1* 

crimed- as foMow*: AH at cerjla'ln pieces or 
" land situate in the Township 
d,' I 

follows, to-tylt 

parcels of land situate in the Township 
of Plttsrield,' In the County o r Washtenaw, 
and State o r Michigan and described ¢8 

Lot 5 and the north 2¾ feet ojtty>t 6 
and the north 5W8 feet ot the west 15 
feet of Lot 7. all in W a s M m w E wales, > 
a/aulrtJyj&bR of part or U)» S B . J A of 
Section 1, Plttsfleld Township, ^ s h t e . 
rtaw County, Michigan, accoralng to the 
plat thereof' as recorded in y\w $»' 
Plats. Page 28, Washtenaw County Rec
ords: 

• curing . the' sljf (¢) months immediately 
f ^ w l h g the sale, the property may be 

umed, . '•' • '•'•••" • * ' 
»t Detroit, Michigan; October 31, 

Mi£nJ#an Ball's service •"com
pares with tha best in tjhe. y.L.S. 
"buj tjje rates the company is 
p e r m i t to charge "Jag signifi
cantly behind" rales charged al
most anywhere ip tfte poun^ry, ac
cording to Kenneth 8, lange, 
Michigan Bell's general manager-
metro west. 

^ w l h g 
f •earned. 
W t c d X 

Cndillftc Glass Company, 
a /Michigan corpora}io;i, mortgagee 
By: fDonald R._ PfUiuettp • ••* 

• y r i * yy «"^"wr" 

Ugals 
,_' MOftTQ AfJK SAMS' ' " ' 

pefau.lt WvJng' been'"made in th$ feymfc 
and. conditions of a certain mortgage made 
by. ChflitloUe Galloway,of YmUmh HUM 

\ to Capitol K ' ' " ' Jgan, Mortgagor 
poralloii, i 
gee,'dated 

Mortgage Cor-
tjon, ^Wor.tga-
&/im, and 

poraiioi), a Miehiga.n porp^ratjoh, Mor.tga-: 
gee, 'dated the 3rd day of. May, 1972, and 
recorded in the office < o r the * JjteglsJer of 
Deeds, for the County, of Washtenaw and 
St$|o of Micl)lgad. on Jhftl7th :^ay of Wj*y.' 
1972, In Liber 1X96 : or WaBhtenavv County 
Hejcords, on , page -,199.-801, • ^ i f i h ' said 
mortgage was "thereafter assigned to Fedi 
era; I^atjpflpt IWoiigaga .A^sopi.ftlio^ Joy a s : 

. signment dated May" 3? 1972.-and recorded, 
on my J7,-JJJI72, i p . L ; . ? ^ , ^ . ; ^ , .W.C.ft 
and thereafter assigned to The Leader 
Mortgage Co, fry ,^s4{gnW)nt dajetj Ang> 
31.. 1972. and recorded w f ^ ( i r c h % 1973 
in Register of Deeds for sntd County of 
Washtenaw in L. 14321 P. 97L and there-' 
after assigned to Metropolitan Savings 
Bank by assjgnmont. date January,.;,--85 -
307.1, and recorded loh March 23,..-1973 ir̂  
the o/flr-e ,o/ the Register of m e 4 s for 
said County of Washtenaw in Liner 143" 
of Wqsljtenaw County Records, on page 
,974, on whjch mortgage tftere Is claimed 
jto be (Jue,-at the <Jate op this not|ce, :for 
ptincipuj and interest, the surn. of' Nine 
teen Thousand EJght Iluridred '& Sixty Two, 
52/lOfl Dojiars (|I9,§62.$2)': . .. ; 

And no suit or proceedings at law or in 
equity having been instituted to recover 
the debt secured by said mortgage or an)1 

part theieof. Now, Therefore, by virtue o 
the p,o\yer of sole contained in. said rjjort 

Attorney for Mortgageo' 
Morris, Rowland, Regan & Prekel 
2255 City National B.anH BuildJpg 
petroit, Michigan 48226 .'. - -
Attorneys fpr- Mortgagee, " • .; : -..•; 

' Nov. 643-20.27-Dee, .4 

part theieof. Now,'Therefore, by virtue of 
the power of sole contained in. said: mortif 
men nnd mirff»R"t •'•ffi: ttye ^tatnto jpf }he 
htate 0" Miphigah jh such c»«e made and 
m-ovlded, notice is hereby, gjyen \ tha t on 
Thursday, the Sth day of January, ; 1976 
at 10 00 o'clock a.m., . Local Time, said 
mortgage Mvlll be foreclosed by a sate al 
public auction, to the highest bidder, a! 
the'southerly or Huron Street entrance m 
the County •Buildlrtg m Ann^Arbor,FMichi
gan (that being the bulldirig where the 
Circuit Court for the County of Washtenaw 
Is hdkl), of the premises described in said 
mortgage, or so much thereof as may bp, 
necc^Baiy to-pay the amount due, a£ afore-
said, on said 'mortgage; ty.ith trie intercs1 

(hereon at seven per cent (7%) per annum 
and alt legal coits,- charges and expenses 
Jn^uding the attorney fees allowed by law. 
and also a n / sum or sums which may br 
paid by th.e undersigned, necessary to pro-
tent us interest In ITie tpremises. Which 
" " , J - r -'---rib:-* ' " 

Vn>&>!!, • ip",p.S.;' P.q; '-• Employees- 'Re t i re 
'^fiL'l^f*1,• P •Fetyppppn1. ;il'W8t fund,; .p». 

r̂oWtjiii OF aumoifAI/ SMW 
Circuit No. 75 W3 CH . 

• JUPICfAL SALE IN PURSUANCB3, and-
by v | r t ue , pf a Judgment- P* t*)e ClVeu^ 
Court of the County of Washtenaw, State qf 
lyitibjilgan, made and entered pn the 1st 
day a* Octobpr, A. P. 1975, Hi a cerlahY 
c«tuse thereh} Pending,' wherein American 
Savings .Association,1 a Michigan Savings 
Asspciatlon ,(p.ow American Feoere} Savings 
and. L6anf Association, a Federal ASsoeia,-
Uon),, Plajptlff, mi Suffolk;:Company, > a 
Michigan corporation, Harold Rosin and 
Shjrloe.R.oshi, hJs wife, Jointly, and,severat-
ly, Welnsteiri ft Weihsteln, a. Michigan coi-
partijefship, The Sjanton and Setter, M.D., 
P.0. -Em'ployees' Betir'emeht Trust.'a•.retlrei-
mmi tn*& find, Th.o Stanfpp and Setter, 
M,t)., P,C. employees' Pension' Trust, $ 
pension trust fund, The Thomas O.Troxelli 
p.PiSV.-vP.c:-Employees' Pension Tnist , ' k 
-—"" i). trust, fijnd ajid. The . TJjpmas 0 ; 

,„r,., list, a retirement ti 
,'epdanis. 
1 No|jce is hereby giv.e^. that is.ij.all set 
•>it pu6l/lciatiction U> the .hignesf bidder a, 
.'he west- or Huron Street entrance to the 
^miMy.:. R«|{fiUps. In. Apn {After*- SimM 
vllenigan (that being the building in which 

tenaw Is held) on Thursday, the 15th day 
;>jt-.- January, 1£76,. at -W;00 p'c|ocif a.rjjii 
''.•Q.c^ Vmfrm the said ^ay, the following 
leserjjjed property,- viz:: 

A " ' 1 - " 1 - - • ta in DiecC or uurcei or IBL„ 
pi 

.,,., - „.„,.. „ r ,. ..^-.„,.^W 
>pd State of* Michigan, described as toi-
ows, to-wlt; 
Lots 1, 2, 177, 255,-257 inclusive/ 23j5, 2&k 
264 inclusive, 303-3q3'inclusive,'366-4QS 
Inclusive, 408-422 Inclusive, ,442, 444,-44¾ 
449, 451, 452, /f54r -4K >t}d # 6 , L(0C|) AJ-
nine. Subdiyisigh, a Subdlvisliph ptji part 
* the Wes't ^ ofSept ipn .s 'and I&sf % 
of Section ,3,•-:Town 2 .South, Range -6 
East, SpiJ} Wwpship.anJj of barf of the 
East W ot Section' 34. and of the West 

•W of SeeUoJi 35, Town 1 Soyth, Rai}ge'§ 
, Eflsfr, v Weoster ^pv/riship,: * ;jVaflht?naw 
.Courity, Michigan according to the p l « 
thereof as recorded in Liber ]S of Plats; 

69/lOQ., Dollars ($18,,^3^9), (n'eludl)ig in
terest at 8%% per.«i)nv,m, 
.'Under the power of sale contained In 
said mortgage and the statute In such cas,e 
ma<le and pj'Ovide.4'. Notice t* herehy given 
that- said mortgage will be forecloses by 
a.sa)e of the mo^gagM premises, or some 
PRit of them, at public vendue, at trie 
Hurofl Street entrance to the Washtenaw 
County Building in Ann Arbor, Michigan, 
at 1.0:00 o'clock a.m., Local Time, on 
December 11,'1975. 

Said prepijs'es are situated' in the City 
of Aim Arbor, Washtwaw. Counjty, MichJ-
gan. and arp described'as; 
Lx>t 10 according to the recorded Plat < 
of:ReV«ia Heights, a replat of part pt 

•:']^U 2^ a t td 814 of foe Plat of the Spujl)-
, east one-quarter of:See(ion 19, Town 2 
Sowth, Range fi East, 0H'y of Anh' Avb'or, 
Washtenow County, Michigan, in I^iljer' 
H of plats, on' Page 7. 
During the six months immediately foj-

iow'ing lh.e s.a}e, the property may he re
deemed. " • 

Dated: November ¢, J975. 
, : Gibraltar Say/jigs and Loan 

Association - , 
. 'Assignee of Mortgagee, 

.GpflrgiB..E, Jf»r|, -i : . ^ , 
attorney 'for Assignee of Mortgagee 
1475. Penobscot Rldg. • , 
PetroU, Michigan 4822C,•'.-,. ' 
••••'' *. '-. % y , 643-30-27-D.ee. 4 

AlJ\that c.erfain pjece or parcel of land 
ilhiatsd. and jjeing ip the ,TPw n ships -pt 
Splo and Wpbster, Count,y of Washtenaw 

•v. -;^*T"P -/>»' .••wpwnM. 
The Probate Court f o r ' t h e County ,of 

Washtenaw. :' 
' :.••:>:•' Flip No, '67011 -, •-. , ' , > 

Estate of FRAr)$ N, BVnm, M . p 
TAKE NOTICE:: On p.eAe^oer ?5. IS75. 

a t , si-w,M, ,a.pi.; ijj the P r p a t e noui'lmoiTl, 
Washterjflw' Cojrpty Building,, Arm ir j jpi ' , 
Michigan, 'before the , fW> U'Vippy ' , ; 

Kuichinspn,' Jupge of 'Probate, a hearlpg 
ml j ^ e W •W.iW'pfiiliW 0 A»Jn Arbpf 
vTrusJ Company, Suppesfor: Guardian, fpr 
• fh^ - ' ^ . i ^^W' of iffli PWr Aiinual A'ctfount.' 
- > Dated: November 21. .1975. 
.••-'•',' : Atifc Aft»OR TJ«JST COMPANY. 

.- By Catherine M, ColJIris/'Petitioner 
'jfKs'stpr1' Tnist ..Officer ' 

. P. Q. &ox 12 ; . ; 
. A))h Arbor. Ml 48107 

rAttornjey for i<etjtioner: 
Hpoppj?, Hathaway, Ftphera, Pflo.e & Pavjs 
By ,Tosenh, C. Hooper I 
Tenth Floor,. First 'National Building 
Ann Arbor, Miph. 48108 . . . - ' • ' • ' " 
phppe i-3^3-6.g2-4426. ' , Dec. 4 

t 

snld uremises are^ deserfbed as follow^-
AH that certain piece or parcel of land 
situate in the City of Ypsilentl in the' 
'County of Washtenaw, and State of MtcljJ 
gun. ah/) described as follows, .tp.-wil; 
Lot 7/), Qrovq Park Homes '§il!flclfyJBipn, • 
as .recorded In Liber. 19, Pages 72 and 

'73 of Plats, Washtenaw County' Records. 
Commonly known 'as:' 3179 Grove Road, 

'„*• Dur lnF ihT rsP^ph>J}s j n i j n e d ^ t e j ^ ' f o ) ^ ^ 
ipv Ing vthe sale;' the property may, M reif Hi 
leemed,' 

Dated at Detroit, Michigan, Novembe' 
10, 1975. 

METROPOLITAN- SAVfNQiS BANP 
Assignee of'Mortgagee. • -. 

KEYS AND KEYS 
Attorney for Assignee- of Mortgagee. 

NOV. - 18.-?t>-27rPec. ,4:11 

Page 27, Washtenaw _G,ounly Records-

•«f of 
JrOlt, W c h . , i w i c „ W f i [<j, a; 

}mith,: Mlro.^Jrich, Br'pdy and 7'Weig 

POsflLt 
ivy County 

pa tea^Dej r^ l t _M^ch.A Noyer^;er^8L197|. 

FREbERlcf t - ' 3 , 
Sheriff of Washtenavy j3ourj 

!y: Martlh C'. Weisman 
Attorney fpr Plaintiff 
!l(to Fishel- building 

NOTICE OF: SALE OF REAL* ESTATE 
ON FQPFEjI'Fy^E QF kANp CONTRACT 

Public ri'otlce Is hereby givep that purl-
suari.t >o a .s.uromary judgment entered by 
•the Circuit Cflujf/or- the .C.OUrity pf W^shr 
lon.aw-.Statp of-Mlphlgap on Noy^mber .4/ 
1975 in favor of 1 Paul David Plersma, Plain
tiff, and agajnlt Pavi AJjep DePrez, De
fendant, I ŝ hdli offer for sale Jo tjie Wgpest 
blddei', a t a public auction to b'e held Wtpp-
dMejy 'Jnr tde tfie West (Main & Huron, 
Street) .eptrspce pf the Cpurtty pu|Jdlng, 
Ann' 'Arbbr, Mlcljlg.ap, .(that befng the 

Detroit, MI 48202. Ph. 874-4600. ', • - - '; ' 
Nov. 27-jan.-,f 

*-*?~~*—,.-•.•'•... , ' x ; — ^ ~ ^ ^ 

STATE OF MICHIQ/W 
n the Circuit COurt for,- the County of 
Washtenaw. 'v • .-•". '• : ' "̂  

Flje No.' 75-ifi900 DO 
OJftOBR TO ANSWER 

]ELAINE M. ALS^CT, Plaintiff, . 
vs, 

MARK A, ALSE^T,- Defendant. 
At a session of sffid Court Jiold 'to 

MORTO.AlW? SAW. -
, Default having beep rnade in the terms 

f»nd conditions of a certnln second mortfrnfrp 
•r,fi*r. hv Rlnharrt W, PellAf'pr «nd Elaine 
Pelletler, his wife, of .4825 WasMenaw 
Road, Ypsllantl, Washlohajv -Gouijly, "Mich 
igap, Mortgagor, to Cadiljac Qiass Gpr 
Pflny, a Michigan corporation, pf ilgol 

Mortgagor, to Cadiljac (jlass 
a Michigan corporation, pf ilv.," ^ 

Vernor Highway, pf Detroit,, Wpyrie^ounty; 
MljfhI«an, Mortgagee, dated the 25fh dflv 
of January, A. D., 1974, arid recorded In 
.(he office of the Register of Deeds, for the 
County of Washtenaw , and State of Mlchi 
gan. on the 8th day of April, A. D. 1974 
|n Liber 1473 of Washtenaw County Rec
ords, on page 285. on which second mort 
fage there is claimed to be due, at the., 

ate of this notice, for principal flnfl irŶ v] 
terest, the sum of Fourteen Thoupand Six 
JIuhdred Fifty-Seven and 36-100 ($14,657.36) 
Poliars. 

No suit or proceedinrrs at law or \v 
equity having been Instituted to recover 
the debt secured by said second mort
gage or any part thereof. Now,- there-
forp. by virtue of .the powor of sale 
coptained in said second ' mortgage, 
and pursuant to the • statute of the 
State of Michigan In such caste made and 
provided, notice is hereby given that on 
Thursday, the 11th day of December, A. P 
1975, at 10:00 o'clock p.m., Eastern Stand
ard Time, said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale at public auction, to the highest 
bidder, at the west entrance of the Wpsh, 
tenaw County Ruildlng in the City of 
Anp Arbor, Washtenaw County, Miehigap 

'ircuit Judge." 
- On the' aejh day df June, 19Y5 an "action 
-asi'. filed by-; Elaine M, Alsept, Plalntlf/ 

herein, against M$rjj: A. Alsept, Defendant, 
'.erein, in this Court to obtain an Annu) 

IT i§ HERPBV ORPERBP, thaHlije De. 

'flwnt, $/a*.A' A\&ih mtt-mwr--w 
(al<e such ojh.er action as . may. be per 
riiitted by law on or before the 31s(. day 
if January, 1976. Failure lo comply wit-
his Order will result in a judgment by 
Irfault against suchf pefenjjant' for the re' 
lief(i demanded In the Arihuirpjent fl)ed )) 

<t|i(s .Court. ^ •-' •; 
• M/ Edward p . , P e a k e 

.": ' Edwat'4 P. ' DeAkei Gin 
David McLaughlin , 
Rademachei' & McLaughlin 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
Business Address: 

roult Judge 

tjve inter 

'•'•% which' The Wjasotenaw" Circuit 
s located) 'on January 82, 1976 at 
'c|pck, Joca/ Ume, J n t h e foj'epopp, 

interest of 'Dbfendant; Paul Allep Dp-
P'rez, In a, land contract dated D e c e m W 

4ft • 1970 between Paul David Plersma as 
.Seller and Paul Allen pePrez as pjurchpser 
• fpp the following described -real1 estate lo
cated in the City of Ar)n Arbor, Washtenaw 
.County, Michigan: • ' ! , , . " ' 
The West 148V4' f6et of the South (S3 feet 
of the North 66 feet of 1/)1 % Block 4 
South, Range 6 Eost of the original Phit 
pf the village '<npw Ctty) of Abn Arbpr, 
GOuhty of Wa*hte))'aw,' Stale of Michigan. 

; THIS SAI^E IS FOR TrjfE PyRPQSE-pF 
FORECLOSING A CERTAIN, ,L,ANP CON
TRACT/ 

T£e-sre<Je#npM!on~perlpd Bh$l| be ilxVufi)1 

„..., ..., , - - , r , , mppths from the date of sale.- ' 
ItOotep&fim /:-.;, . .-;• ' ' : ,:|'= : f , J ' r ? a t e d this 4th .day of Pecember,:-1975, 
-s Present: -Hpftorab p ' Edward i p . P e a k e : * , . - . Fj-' " ~ ^ Fredei'l.ck J. Posljlf 

Wa$hte'paw'.County : 
119 Wesf Ann $ r e e t 

sheriff 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 

Ry,er, Meek, Ruegsegger1 <fe Bui;§rd ,-
Attorneys for the Plaintiff 
%t|te 1500, One Woodward Avenue 
~~ ;t)'i " "" " " petroit, Michigan 48328 
/,313) 0Q1-.547O. ' Pec. 4-Jan. 15 

MOIITGAOE SALE 
Pefault having been made In the terms 

in4 condillops of a certain prprfpflge made 
iy Pprplnjc j.lvedotl apqi Elizabetji 1̂ . L) 

'S? jye-
otf, his \y)fe, of ypsllanf), ftas^teriaw 
'ot)pty, Mjchigp^ Mortgagors, to''Michigan 

lank, miippjil A?SP,c|atlon, a Natlorja1 

banking Association (noW known as Mich! 

A true & -
PiiJC.-.4-11-18-2^ 

.f ,- ' . . . . ,7 IT . . 

" '""$pRTOA(i« ~8MF 
Pefaiilt h^s- |;,eeft made in the condition* 

of a mortgage made by - John R. LasKjcy 
and' Jeanette Laskoy, h,ls wife, to 'Apb 
Arbor Mortgage Corporation, a jMfcblgan 
corporation. Mortgagee, PatenJ Opjibpr'; 2f 
1972, and recorded pn Octpber ¢5, |9TO, if) 
Liber 1416, on page 951, W»-W£ft£w Cpun.ty 
Records, MlchT^"' and jass'Jgpsd by said 
Mortgagee to Gibraltar ^aviftg an<f f.6an 
Association by an assignment 4&t«d De
cember 6. 3-072, and Tecorded on Jftpuary 
24, 1973, in Libc-r im.M mm M Wa^, 
tep.aw Coiipty Repoi'ds, fi?|c"nigap, op wh},ch 
mortgage fherp Js, olairped 19 be due at 
the date herppf the SP/P- of E|g!)!^en 
Thousand, Eigjit Hpndred Thirteery g ^ | 

I (he offipe qf the Register of Deeds, for 
the County of Washtenaw and State of 
Mlphigap, on the 7 th 'day #f May, 1968. 

/¾¼ • 
there 

¥*^« • w -iw, ±*w. •ftmm^fffesmKfirm 

NOTICE OF REGULAR MEETING 
AND PUBLIC HEARING 

to be held at the De^cr TttwnsHip HaJI at 6880 Dexter-
Pinckney Rd. on Monday, Dec. Tl, 197? at 7:30 p.ni. to 
consider the following: 

1. A request from the Shearer Medical Clinic to 
amend its site plan as approved on 10-6-75-. 

2. An amendment to Section 5.02 of th<s Diexter 
Township Zoning- Ordinance so it would now read: 
ACCESS TO PUBLIC STREET-~In any district, each 
lot created, and every building* or structure estafc]jlsne<J 
after the effective date of this ordinance shall be on a 
lot or parcel which adjoins a public street, or a private 
street or permanent access easement of record which 
conforms to the provisions of the Dexter Township 
Private Road Ordinance. 

3. An amendment to Article I (Definitions) v Lot so 
the second sentence of the paragraph would i<QW read: 
such lot shall have frontage on a street or easement 
as described in Section 5.02 herein, and may consist 
Of: . . . 

4. A request, from John and Mary Bouljion of 8570 
North Territorial Rd, and Joseph and Kathleen Klap-
perich of 9025 North Huron River Drive to amend the 
Township Zoning map designation for the following 
described land from RJ$ to C-g (commercial): beginning 
at the intersection of North Territorial Road and Huron 
River Drive, thence westerly along the centerlfne of 
North Territorial Road 380 feet, thence northerly 264 
feet, thence easterly 330 feet to the center line of 
Huron River Drive, thence southerly 264 feet to the 
place of beginning, consisting of two acres more or less 
In the southeast quarter of the southeast quarter of 
Section 13, T1S, R4E. 

\; *-, 6. Election of a Chairman and Secretary, 
J»; 6. Other mat ters tha t may be brought before the 
'i board. 

"an National Bank of Detroit, a National 
banking Association), Mortgagee, dated 
•he 1st day of May^ 1968, and recorded in 

9; ^ffMPhJj^uPUu^PM 
mortgage 
tb.£ date 

• page "449, 6i> ^ ¾ ^ 

timed to be due, fa .. 

the sum qf fitfgpft fho^sma Four Hun
dred Seventyr-Moe »M 88/100 Dollars 
<$J3,479,88): ' 
• jAnd no suit or proceedings at law or in 
eflul'fy having b^«» Jpsiltute^ to recover 
$ 0 . debt secured by said mortgage cr 
any part fter^of.•• rlpjv, yhere/ore.-by vir
tue of fn,e Pftwer of. saj.o contsined in sav' 
mortgage. ' afljj- p u r s " a n t , fo the statute 
of ' tjie SJefe ^f' Michigan in such :ase 

Addressing Chelsea business, and 
community leaders at' a luncheon 
mepiing Tuesday, Dec. 2 at the 
Chelsea fairgrounds, Lange. said 
the telephone company's - request 
for an/ $88 millfori rate increase, 
now«pending before; the Michigan 
Public Service 'Commission, is de
signed to cover wage increases and 
to "make up for some of the 
earnings that have been, eroded 
by rapidly rising costs." 

He stressed that "a' public utility K 
can't be a positive force in the f% ̂  
economy if allowed to deteriorate !£•;/,• 
financially , . ,.}t its eaniipgs 
ire held at a. rate that will not 
attract capital for maintenance and 
growth." 

The telephone corrjppy is a 
"valuable ana necessary resource" , 
(or jthe economic growth of Mtchi-* 
gan, fange said. /It is an "in* 
tpgraj part" of each community 
it serves antj sptajps djre.ctiy and *, 
indirectly some 40,000 jobs and * 
>ay§ millions in taxes and for pur

chases form Michigan suppliers. 
Locally, he said, Michigan Bell 

has more than 3,000 employees in Sf 
the metro west area^-which in- {,* 
eludes Chelsea—an4 the company's ¥ 
operating expense budget, including \ 
Wages for these employees, Will l> 
total aljpyt, $5.0 million hesjt year. \\ 

tange said the telephone com- <, 
pany is "fjghting hard" to mam- p 
,|ajn Ms gppd service record while * 
fi#sping cp.sts ,/,'as low as possible," 

Since }$§7, Michigan Bell's phone 
fates have gone up- 25 percent, 
he ss;aid. fiut the over-all Con* 
sume r f rice Index has gone up 
61 percent in Michigan during the 
same period, "That's fnore than 
douhle the increase in telephone 
ra^es," Laji^ said. 

Michigan Bell and the Bell Sys-
l$m have managed tp help hold 
4own phorfe rates through innova
tions in technology ,̂ he noted. - ( 

"But technology is falling behind 
In the1 race wî h inflation. And 
afl jtfee JPell Sy^tejn's Innovation 
can np longer jpntpgee ih^, whooping 
cost rises of the last few years/' 
tange said. 

Should the company's request for 
an*$83 mi)iipn rate increase be 
approved by the Michigan Public 
Service Commission, Chelsea resi
dents will find that their basic 
monthly service rate (based on 
pne telephone)i will rise approxi
mately 80 cents a n)onth. Chelsea, 
resi4ents npw pay $5.90 a month 
for [he basic service. ° 

Michigan Bell has taken ;>';: a 
rinmher of "internal steps" to off
set hi0t6if costs/b$ addetlt-v Opierat-
ingunitler an ansterityprograin for 
a year and a half, the * company 
has postponed purchasing, vehicles 
and hir'hg needed employees and 
has cut corners oh maintenance. 

"And, we've tried to generate 
reyehue by stepping up sales," 
Lange said. ''Although pur sales 
efforts have been successful, they 
hayen't been successful enough to 
generate the kind of revenue that 
ig required to maintain and im
prove' service . . . " 

To do that, he added, "Michigan 
Bell simply has to be permitter' 

\r 

WfUmioq Farm Museum 

After the lights wen* dimmed a* 
the joint meeting of the Chelsea 
Area Historical Society and Inie 
Chelsea Woman's Club in Novem
ber, Mrs. Hattie Beqkwith began 
ner presentation with slides and 
comments on the re-birth of a sig 
nficant home and present Water
loo Farm Museum. 

There was not a member of the 
audience who didn't secretly wish 
she or he had been a part of that 
remarkable renaissance, Fronr thp 
leglected remains of a once proud 
home, devoted volunteers accepted 
the challenge of Jackson county to 
save an historical site. 

All the rooms were shown in be
fore and after shde$, emphasizing 
the labor of love , undertaken by 
these dedicated persons, Gorton! 
ReithmiUer was the first area resi
dent to plunk down hjis life mem
bership dues and thus began the 
Waterloo Historical Society. 

The home, built in the mid-nine
teenth century, stands tod^y, re
stored with donated time and furr 
nishings, carefully chosen to re
semble the hornes Pf .that'period 

Mrs. Beckwith, however, cau
tioned her audience on the short
comings of acquiring and furnish 
ing such a^hproe today, With tl^ 
economy an issue, donations of ap-
nronriate items js much more difr 
ficuit. She suggested as alterna
tives for h'StoricaJ groups wishing 
to contribute to the future, apply 
ng to the Mich.ipp Council for the 
Arts for grafts tp t^pe record ver

bal histories or photo histories of 
our area. Persons who rsrnember 
personally or from stones tGjd to 
jthem by their ancestors, are' too 
quickly leaving us, and with them 
the best possible source of jnfojv 
niation. 

Mrs. Beckwith was a delightful 
guest and in appreciation for her 
program and helpful comments, 
was presented a bouquet of 
flowers. ' 

After the program a slate of new 
officers was, presented and unani
mously voted by the member^ 
The officers, who will be, installed 
at the January meeting are: Mar-
)an' Sprague, president; Marje 
Petsch, vice - president; C a r la 
Schv/arze, secretary; Ann Feeney, 
director f()i: three^year term. 

The membership also voted to 
forego a Pecfimh^r meeting in fa-
ypr pf a social meejtini? in conjunc
tion with the installat'on of officers 
Jan. 12 at the First Congregational 
church. 

The Huron-Clinton Metropark sys
tem has 20,700 acres (including ex
isting parks and land for new 
ones)' as follows: Oakland, 6,500 
acres; M a c o m b , 5,800 acresv 
Wavne, 5,000 acres; Livingston* 
2,001) acres; and Washtenaw, 1,300 
acres. 

More than 33 million 4-H alumni 
-ontini'e tp Tve the 4-H motto: 
To Make the Best Better. 

RANDY GUErWHEH (24)! KSenipr Randy Guenther heads »P 
this year's varsity basketball team as captain. The six-foot, 175-
pound guard, hopes to rally his team's spirit despite their two 
losses ibis season. Guenthei- has been a high sporer and reboundjer 
for both g^ines played and wô W like to sep Jiiu . talltei* poinds 
run Into rtQMble figures, For those of yow not familiar wifh Ranjjy's 
basketball skills, perhaps you will remember his strengths j/i 
football. Number 24 and quarterback on the SEC champion 
football team, that was Randy! : 

f^mmmmm$mmmm$mmmmm Lower Huron Metropark hear 
Belleville is open yearrarpundrFa'J 
attractions include scertic.'drives;' 
toil coior> picnicking areas, play-
fietys and an 18-hp|e "Par 3" golf 
course, For detail? phone ¢97^181 
Belleville),-: 

m 
PfCfMPIEg SPECIALS: 

LITTLE ROOSTER RESTAURANT 
fttem *af- f$#8 11485 N. Territoriol Rd. 

THURSDAY, 5 to 9 p.m. - SPAGHETTI DINNER 
A l t YOU CAN EAT - $2.35 per person 

FRIDAY 5 to $ p.m. - OCEAN PERCH DINNER 
All the Perub You Car* Eat - $145 per person 

to a ^ M v n tp QM r*$ular menu, we or« ft»w KBryin* ffttt own 

HOME-MADE PIZZAS after 5 p.m. 

Open TMes,, Wed. (jr Thurs., 4 to 10 p.m. 
fri., &<#, & Sgn., ) 1 a.m. to 10 p.m. Closed Mondays 

%*0 * ^ J W $ < y } , ' Mt i i e Js IxD^by.given 

Ijer, j m #$• 'MsfiO' ffVlocJf >.ip.. Local 
J}rf}B, WW Jmrlsitge jiylll ije foreclosed 
by a saje at pypHe ^c l l on , to the highest 
Jj/f$,ef\ at the w«st e n t r ^ c e to the Wnsh-
i/9j)(§iw-',Cpunty Building'in Ann Arbor,. Mich-
jgfrn Jttha't Ijeliig the building where the 
Qrpult Court for the County of Washtenaw 
J/3, field), of the premises described in saltf 
mortgage, or so muen thereof as may be 
necessary to pay the amount ' due, ah 
aforesaid, on said mortgage, • with the 
interest thereon a t sevgh per cent (7%1 
per annum #nd $H legal costs, charges 
and expenses, pejudfrig the ajttorniey reps 
ilfowed by jaw, and also any sum 6r 
sums which may be paid by the under-

,'to charge more for its services." 

signed, necessary to protect its interest 
In,the premises. Which said premises 'are 
described as follows: All that certain piece 
or parcel of land situate in the City or 

Ypsllantl in the County of Washtenaw, and 1 
State of Michigan, and described as fol
lows, to-wit: 
Apartment Number 1762 College HeiRhls 
Condominium, according to the Master 
Deed recorded in Liber 1236, Pages 6<i0 
through 660 Inclusive. Washtenaw County 
Records, and designated as Washtenaw 
County Condominium Subdivision Plan 
Number Two, together with an undivided 
•2.1.51 percent interest in the common 
elements described in said Condominium 
Subdivision Plan as described in Act 
22fl of the Public Acts of 19G3, as amend
ed. 
During the six months Immediately fol

lowing the sale, the property may be re
deemed. 

Dated at Detroit, Michigan, November 
6, 1975. 

Michigan National Bank of Detroit, 
a National Banking Association, 
Mortgagee. 

Smith, Miro, Hlrsch, Brody & Zweig 
lJiJQ Fisher Building 
Detroit, Michigan 48202 
Attorneys for Mortgagee. 

Nov. 6-13-20-27-Dec. « 

The Chelsea Board pf Education 
met for a regular meeting Mon-
lay,evening/ U.ec. J,/,Present were 
president Haselschwardt, trustees 
iQdgspo, Paniels, Stirling, tcpio. 
Scbafe.r, Irwin, Supt. Cameron, 
3us,̂ lVfgr. .Mills. Principals Lane, 
Benedict and Wbjcicjd and assis-
;an.t principal Smith. Qnests pre
sent were Joe Rossi, DiAnn L'-
ioy, Charles Kelly and Gene Le-
vendowski. 
The meeting was called to or-

'er at 8:30 p.m. by President 
Haselschwardt. 

The minutes of Noy. 17, 
approved as presented. 

were 

DJAnn L'Roy thanked the board 
'or the purchase of stage curtains 

• W H W I i B m m r n v w "KWI.i Jill I 

GENERAL REVENUE SHARING 
I PLANNED USg i t ^ O I F - ^ 

(jleneraji Beyenne Sharing ̂ provides federal funds directly to locaji and state governments. This 
report of your t government's .plan is published |o eneonrage citizen participation in determining 
your government's decision on how l^e money will be spent. Noto: Any complaints of discrim
ination in the use ojf tneso funds may be sent to the Office of Revenue Sharing, Wash., D.C. 20226. 

PLANWEp EXPENDITURES 

CATEGORIES (A) CAWTAl , (B) 

OPERATING/ 
MAIf^TEWA^Ce 

A leave of absence for Dr. Vir
ginia Rezmierski for Jan. 1, 1976 
to March 1, 1976 was approved. 

The board will meet with the 
North Elementary staff on Jan. 
13, at 7:30 p.m. * 

lionm?. • 

i DEXTER TOWNSHIP ZONING BOARD 

M <u j ^ •?{!» << W 1 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
ON PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO 

CHELSEA VILLAGE ZONING ORDINANCE 
Notice is hereby given tha t the Chelsea Village 

Council will conduct a public hearing as the s tatute 
in such case provides for the amendment of the Chelsea 
Village Zoning Ordinance (Ordinance No. 79 ) ; tha t is, 
the zoning map, which will provide tha t the area 
hereinafter described will be zoned "O-l, Office Dis
trict," The area to be affected is described as : 

, Beginning at the S.W. corner of Lot 39, in Block 5 of the 
Original Plat pf the Village of Chelsea and running thence 
westerly along the North side of Middle St. 2½ rods; thence 
northerly'parallel with the west line of said Lot 39, 2 chains; 
thence easterly parallel vwith the north line of Middle St., 
i chain and 10 "links to intersect the railroad company's 
land, thence south 1 degree east across Lojts 21 and 39 till 
}t intersects the west line of said IM 89; thence along the 
west line of said Lot 39 to the place of beginning excepting 
the East 20 feet of the West 31.35 feet of Lots 39 and 21, all 
In the Village of Chelsea, dounty ojf Washtenaw, state of 
Michigan. (This property is west of the Chelsea Fire Station 
on West Middle St.) ' 

vThe aforesaid hearing will be held in the Council 
Room in the Chelsea Municipal Building on Tuesday, 
December 16, 1975, at 7:30 o'clock p.m. The application 
for rezonlng as filed by Robert Ponti, is on file in the 
office of the Village Administrator and may bo ex
amined prior to the date of the hearing, 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA, 
^ K m m w « t » i t M t ^ « 4 O T . j 3 M M M I W a M ^ 

„ The board approved a contract 
with the Washtenaw Co. Compre
hensive Employment. Training Act 
which will provide federal funding 
for three custodians, one secretary 
switchboard operator and a media 
specialist. . 

The board accepted the low bid 
of $5,620.37 as submitted by the 
Chelsea Lumber Co. for basic ma
terials for the Building Trades 
Home. 

1 pu'dM'c SAFETV-' 
ROADS 

2 ENVIRONMENTAL " 
PROTECTION ' 

3 PUBLIC 
TRANSPORTATION 

4 HEALTH 

T—rr— r-r-

' '* '' 

• • • " ' ' * ' " ' 

T P — . - J . , -' .• 1 . " • • • • ' • • ' — 

> 
5 RE.CREATION 5 1,500' 

6 LIBRARIES 

7 SOCIAL SERVICES 
FOR AGEp OR POOR 

8 FINANCIAL' 
ADMINISTRATION 

9 MULTIPURPOSE A N p 
GENERAL GOVT. 

10 EDUCATION 

11 SOCIAL 
DEVELOPMENT 

12 HOUSING & COMMUN
ITY DEVELOPMENT 

13 ECONOMIC 
DEVELOPMENT 

14 OTHER (Speoify) 

• ' ? ' ' ' • • 

$2,000 , 

THE GOVERNMENT OF 

SYLVAN T O W N S H I P 
ANTICIPATING A GENEKAL REVENUE SHARING PAY
MENT OF $26,954 FOR THE SIXTH ENTITLEMENT 
PJERJOO, JULY 1, 1975 THROUGH JUNE 30, 1976, PLANS 
TO SPENP THESE FUNDS FOR THE PURPOSES SHOWN. 

ACCOUNT NO. 23 3 081 017 

1763 

15 TOTALS $26,954 

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP 
TOWNSHIP CLERK 
WASHTENAW COUNTY 
CHELSEA, MICH. 48118 

(p) SYbmli proposals for funding consideration by Jan. 1, 
1976 to Daniel J. Murphy. A copy of this report, and 
supporting documents, are open for public scrutiny 
at Sylvan T/ownstilp Hall. 

(E) ASSURANCES (Refer to Instruction E) 
I assure the Secretary of the Treasury that the non
discrimination and other statutory requirements listed 
In Part E pf the Instructions accompanying this report 
wil l be .compiled with by this recipient government 
With respect to the entitlement funds reported hereon. 

MAURICE HOFFMAN 
Signature of Chief Executive Officer 

» » ^ ^ W ^ ^ * ( ! P ^ • w 

Mourlce Hoffman 
Supervisor 

Name & Title—Please Print 
Nov. 20, 1975 

Date 

• f t " 
fllWWWT- >KW •""^^P'W^ft" 

The 1975-76 budget was discussed 
with no action on final cuts to be 
made until the legislature takes 
final action on the reduction in 
State Aid. 

A discussion was held with Gene 
Lewendowski of Construction Co
ordinators, Inc., relative to the 
building program. Occupancy of 
the high school buildings is sched
uled for after Christmas vacation. 

Meeting adjourned at 11:45 p.m. 

Appointments involving a "good 
time*' are rarely broken. 

/ ACTUAL USE REPORT 
GENERAL REVENUE SHARING 

General Revenue Sharing provides federal funds directly to local and state governments. Your 
government must publish this report advising you how these funds have been used or obligated 
during the year from July 1, 1974, thru June 30, 1975. This is to inform you of your government's 
priorities and to encourage your participation in decisions on how future funds should be spent. 
Note: Any complaints of discrimination in the use of these funds may be sent to the Office of Revenue 
Sharing, Washington, D.C. 20226. 

ACTUAL EXPENDITURES 

CATEGORIES (A) CAPITAL (B) 

OPERATING/ 
MAINTENANCE 

(C) 

1 PUBLIC SAFETY 

MAUSOLEUMS * MONUMENTS 
BRONZE TABLETS * MARKERS 

B E C K E R 
M E M O R I A L S 

«033 JfickMM Rood 
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN , 

2 ENVIRONMENTAL 
PROTECTION 

3 PUBLIC 
TRANSPORTATION 

4 HEALTH 

5 RECREATION 

6 LIBRARIES 

7 SOCIAL SERVICES 
FOR AGED OR POOR 

8 FINANCIAL 
ADMINISTRATION 

9 MULTIPURPOSE AND 
GENERAL GOVT. 

10 EDUCATION 

n SOCIAL 
DEVELOPMENT 

12 HOUSING & COM
MUNITY DEVELOPMENT 

13 ECONOMIC 
DEVELOPMENT 

H! , . . !»•! 1. L.I I.I .1 

$ 

«12,«7.O0 

J 750.00 

$ 1,700.00 

THE GOVERNMENT OF 

SYLVAN T O W N S H I P 
has received General Revenue Sharing poymfnts totaling 

$14,877 

during the period from July 1, 1974 thru June 30, 1975 

ACCOUNT NO. J3 3 081 017 

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP 
TOWNSHIP CLERK 
WASHTENAW COUNTY 
CHBLSEA, MICH. 48118 

770 

14 OTHER (Specify) 
TOWN HALL 

15 TOTALS $14,87;,00 

NONDISCRIMINATION REQUIREMENT* HAVE »BBN MRT 
(E) CERTIFICATION: I certify that l pm the Chief Executive Officer 

and, with respect to the'MtHl«rien» funds rrfportVd hereon, I 

titles prohibition .section 1«) of hw fct. 

certify that thoy hov» not 
priority exgeftcilh 

cerf used in vjoldtion of either th» 
uro reqylr«ni«n1 (Sectlop 103) or the mqrtchlna 

MAURICE HOPPMAN 
^tpWMSrWP SUPERVISOR 

November 20, W$ 

WWWMB'JWMWHI 

(D) TRUST FUND REPORT 

1. Balonce as of Juno 30, 1974 $ 

• i. Revenue Shorlrw Funds 
Received from July 1, 1974 thru 
June 30, 1975 S14.877 

3. interest Received or Credited (July 1, 

1974 thru June 30, 1975) $ 

4. Funds Released from Obligations $ 

5. Sum of lines 1, $, 3, 4 . . . . $ 

6. Fuods Returned to ORS ,s 

7. Total Funds Available $ 

8. Total Amount Expended 
(Sum of line 15, column B and column C) ..$14,877 

» 9. Balance as of June 30, 1975 ~0— 

(F) The news media hove been advised that a complete 
copy of this report has been published In a local news
paper of aeneroi circulation. I have records document
ing the contents of thfe0-«pofI ond they are open for 
public scrutiny at clerk's office, Sylvan Township Holt, 
Che)$ea, Mlcf)!»o0 

»jBM#W»!IIWi^^ iHPH|i|HiiffJ|).MIU|(!!>.."!&WMjiW|li|". "!'Wm\m" <' ••" n? "»' " 

http://pefau.lt
file:///that
http://643-30-27-D.ee
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Seven Point Mixed 
Standings a s of Nov. 25 

' W - . - L 

The Foxes . . , . . , , . , . . . . , 57 34 

Mat T i r e s ' v ¥ , . , . , . . ; . . . ' . . 49 
College Dodge 48 
Dexter Gear . . . . , , , , . . , , , . 4 7 
Elliott & Sons . , . . , 7 . . . . . , 4 6 
Strike Outs . , , . , v ,.44 . 
Bowling Wizards , . , . , . , . : , 4 3 
River Rats , . , , , . 38 
/ IVJ. p £ / & l ,• » ,• i f ^ # 11 » t i « ^ *W 

Alley. Runners .. •••; , 26 
Men, 450 series and oyer 

Beenian, 62J; J . Fortner, ¢02 
Teafihworth, 572 A. Hansen, 
M. Spenee, 648; D. Carpenter, 454i 
F . Steers, 465; R. Fox, 490; M. 
Fox, 509., 
• M$p> Barnes of 160 and over: 
G.. Beemari', 231, 201, 189; M, 
Speftce^lSS, 165, 195J W, Toaqh-
worth/ 191, 207, 174; A. Hansen, 
180, 176, 189; .0. Inbody, 400; h 
Fortner, 238, 187, 177; p . Carper^ 
ter 176; F . Steers, 166; R. Vox, 
170, 167; M. Fox, ' 165, 198. ' 

36 
43 
43 
44 
45 
47 
48 
53 
55 
65 

: G. 
i W. 
545{ 

32 

33 

H 
37 
37 
45 

41 
42 
43 
47 
57 
50 
52 
45 

if 

:V. 
36 
46 
48 

'49 
51 
51 

.51 
,52 
56 
61 
63 
66 

Chelsea Suburban 
Standings as of Nov. 26 

: ^ > - . . : . " ' • • ' • . W 

Waterloo Oarage . ,•;..... 69 
L3,Gify£8f.'$ .f.t . if . . . . . , . ' . . . . 5S 
Chelsea Drug . . . . . . . . . , . 57 
Chej.sea Assoc. Bujlderp , .$? 
Dairy Queen . . . .^.. .^.. 54 
Mark IV lounge . . . . . . . . 54 
State JParrn . . . . . . r .>.,,, 54 
Frisinger : . . . . , ( i , , . , 5j3 
Cavanaugh Lk. Store . . . 49 
Dana Dee-Lites . . . . . . , , , 44 
Fletcher MPbil . . . . . . . : , .,42 
Chelsea State Bank ..ftt.$} 

150 games and over: B.tfobeson, 
165, 156; K. Snyder, J66; N. Prater ; 
176; K. Chapman, 151; * V. Weber, 
193; G. PeSmither, W; B. Beeman, 
160, 171, 163; A. Coppernoll, 163; 
D. Keezer, 165; J . Buku, 157; T. 
Monroe, 173; P . EJljott, 156, 1 $ , 
194; E, Miller, 159, 153; J . Burr 
nett, 166, 150; N, Collins, 162, 204, 
197; V. Harvey, 184; A. Hocking, 
177; C, Suffer, J7.4; P,,H,awlfiy, 
157, 152; S. Bowen, 5?03, 166; P. 

"Harook, 168, 163; V. Stewart, 152; 
D, Keener, 157, 17.3, 165; M. D^ 
UTf>m> 177, im R, West, 166, 
153; E. Figg ( / 162; F, Cole, 152. 

! Telephone Your Club Jfcsys 
To 47M371. ' - - -

Chelsea Lanes Mixed 
Standings »s of Nov, 28 

W 
Buckeye Transplants . . . . $2 
Mark IV> M?urige , , , . , , . . . 52 
Countryside Builders , . . , 51 
Coug's Painting ..V,..«>*•,50 
The Hopefuls , . , , , , , , . . , , 4 7 
Torrice & Rawson , , .47 
Adamson & Henson , . . , , , 4 5 
U JNQ s it,,.,>,,,»,,.,.,,,44 
Federal Screw , . . , , , , / . . ,43 

Flpyd's Gang ; . , , . , , . . , , ,41 
Boliingers ;37 
Hgok, JUne # SJJnKeis , . 34 
Harmon & Cook , , . , , . / , , .34 
Ann Arbor CenterJess ,,,.32 
Rushing's fenru). Help ..,32 
The FbnVs , „ , , , , , , , , „ . ' 30 

Women, 150 game's or better: 
I, Thibeault, 161, J75; B. tyjs-
nlewski, 151,'167, 166; D. Cozzens, 
J60; C, tyijljarns, ^4 ; l Nprrjs/ 
167, 158, 163; D. Alexander, 165; 
H. !&m,:..m 9. Torrice, #3; ft, 
ColHm, m, m, m M;>Hen#pn, 
150,163; M. Vasas, 177; D, Keezer, 
155; L. Alexander, 154; 15,4, 160; 
P. Alber, l|3, 153, 

Women, # series or better: I, 
Thibeaujt, 472; B. ^sniewski; 484; 
R. Dils, 452; J. ^ r r i s , 488| N 
CoiJips; 5$; M. Vma,- Mi U 
Alexander, 468; 0. Alber, 464. . 

Men, 175 games, or berter: F. 
Thibeault, 184, 176; B. Smith, 211; 
W. Cozzens, 18l;)79j lf $0l\, 175> 
D. Williams,-182; J. Nofrjs, J82; 
A. Sahnes, 177, 179; F. Northrop, 
209,;lN> K. Vasas. ^2; %, R̂ aw--
$M 186, 190; T. Karns, 177; &P> 
F: Roderick, 178; G. Popp, 200; 
J. Cbljins, 224, 188; R. Adamson, 
181; T. Rousdulp, 188; E. Vasas, 
1̂ 7; E. Vase§;' 0; M, Packard, 
177; D. iongworth, 212; D. Atexgmd, 
er, 203, 188. 

Men, 5Q0 series or better: WA 
C i p i s , 5:27; h BeM, .ffll 4. pan
nes, 529; F.' Northrop, 568; T; 
Karns, 552; G. Popp, 508; J. Col
lins,-551; E. Vstsas, 605; D. Long: 

worth, 533; D. Alexander, 52.5-

Peppermint Potties 
Peanut League 

s^rwJings an tf M©v, 29. 
.•••"'/••'*: r ; v ' " - W x : 

Blue Streak , . . . . . , . . , , . , , 1 9 21 
The Pros , , . . , . . , , , , . , > . . , , 1 5 15 
Red Barpris . . . . , . . . , . . , . , 15 15 
Super Stars , , , . , . . , , , , , , , 1 1 - 19 

Games 70 and over: R. Loucfcs, 
76; M. White, 7«; K. Centilli, 82, 
ty f. Mindykowski, 73; T. Hat 
rook, 77, 98; D. Buku, 78; D. Rowe, 
79; J01; T- tpyek$, 85. 
: Series 100 arjd Qver; R. U>ucksi 
140; M. White, 134; R. Cehhlji, 
^67; T. MJndykoWski, ]34; T. fHa-
/00k, ?75: D, mk»> M', P.- R»we, 
m; K/. zm, m T, imte, :w. 

Papkard, "4i\i J. lyeria , 800; G. 
Beeman, 646. 

525 awd .pver gerles; Q. Wesr, 
533; R. Haas, 528; F , Dickinson, 
,5B0; M. Sweet, 547; D. Murphy, 
336; J. E4er, 570; R. Lentz, 544; 
A. S a n ^ , 561; U $alyer, m J. 
Fortner, 551; R. Ma;jrer, 528; C 
Genske, 5^0; R. Severn, 525; B. 
McGibney, 543; W, Moss, 527; J . 
Harook, 561; J- Collins, 557; R. 
. ¾ 575; M. P.oeftn,er, 593; N. 
Fahrner, 542; G, Knickerbocker, 
544; L. Sanderson, 536. 

210 and over games: F . Dickip-
ion, 227; P . Gale, 21,3; W, Sisco, 
212, 234; G. Packard^ 22,5; J . Lyer-
la, 222; G. Beeman, 215. 235; C. 
Gepske, 212, 214; B. McGi^pey, 215, 
J, Harook, 239; J . Collins, 2J1; R, 
Kiel, 245; L. Sanderson, 212. 

33 
¥ 

•as! 

u 
47i 
48::, 

50 
51; 
51̂  

§4; u 
mi 

Wobil-Toons 
By ©IJNN 

^w? 

*'W» coll him tfi» ml" 

any-
tire 

Yoy, cm call pit 
time for the best 
balmcina* 

GLENN'S 
MOBIL SERVICE 

l«2V M-52 * | -$4 
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 

Phone 475-1767 
GLENN HUM 

PROP. 

Rolling Pin 
., standings .9$ «f J ^ B , % 

• w 
"ms, >»,, t t t t . t•/» tftt trt.iw 
Grinders , , . . , . . , , , , , , , , , , , ,3 ,0 
Egg Beafcers . . ^ , . , , , , . . , , 2 9 
Sugar Bowls . . . . . . . . . . . . 29 
Kitchen Kapers',,..•* 29 
Hopper Uppers , ^ , , , . . ^ ^ 8 ½ 
Spooniere ivi.„,,>,,,,y,,r!?8 24' 

k 
23 
23: 

23 

. . . . . . , , , , , ( C Q 
. . . . . . , , , , , , , 

25 
22. 
26 

25^22½ 

V". „.i.y \ 

patulas 
ppkje gu t te r s 

Poachers . . . . 
jelly Rpllers 
MW Mops . . . , > „ , „ „ . , . 25½ 26y? 
PJeBde^ , , . . , , , , , , , . . . . . , ^5 27 
M f l w f » ,• , f t'• * 11 r • f 11 • • « • i/tPf *o 

heaters.tnfttttntttn 7$ 32 
.Coffee Ciips . . „ , , , „ , , , 4 8 > 24 
Brooms , . , . , . , . . , . „ „ , . 12½ 29½ 

425 and pyer sjsrie^:7F. Ferry, 
449; M. Vasas, 479; P. Harook, 
4509; A- Chlfwood, 486; Q, Klink, 
433; R. Musbach, 443; -S. Ringe, 
431; p. W«rster, 430; R. Dils, 478; 
N. Hill, 432; E. Reynolds, 452; A. 
Foster 456: U yoita, 443; P. 
gprders, 454; S- Parker, m D. 
pirlam, 474; ¢, Sfeaphsrd, 4#j R. 
FPiSter, 448. 

150 and oygr gafaes: G. Schultz, 
1§4{ F- Fernr, 186, 156; p . Bdtler, 
23i, 166; M. Vagas, 200; J,. Keezer, 
152; P; Harook, 165; B: Wpjfgang; \ 
160; P. NoJJ, 181; J. Pdick, 165: 
A. Chitwoojj. 199. J161: G. Klink, 
166; R. Hwbm, W #4} S. 
Rjng^ 156, 1.5¾ P, Wur^r, 152; 
V. Striven, 157, W, A, R^Vprd, 
159; R. Dils, 155,155, 168; E, Gibb, 
157; B. Torrice, 158; N, WU, til, 
156; D. Machnik, 154; E. Reynolds, 
m, 155; E, Neibaper, 152; P. Pat
terson, 164, 160; Av Foster, 164, 
178; A, Cjasson, |57; U Voita, 
163, 168; P. Borders, 166, 151; 
D. Dirlam, 164, 163; C. Shepherd, 
154; R, Foster, 185; J, Sfcepherd, 
164. 

Tri-jOity Mixed 
Shadings as of mv:.-.28 
; - . : : • • ; • - ^ - : ' ; W -

Fletcher ^ Baker . , v . . . . ,58 
f r e a l m Craft & ̂ , ; ; . , . . 57 
Stivers: H'tt? • #*»• >V • •»,«• 53 
W » W »»rr't.if •'•, • ,.•«»«. > • 53 
^ D Sa]fs ^ Service , 52 
Burnett ^ S p a r k s . , , . . . . ( .51 
The Proud Americans . . .47 
E. P . Smith Pallet Co. ... 46 
Chelsea Cleaners , . . . . . . . 4 4 
Smith's Service ,,.,..,'... 43 
Portage Hardware , . . . . . . 42 . 4 

Real Estaite One . . . . . . . , 41 

H3almer's Union 76 . . . . . , , 4 0 
M ^ E w a n . ^ Moek- , . . . . „ i , 4 0 
MUto R a s t e r , , ^ , . : , , , , , , 3 7 
Mel's Ropfirig . , . ; . / . . . . . . 3 7 
3abte & Babie. . ; „ , „ . . , 37 

500, series, men:: j . Bakĵ r, 
S, Cavender, 561; C. Dettling, 52p 
D. Dettling, 520; P. Fletcher, ^9 ; 
I. Hocking, 529; H. Kunzelrnan, 
^$9; } . tyeria, 511:s B. Majer, 
,531; A, Petersen, 5Q3; M, J5mith, 
M; K. vasas , 546; D. 'Westcott , 
578; R̂ , V. Worden, 613. 
;, ^00 garoe^ nm^J Baker, #$; 
8. Cavender, 201;. P . Fletcher, ?}5; 
M. Smith, 232; K. Vasas, 210; D. 
Westcott, 232; R, V, Worden, 236, 
204, '..,' , T 

•$50 jsgries, \yomen: V. Ajien, 462J 
M. Ashmore, 500; K. Fletcher, 545; 
8. Parish, 475; C. Peterson, 458; 
M, Wp6t<®U} m-

160 gam>s, \ypmep:V.'Allen, 16j9; 
&.;, Ashmore* 174,,. 203; y, BabM, 

Mi K. Fietc^r, mMi-1 Hpcfe-
ihg, 155; •»?. Harmsr 167; 150r'B. 
Kunzelman, 160; J. Mock, 160; M. 
Maier, 157; M. Morales, 178; B. 
Pajrish, 174, J65;JC, Peterson, iJ52, 
m C. Shadfey, mi C. $to^r, 
151; M. Westc^t,. 104, 163. , 

Junior StPingers 
StanpmgS as 0f Nov. 29 

--'•'.: .. ' -W- L 
Boone's F a r m Fiv6 29½ $% 
Team No. 10 . , . , , , y ; „ ; ; / # % • 10¾ 

"" M 
17 
%\ 

L 
16 
18, 
21 
22 
23 

m 
27 
2.8 

Greenleaf, 
K. Tobm, 

mm m 

NOW INSTALLED 
And Ready for your use 

BKUNSVw ICIv 
AUTOMATIC 

SCORING 

Rous IV . , . , , , , , , , / , , , , / , 2 / 
Women Libbers , / „ „ „ „ 2 7 
Team No. % „ ;„> ; ,„ f„, .23 
Boyer A«tpmPJ}V# „ ' t r t , ,21 
porn L p ^ s > / „ „ „ „ „ , J O 
Fantasy F>ve , , „ „ „ , „ J g 
Alley Runners . . , „ „ „ „ 1 7 
Team No. 1 , . . , , . , , . , , , , ,16 
Team No, 9 „ , „ , „ „ , „ 11 

Girls, high garner; P 
190; P, Pa?ka^, :mi 
m p . Wilftpn, i»/- . 

6M$, m'gh ^rfes; p , Pa,ekar4, 
4fi5; & T^bii?, 4§1{ P, Oreepleaf, 
4151,- •• 

Bpys, high^gam^? h Push, m, 
m',n, mmtey, m, m; <?. 
Sannes, 188; R;. W;sner, 184, 164; 
I. Aiexander, 173, 159. 

Bpys, high series? J. Push, 548; 
% Weiwr, MU & Sa«nes, 471; 
B, mGibnw 5 U | ,f, Alexander, 
457, 

Chelsea Women's 
Holding Club 

Standings as of Nm.-2i 
'>. . .-. • ; ' • - ' • ' . ' • w . . 

Parish's Chelsea Gleaners 44 
Chelsea Milling -• „ , „ / . . . . 42 
Jiffy Mixes , , ; , , , „ , . . , , , 39 
Thompson's Pizza /,.!,,,. : 38 
Calmer Ford",„•)>*>U>• ,97' 
Washtenaw Engineering .35½ 24½ 
Morris Electric . , . . . > , , , \ . 3 4 ' 26 
NUes Amway „ „ . . „ . „ , 0 1 29 
wpiverine Bar >„,,,,,,^,29½ 30½ 
Lloyd Bridges- Chevrolet 27 33 
p p k E^eayatihg . - / . - , . ^ 7 - 33 
Mark IV Lounge .,, 26 34 
Chelsea Grinding , „ , , , i; 2$ . 34 ; 
Larry's Roadside Market 25½ W2 
Rushing's Temp; Help -.'.23 37; 
Norm's Barber Shop , „ . 21 39 
Glen's Mobil . . . . . , . . , . . . -18½ 41 /̂: 
Joe & Judy's' , / „ . ' „ . , „ , ,16 44 
^500 series and overt A'. AlexanC 
?r, 513; I. Fouty, 511 

450 * series and over: P. Albar 
195; N. Smith, 495; S. Ringe, 438: 
Bf. Fritz, 487; R. Humniet, 48JL 
|. Rejnharti 480; P. FitzSimmops, 
480; L.. Hafner, 472; J. Norris 
172; N. Packard/471; L. Oriowski, 
W; S. Settle, 469; J. Hafner, 467' 
E Whitaker, 465; t . Behnke, 457* 
3. Kuhl, 453; C. Bradpury, 45̂  

150 games and over: D. Alber. 
163/155, 177; N. Smith, 193,-156; 
S. Ringe/167, 172; B. Fritjs/ 173, 
157, 157; R. Hummel/156, 180; 1 
Reinhart, 16i, 200; P . Fitzslmmons, 
161, 165; L, Hafner/174, 170; J 
Norris, 170, 150; N, Packard, 161.. 
166; L. Orlowski, 168, 170; S. Settle 
150, 160, 159; J . Hafner, 170, 151; 
E. Whitaker, 152, 201; L. Behnke 
169; G.; Kuftl, 168; C, Bradbpry 

\i&; p . Eisenb^iser, .li?2; B. Lar 
son, 1851; J:- Fitzsimmons, 174; -P-
Poerlner, X58; P . Wurster, 159; V, 
McClear, 162; JH. Kem,, 152, ,-171-
K/McCal ia , 15.8; L, Ni les / i60; ? 
Ken^ey, 1,56; M, Eder, 164; A, Bp-
ham, 173; P . Fouty/160; S. Kjin^. 
152; ^157; A; Dowhal, 151; R. John
son, 172, 154; P. Devulder, 1751 

S. Zink, 155; D. Cozzehs, 153; M-
Kpzmjngki, .157; R, iWhitaker; 

Charlie Brown & 
$il0opy9s Friends 

Peanut League 
landings as of'Nov, 29 

hill, 183; 3. torn, 179, luO; M. 
NeibaMers, 187, Mt 179; p . Cook, 
179; M. McAllister, 235; W. We$> 
Phai, M. ' ' 

Men, over 500: A. Stelnaway, 
501; 'p. , Cumper, 579; W. Brown 
503; J. Coburn, 503; M. Neibauers, 
587; M. McAllister, 547. 

Women, over 150: N, Ward, 156, 
162; S. Arnold, 187; S. Tim merman 
152: R/ McGibpey, 167, 164; E 
Neibauers, 173, 189; T. Hawker 
152; M. jQuackenbwsh, 156, 159; C 
Engeler, 159; S, Centilli, 153, 159; 
0. McAllister, 159. 

Women, over 450: S. Arnold, 463 
R. McGibney, 476; E. Neibauers 
509. 

IVab Prisoti 

\0' 

w L 
8 

l i 
14 

12 Noon fo 1 ! 
,,..10 q.jn. to 1 

mmt, '• 

OPEN HOURS; 
Sunday ........ 
Monday 
Tuesday 9 a.m. fo 1 a,iti. 
Wednesday 10 a.m. to. 1 a.m. 
Thursday 10 a.m. to 1 a.m. 
Friday 10 a,m. fo 1 a.m, 
Saturday 9 a.m. to 1 a.m. 

ENJOY LIFE - BOWL! 
prrng th<& family bowling this week-end 

39 
39 
42 
45 
45 
4,5 
47 
49 
® 
90 
54 
59 
65 
67 

Senior HQUW 
Standings as &f 10^,- J 

W ' L 
U&r^ IV Lounge , , , ^ , , , , . 6 9 ½ 21½ 
s. J, Custom feather „ „ 5 9 32 
Uke's SportiPjg Gppds ,,,58½ 32½ 
^Ghneiier's QtmN:

W.M' 37 
pana's Top Fiye „ „ „ , „ 5 2 
Gambles „ „ „ „ „ „ „ „ i 5 2 
Syjyap Cen^r f f f , „ f >„„49 
'Frank G^oh's c^evwiet ..46 
Chelsea .Lumber ,,t„„„M 
Village Books , , ,„ , . . . . . ,4$ 
Washtenaw Crop Service 4i 
Bauer Builders „ „ „ , , , ,42 
Sams, Inc. „ , „ , „ , „ „ „ 4 1 
IPbLO . , . , , , , , , „ , , , , , , „ 4 1 
Walt's Barber Shop „ „ „37 
Village Motor. Sales ,„,»,32 
Dexter Automatics „ „ , , 2 6 
Seitz's Tavern , , , . . , , . .„24 

600 series; W, Sisco, 6J6; G. 

Super Stare ,,„,„„,„„!?2 
fowling Grmn ,,,„„„ t.W 
BuJ!4ogS „„>„„„„„ 1$ 
Super $M)mm ,,,,,,,,,,,1¾½ 17½ 
Qrmpito ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,11½ 181/ 
PinwhMs , , „ „ „ „ „ „ : , 0 21 

Gmte 70 awl ww K, N&Am 
M, 80; D, Coiljpis, 0 ,̂ | # ; P 
Flamber, 79, 75; h Mmr, W 
82; g, £h$mr, 77; J , Mprgan, 79 
My p . Se.ttie,'96, J8?; C. BpUinger 
71; K, Fletcher, 7¾ J- Tobin, 72; 
p , DettUng, 105, m, 

Series ffl and ovor: K, Madeau, 
mf, p- mm$> m*> -P- Fisher 
1154; ¢.. AJe»an4er, 1^7; U S^iser, 
m; T» Brawn, 104J S. Cheever. 
}27; J, Morgan, V?U D,ava Settle. 
178; B, Fputy, 122; C, mWm, m 
S; Lorenzen, 120; B. Rope$on, 12S} 
C, PQliipger, 1,37; K. FJe^her, 135; 
J. Tobin, 130; D, Dettlmg, 213. 

Sunday Swingers 
§m$n& m ti NPV, 30 

'" W L 
Town Clowns , „ „ , „ „ „ 4 1 8 
1 & lyi . . , , , . , , , , , . , , , , , , , 1 ) ^ i,j 

Bottoms-^ , „ . „ „ „ . , „ 3 1 18 
Gpof-ups „ „ . „ . , , , , , „ „ 3 0 19 
Si3ekieks, „ , , , . . „ , , , , . , , 27 22 
j5pur Rraat? „ „ . „ „ . / „ , 2 7 22 
N.ee4-N-Lpck „ . . „ „ , „ „ 2 5 24 
Tfee Jnmate$ , „ „ , , , > „ „ 2 2 27 
PiP'̂ p.S ,,,,,,,«.'r,,,,',,,,,?2'2 27 
E?tranjerp'.s , „ . „ „ „ „ , 2 2 27 
Friday Funny Farm „ , „ 2J 28 
Spuds & Suds . . . „ „ „ „ , 2 0 29 
Pin-&Us „ „ „ , , „ „ „ , „ 1 0 30 
Irra,ciics ,„„„,„„„,„1,9 30 
Rpĉ in-Pins , „„„„„ , „ i s 31 
fttmt'mpps ,,„„„,,„„14 35 
pin-problems ,,>,,f,>>t,,M 35 

Mert, wm 175: K, 3rown, 194: 
A. Stemaway, 187; D- Cumper, 200 
197, 182; W. Brown, 202; C. Under-

# 

ELSEA LANES, Inc. 
tWi 

U i l M 
CHELSEA 
l i ' ? » Xî  j 1 

PfflEBinilHHES 
G O U P EASILY. E C O N O M I C ALLY | 

ANY TYPE - ANY $TY*.« - ANY SIZE 
Residential - Agriculture - Commercial 

PROMPT CONSTRUCTION PATE$ 
M>w pH«e# ond hiflp qwolify workman«hlp, 

^ \ 'vv* 

Tirtnn"i*>-wi" 

OWEN CUSTOM BUILDERS 
tllijffi 

M^$^^IH|URIp - M/̂ fY SATISf lift CySTOMfiR? 
l^i^i', H<(, MMfe 'Vt^'J. 

Charlie Brown Prep 
standings as of Nw, 2.9 

w 
Village Motor Strikers ., 17 
Bullpups , „ „ . , . . , >„ , „ , 16 
The Monkoys . , , , „ „ „ „ 16 
Oils',Pickles „ „ , , „ . , „ 14 
Super Strikers . , . . . . ; . . . 12 
Fantastic Five , . , , „ „ , , u 
Upbeatables , „ „ . „ „ „ 10 
Pin Crackers . . „ „ „ „ „ 1 0 
Roiling vStones „ „ „ „ , „ 9 
Pin Sweepers „,,.. 8 
Purple Stars . , . . , „ „ „ . . 5 
An stars . . , . , , , , , , , , , , , , . ,4 

Girls, high, gan ie s : M. AJ^and 
er, 142, i}4; D, Alexander, 137; 
D, Steinaway, 133;.T. Schulze, 117, 
116; C. Fahrner, HI, 102. 

Boys, high games; J. Stock, 167: 
156; B, McAllister, 155; B. Free-, 
man, 1.49, w, P. Alber/ 145, 135; 
J. Krjehbaym, 142, 128. 

X 
5 
6 
6 

-,.8 
10 
11 
12 
12 
13 
14 
17 
18 

IwkmJSite Owl leaf 
Standings as of Dec. 1 

• / • W 

Southern Boy TakenOut , 63 
MjcCajJa Feeds „ , „ , , / , 61 
Steele's WeatiPg & Cooling58 
Asspfijajed Spring . . . . . „ 56 
Hanco Sports Center . . . 53 
Chelsea Finance • . „ „ , , 53 
Nprm's B<>4y Shop » , „ „ 52 
Bollinger's Sanitation . . . 51 
Wahi's Qii '., , . „ 5 0 
Michigan Kitchen'and 
Bathroom , „ . , , , „ , , . , . 49 
y,F.W. 4076 . , „ , , , . . . „ , , 43 
Ted's Standard , „ „ „ . , 42 
Cavanaugh take store ,, 40 
Belter's Construction . „ 4P 
LithoCrafters No, 2 . . . . . 38 
LithoCraftprs, No. 1 , , , . . 28 
LithoCraf.ters No. 3 , . , . , ?7 
The Odd Team , > . ^ „ „ . 15 

200 games and over- D. Henry, 
222; R. Nix, 220; D. Buku, 20$: 
W. Bohne, 201; ,S, Kngpper, 205: 
R, Barkis, 203; D. B.eeman, 225: 
A- Peterson, 230; D. Wutke, 255, 
215. , . - • • . / . 

500 series and oyer: D. Henry, 
>66; J. Hiighes, 524> R. Nix. .536 
1 . Buku, 533; D, Hansen, 503; 
Elliott, 538; W. Bonne, m\ 
l$iW, 505; Fr Petgch; 500; 
McCalla, 548; J, Torrice,. 536; 
Petewm 514;" T-. $fieete, ''fflyifr 
McCalla. 512; F. Boyer, 517; X. 
|?p|ier, m.-

600 series and ovpr: D, Wutke, 
337. 

L 
28 
30 
33 
35 
38 
38 
39 
40 • 
41 

42 f 

48. 

49 
51 
51 
53 
63: \ 
64 
69' 

ee 
Near Depot 

An escapee from Camp Waterlog 
A'as arrested in the vicinity of the 
Penn Central Railroad station last 
i'uesday evening, Noy. 25 by CheK 
;ea police officers Roger Graves 
md John Dettling/ 

Arrestee and taken to the Wash-
:enaw County Jail where he was 
,3ld for authorities from Jackson 
prison was 21-year-old Louis Nor* 
nan Rogers of Detroit. 

Rogers escaped from the facility 
it Camp Waterloo on the evening 
>/ Noy. 24 and entered the village 
>f Chelsea Nov. 25 at 5 a.m. He 
old police that he spent the day 
•u'dlrig in a garage-on North St, 
,vhere he lit a fire to keep warm 
;ntjl dark. 

According tp police reports Rog
ers was observed walking in the 
vicinity of Penn Central Railroa: 
Jepot late Tuesday evening by the 
"helsea officers. 

Officer ftoger Graves said the 
jepartment had previpps kno\vi-
idge of an escapee from Camp 
iVaterJoo and approached the m a r 
,!p question bim in this regard. 

Rogers admitted he was the 
/anted subject .v . 
The ease is closed'for the Chel-

ea Police Department. 

Most reformers are quite well 
-atisfied with theniselyes, 

ered Br 
' +^ " 

i Jackson NW : 
- , . - t 

In their first gams"pi the seaspn 
Chelsea's j y cagers were dealt 
iefeat when Jaeks.on Northwest 
Opk p 66-29 v i c m r y / 

According to the team's coacb, 
>auj Terpsjtra, tpe Uttje Bulldogs 
;ad a; pppr first /quarter when they 
vere butscored 22-4 and were never 
ible to catch up, , 

Terpstra addpd, ''33 turnover? 
iprt tjje offen^iye effort as well 
is poor field goal shooting apd 
poor foul shooting." . , . ' , . 

High scorer w.as Randy Harris 
vith eight, followed by Chris 
S m y t h / s i x , Matt IvicClear, four: 
pe , EwaJd apd Mark Feeney, 

:hree; Dave Schrotenboer and John 
Daniels, two and Kurt Owings, one. 

Smyth was also high man foy 

rebounds with 16, followed by Mc-
Clear who had eight, 
. The team will travel to Lincoln 

tomorrow evening (Friday) where 
they will meet their first league 
opponents pf the season. 

During Na^°»aJ 4-H Week, O^t; 
5-11, 7-2^ million ypung people will 
pause to reflect on their heritage in 
4-H«-a distinctively American,,edu
cational program that had its be
ginnings around the turn of the 
century. 

, 

SOUTHERN BOY MANOR 

MOTEL 
Efficiency Unit- - By Pay, Week, w Month 

PHONE (517) 851-4211 
(2 miles south of Stockfcridqe) 

mmmmmimmmm <*mmmmmmmm mmmm PHPM 

CUSTOM 

BUMPING and PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES: - ALL MAKES 

Get the Best for Less! 

FRANK GROHS CHE VROLET 
Phone 426-4677 Dexter/ Mich. 

m 

'MARK IV LOUNGE 
Now Featuring 

SUNDANCE 
KSM aM LINDA 

Easy'Listening . 
SATURDAY NIGHTS - 9 'p.m. to l a m . 

- ' J -J^ , ' . 11 n1 «•• •''-i.'J 
m m M > « « p 

Faster gains 
from better 

FEEDS 
Calves get growing and gat
ing faster, on our balance4 
fortified Calf Feed . . . en
riched with heeded vitamin* 
minerals. 

Complete feeding nations for 
all your livestock, poultry. 

PHONE 475-1777 
"1* "U--1 » , W H»'"q'J • f i i f w wy giijpn ? my, 1. |»jy — • 17^ 

mmmmnamm 

enjoy Lite . 

TUESDA 

at Out 

at 

The Captains Table 

&*?M*w^^wwiW&mwmMm^ 

DEEP-FRIED 
CHICK Phi 

All You Can Eat! 

Included with the meal - French fries, choice of 
Salad, and Buttermilk Biscuits with Butter & Honey. 

8093 Main St. 
Dexter 

426-3811 

Mon., Wed., 6 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Thurs. and Fri., 6 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

Sat., 7 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

iiili -ti Irrtitr'-^-'Tr " i+mikUkMim*b,t<^*<h*kiM^>^imttik4J(i* *«rtr 

mmmmmmm mmmwmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmFmmmmmmmm^ 
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I + Services in Our Churches 
•«#s*y»M**—•< 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
(United Church of Christ) 

The Rev. Carl Schwarm, Pastor 
Thursday, Dec. 4— 

12:30 p.m.—Women's Fellowship 
Christmas dessert luncheon. 

7:30 p.m.—Choir. 
Sunday, Dec. 7— 

9:00 a.m.—Confirmation.' 
10:30 a.m.—Sunday school and 

worship followed by Congregational 
meeting. ; 7 
Wednesday, Dec. 10?-

7:30 p.m.—Bible study, 
Thursday, Dec: 11— 

:0Q p.m. — Senior Citizens 
Christmas program arfd dinner. 
' 7:30 p.m.—Choir. 

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 
CHURCH i 

1515 S. Main, Chelsea 
The Rev. William H. Keller, Pastor 
Thursday, Dec. 4T- . 
Friday, Dec. 5— 

7:00 p.m.—Phoebe Guild Christ
mas dinner at Severn's,, 
Saturday, Dec 6— 

9:00-11:00 a.m.-r-Sunday- school 
Christmas service practice, 
Sunday, Dec.; 7— 

9:00 a;m.—Sunday school and 
Bible classes, 

10:30 a.m.--Wprship with Holy 
Communion. / 
Tuesday, Dec. 9^-
i 1:00 p.m. -. 4:00'p.hiV—Pastor's 
Conference Concordia in Ann Arbor 
; 7:30 p.m. — Voters Assembly 
Meeting. \ 
Wednesday, Dec. lOV- , 
:• '4:00 - 5:00 p.m.-^Confirmation 
. C l a s s . ;• •';''• •': 
, 7:30 p.m.' — Advent Family ser 
vice, v ' ... i 
Thursday, Nov. 11—' 

7:30 p.m.-Choir. 

ST. THOMAS 
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 

Ellsworth and Haab Rds. 
The Rev. Jerome Dykstra,, Pastor 
Sunday, Dec. 7— 

9:30 a.m.—Sunday school and 
Bible class,, 

lfi;45 a.m.—Worship. 

,>-$T. JOHNS EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Francisco 

The Rev. Virgil King, Pastor. 
Every Sunday— 

10:30 ta;m.—W or s h i p service. 
Sunday school.-

- i • • • • i i i i 

1 FIRST UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN. CHURCH . 

Unadilta . 
The Rev. T, H.,Liang,''Pastor 

Every Sunday— .-> 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. : 

11:00 a.ni-—Worship service. 

ST. PAUL 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

The Rev. R. J. Ratzlaff, Pastor 
Sunday, Dec. 7— ' v 

9:00 and 10:30 a.m. — Church 
school. / * 

10:30 a.m.—Worship service. 
Tuesday, Dec. 9-̂ -

3:30 p.m.—Joyful Noise, 

CHURCH OF CpRK>? 
)3661 Old US-12, East 

Evangelist John M. Hampton 
Every Sunday— \. , 

ID:00 a.m.—Church school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service 

Nursery will be available. 
6:00 p.m.—Worship servico. 

Every Wednesday— -
7:30 p.m.—Bible study. , 

at 
Strieter's 

Christmas Store 
For Men 

BY f • » Jl^^^kH^B • mk fli Spm• ^ipP '•fta^P.Bpwi M ^Bl 

/ \ 

So Luxurious You'd Never Suspect It's Procticof 
.Introducing Von Heusen's new prestige dress shirrs designed 
fat the man with'taste, siyle and a highly develdped sense 
Of elegance. Incredibly soft and supremely flattering 100% 
Qlana* nylon, drapes perfectly for a flawless, smooth fit. 
Completely machine washable and dryable. $16. 

ITMETER'S MEN'S WEAR 
W : 

XAhriMtfamStQre for Men 

' FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

The Rev. Marvin. H. McCallum, 
,-.,.• v Pastor ; 

Thursday, Dec. 4— 
, 6:30 pan.,—Weight Watchers will 
meet in the Social Center of the 
church. \ . . 

7:30 p.m.—Board of Trustees 
will meet in the Litteral .Room 

7:30 p.m.—United Methodist Wo
men, general meeting and installat
ion of officers' in the Narthex of 
the church. 
Saturday, Dec. 6— . 

7;30 p.m.-T-Senior High ice skat
ing and fellowship party with North 
Lake UMYF. . , 

10:00 a.m. — Worship Service. 
(Nursery provided)'Lighting of the 
second Advent candle. k 

10:20 a.m.—Church School -(4 yrs. 
thru 6th grade) 

11:10a/m.—Coffee and Punch 
Hour ' r 

11:15 a.m.—Jr.-Sf. High and 
Adult Church School. 

5:00 p.m.-Elizabeth Circle Fam
ily Pofrluck and Children's ' Pro
gram. / 

.8:30 pan.—Christian Home Group 
will meet at, the/home of Jim and 
Donna Gaunt. 
Tuesday, Dec, 9— 

9:30 a.m.- — Charismatic Bible 
Sharing.Group will meet' in the 
Educational Unit. 
Wednesday, Dec. 10-4'» 

3:30 pan.^-Kirider Choir, 
4:00 p.m.—Glory Choir. 
4:30 p.m;—praise Choir, 
7:30 p.m. — Pastor-Parish Rela

tions .Committee • will meet \iri the 
pastors 'office. ', > ' ' 

8:00 p.m.—Chancel Choir. 
8:00 p.m.—Quarterly Conference 

in the Educational Unit, ' 
Thursday, Dec. 11— 

9:00 a.m.—Elizabeth Circle, will 
meet at the home of, Mrs. Mar-
jorie Daniels.' ...-'•. 

6:30 p.m.—Weight Watchers will 
meet in the Social Center of the 
church. 

ST. MARY CATHOLIC CHURCH 
The Rev. Fr. David Philip Dupuis; 

Pastor^ ' » 
Mass Schedule: 
Every Saturday— 

4:00-5:00 p.m.—Confessions. 
7:00 p.m!—Mass. 

..Immediately after 7 p.m. Mâ s— 
Confession. 
Every Sunday-
Winter schedule: 

8:00, 10:00, 12:00 noon—Mass. 
Summer schedule: 

7:00. 9:00, 11:00 a.m.—Mass. 

:->. FIRST-. ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
The Rev. Tliode B. Thodesoa 

Pastor 
Eveiry Sunday— . 
: .9;45 am,—Sunday school/ 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
7:00 p.m.-^Midweek services. 

Every Wednesday— 
7:00 p.m.— Christ's • Ambassa

dors. 
Every Friday— 

1:00 p.m.—Ladies Bible study. 

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH 
377 Wilkinson, St. 

The Rev. James Stacey, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school for the 
whole family^ 

11:00 a.m.—M o r n 1 n g worship 
service and children's church. ( 

7:00 p.m.—Evening service, in
formal singing, sharing, study and 
discussion. (Nursery care provided 
for all services), v 

Home Bible Studies each week 
in the homes of the leaders. 

Teen Ministry,. Silnday /'at 6 p.m. 
and study groups during the week. 

METHODIST HOME CHAPEL 
Chaplain Ira Wood, Pastor 

Every Sunday-
Si 45 a.m.—Worship service. 

BAHA'I FIRESIDE 
Every Thursday— 

8:00 p.m.—At the home of Toby 
Peterson, 705 S. Main St. Anyone 
wishing to learn about the Baha'i 
faith is welcome. 

WATERLOO VILLAGE , 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

8113 Washington St. 
Every Sunday— 

11:15 a.m.—Worship service. 
• i ' • : • ' 

BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 
REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Freedom Township • 

The Rev. Roman A. Reineck,! 
Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
10:00 a.m.—Worship service.* 

ST. JACOB EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

12501 Riethmiller Rd., Grass Lake 
The Rev. Andrew Bloom, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
9:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

10:15 a.m.«~Divlrie services. 

CARPENTERING 
REMODELING 

ALUMINUM SIDING - KITCHENS 
PATIOS - GARAGES 

PHONE 475-7474 

CHARLES ROMINE 
Licensed Contractor 
18027 Old US-12 

Chelsea 

•/ ST. BARNABAS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

20550 Old US-12 
The Rev. Fr. Jerrold F, Beaumont, 

B.S.P. 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m. — Holy Communion 
first, third and fifth Sundays, and 
8 p.m. every Wednesday. 

10:00 a.m.—Morning prayer.. Se
cond and fourth Sundays. Church 
school and nursery every Sunday, 
Every Wednesday— ( 

9:00 p.m,—Study and discussion 
groups. - ... A 
1 First'Wednesday pf'eVeiy montfl 
Bishop's Committee. 

Third Thursday of every month—* 
Episcopal church women.. 

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Rev. Paul White, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Morning worship. 
6:00 p.m.—Young people. 
7:00 p.m.—Evening worship. 
7:30 p.m,—Thursday, mid-week 

worship service. 

living expenses 
(elsewhere) 
while they repair 
your home? 

Most pdlcfw prwfde fl»e coverages you 
expect—fire, lightning, storms, riots, vandalism 
and the like. They cover the cost of repairs 
due to these losses, But have you thought about 
Ihe cost of living elsewhere If your home has 
to be repaired or rebuilt? it could run into 
hundreds of dollars. Or, It could be covered In 
black and white In our Homeowners Policy, so wo 
would pay those extra living expenses! Give us a 
call. We'll put your home Insurance all together • 
in one policy for convenience one/saving's saka.! 

ife better 

altogether 
A. D. MAYER AGENCY, INC. 

115 PARK ST., CHELSEA 
BOB BARLOW, AGENT 

PHONE 475-2030 

4ww »&*> «fc«w 

1MMANUEL BtBLE CHURCH 
148 E. Summit St. 

The Rev. LeRoy Johnaoo, Paator 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school, nfa 
sery provided. 

11:00 a.m. — M 0 r n I n g wor* 
ship, nursery provided. t; 

6:00 pm.—Evening worship. 
Every Wednesday— 

7:00 p.m.—Family hour, prayer 
meeting, and Bible study, 

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST ; 
OF LATTER-DAV SA?NTS 

Meetings at ^ 
St. Barnabas Eplscopai Church 

/ 20500 ow usria ' 
Every Sundays 

11:00 a.m.—Priesthood mieetlpg. 
12:30 p.m.-Sunday school. ! 
6:30 p.m,—Sacrament meeting. 

ST. JOHN'S 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Rogers Comers 
The Rev, Carl Asher, Pastor: 

10:30 a.m.—Worship service. 
SALEM QROVE 

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
3320 Notten Rd. * 

The Rev. Gerald R. Parker, 
. •,•..'... Pastor '•'./•'̂ .V 

Every Sunday— ; 
9:30 a.m.—Sunday school 

10:30 a.m.HWorship service, j ' 

FIRST CHURGH OF, CHRIST i 
•;•• SCIENTISTS. ^i:'yi. 

1883 Wa^tenaw AW,;?Ann Arbor 
Every Sunday— , J 

10:30 a,m.—Sunday school, morii. 
tag service. _.\ '':•••:', 

NORTH SHARON BIBLE CHURCH 
_SyIvanvand Washburne Rds. r 
The R6v. William Enslea,; Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
(Nursery wHl.be available.) Junior 
church class**. 

11:00 a.m.—Worshfpservlc*. ••; 
6:00 p.m. ^- Senior Hig î YouttJ 

meettoe. Youth Choir/ 
7:00 p.m.—Evening worship seir-

Ices. (Nursery available.) 
All services interpreted for the 

d e a f y • -. . - . -y-•;;••' 
fivery Wedliesaay— 

7:00 p,m.^-BIble study and pray, 
er meeting. (Nursery available.) 
Bus transportation available: .428* 
7222. 

WATERLOO 
FIRST UNITED METHODIST 

Parks and Territorial Rds. 
Every Sunday— 

9:15 a.m.-^Mbroing worship. ; 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 

IWIM 'I I I ^ I W ^ 

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Corner of Fletcher, Waters Rds. 
The Rev. John R. Morris, Pastor 

Sunday, Dec. ,7— i 
; 9:00 a.m.-*f)Sunday school. ; 

10:15 a.m.—Worship. 

The ynit^d States, with the high
est irjm^ rate :hi the'.world, has 
theharshes t j i ^ and the longest 
sentences,, ;$&b^ing to the Nâ  
tiOnal Cbuiicil on Crime and De
linquency tNCCD), a member ser
vice of the United Way of Michigan, 
NCCP also says that 56 percent 
of the people in Jail are awaiting 
trial and that 200,000 children are 
in jail for offenses for which an 
adult would not be incarcerated. 

JV Cagers 
to 

Chelsea/s junior Bulldog bAsket-
bail players' came close to a vic
tory. Over their Stqekbridge op
ponents Tuesday evening, missing 
by four .points. Poor foul shooting 
and too many (22) turnovers" con
tributed to the loss. The score 
was 46-42 at the end "of the fourth 
quarter. 

High scorers, for the evening 
were Kurt Owings, 11; Chris 
Smyth, 10; Brian. Lewis, 8; Randy 
Harris, 6; Davr Schrotenboer, 4 
and Mark Feeney,' 3. 

Schrotenboer had 14 rebqunds 
for the team while teammate 
Smyth' had 13. 

The JV Bulldogs will travel to 
Lincoln Friday evening where they 
hope to make their season record 
1-2 with a victory. 

1975-76 
Basketball Schedule 

Nov. 28—Northwest . . . . . . . . . .away 
Dec. 2~-Stockbriclge , away 
Dec, 5~Lincoln* . , . . . . . . . . . . away 
Dec, ^-^Novi* . , . . . , . , . . i , . . .home 
Dec, 13—Brighton4' . . , . . . . . . ,home 
Dec, 16—Piqckney ,,..hopic 
Dec. 19—South Lyon* -away 
Jan. 3—Columbia Central ...home 
Jan. 6—Milan* ..,;.home 
Jan. 9—Dexter* , . , . ...away 
Jan. 16— Saline* awav 
Jan, 23—Lincoln* ,....,home 
Jan. 30—-Novr ,/,..away 
Feb. 6—Brighton* ...away 
Feb; 10—South Lyon* home 
Feb. 13—Milan* away 
Feb. 20-*Dcxter* home 
Feb. 27—Saline* home 

, — —*•' 
^League games, 
All home basketball games be-

gin at 6:30 p.m. in the gymnasium 
for the junior varsity team and ap* 
proximately 8 p.m, for the varsity. 

••''u'K 
'1 • ' • ( . 

m 

DUNBAR'S DEXTER LOCKER 
PAUL DUNBAR/ OWNER 

MAIN ST., DEXTER PHONE 426-8466 

NORTH LAKE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
The Rev. David Stiles, Pastor-

Every Sunday— • ' . . ; . - ' • • 
' 8:30 a.m.—Early service. 
10:00 a.m.—Worship .service. Re 

ceiving of new members. 
i 10; oa a.m.—Sunday school. 

Rebate' 

98c !b. BEEF SIDES Pre-cut $20 
$ 1 1 * l b . H I N D QUARTERS Ready $10 

86c !b. FRONT QUARTERS &°0 $10 

Buy Ready-Cut Sides and Save Call for More 
Information 

Discount to Civic Groups - We Aftcgpf Federal Food Stamps 
P ^ ^ ^ ^ I *^*^*m-^*+-^^**^-^-^-<++m0*^-*m^- l^^^ml*^ **•**•* 

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING 0CESSING 

PALMER FORD 
• ,l̂ ™Wk I M w w w mm mm. m ^m* R n mmw 

HIGH PERFORMANCE TIRESlbQ 

:.*sr 

w I HoppytQce Pbce8 

I Ute're In business to moke you smtl© 

PALMER'S U m 
Phone 475-9076 1445 M-52, on top of the hill next to Farmer Hilltop Plumbing 

. l l l l l ln i lHl l l l i | | | | | | l | | | < > | | » « M « t | W M M ) > l , < M t N > | W ^ W | t W W ^ ^ < t M ^ 4 S mm mm*mimi(mwmtMm^^mmwwm#vmx 

• | : \ ^ . * j ^ P ? > i V ^ ^ >'-W. ;*•«': .•;.-.i,Vf..'V^' • t'-'o',-'>^'^-m^ ••• -y 
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lexicographer Noah Webstei of * education." Webster's home 
was born Oct. 16, 1758 in West, from New Haven, Conn., now 
Hartford, Conn. Known as /'the I stands -in Greenfield Village! In 
angry young man" of his day, 
Webster worked aggressively for 
educational reform, unemployment 
insurance and education for wo
men. His Blue-Backed Speller 
has been hailed as "one of the 
great landmarks in the history 

the second floor study of this house 
Webster completed his most mon
umental work, The American Dic
tionary of the English Language. 

to 
stop 

Opportunity merely knocks while 
temptation kicks down the door. 

Week of Npv. 2M>ec, I 
Gene Girbach pled guilty 

charges of disregarding a 
sign. Fines and costs, $16. 

Alien Rentschler pied guilty to 
charges of speeding. Fines and 
costs, $21. .* 

Yvonne McCloskey pled guilty to 
charges of speeding. Fines and 
costs, $25.' 

Nancy Genereaux pied guilty to 
charges of speeding. Fines arid 
costs* $23. , ,-..'.' ,. 

Barbara Beach pled guilty to 
charges of speeding. Fines and 
costs, $25. 

Stephen Bake pled guilty to 
charges of;,reckIes1s driving: Fines 
and costs] $75. 

Orville Mitchell pled ••'guilty .'to; 
charges of speeding. Fines and 
costs, $2¾. 

Robert Buch pled guilty to charg
es of speeding. Fines and costs, 
$25, 

Bruce Sabbury was sentenced tp 
pay fines and costs "of $250 and 
to attend the Alcohol jSafety Ac
tion Program on charges of im
paired driving, V 
, Lee Gerald Hunter was seti? 
tenced to pay $100 fines and costs 
and to 10 days in j a i l o r 30 days 
on charges of .driving with licensj? 
suspended; ' r ' ; ; 

Jody Sardlin was'"sentenced to 
pay tines and; cc-?ts of $250 an4 
to attend the Alcohol Safety Action 
Program on charges of -impair
ed, drjyipg.;. ,,'* .̂  v .., .,•', 

James Terris was found guilty 
of driving with license suspended. 
Fines and costs, $50 and three 
days in jail; v '•' •••<••' *'• ; ; ;: 

James Terris was sentenced- tp 
pay fines, and costs of $2$0 a n | 
to six months probation on charge^ 
of driving While under the influ
e n c e . •• - . .A. •.,• ••'•:', .'••'•[ 

James Linus was;'.sentenced'8 tp: 

pay fines and costs, of $21 on 
charges of impaired registration, 

Wanda Goff was found guilty of 
assault and battery. Fines arid 
costs, $35. 

Thomas Beaudoin was found 
guilty of speeding. : Fines an<j 
costs, $21. "•••• •,' ' 

Sharon Aprill pled . guilty to 
charges of speeding. • Fines and 
costs, $23. 

Eveline Prince was found guilty 
of careless driving. Fines and 
costs, $34. 

Ronald Joseph was sentenced to 
pay fines and costs of. $75, to pay 
restitution arid to one year pro
bation charges of assault and bat-̂  
tery. 

Ronald Joseph was sentenced to 
pay $75 fines and costs and to 
one year probation on charges of 
malicious destruction of a building 

SSSmSS^Si 
• ^ 

HOST 
December is a Holiday month 
when friends drop in fre
quently. Be sure your cqprpet-
lag is guest" clean. W e rec
ommend Host, the n e w meth
od of cleaning carpets with
out water. The carpet is dry 
and ready to walk on imme
diately. Use our Host Electric 
Up-Brush. It's easy. Clean 40 
eg. yds. only $9.95. phone for 
mfonnatibn. ' 

ArlK'RIvEL 
BROTHERS 

Linda Winters was sentenced to 
pay fjnes arid costs of $100 restitu
tion and, to one year probation 
with no drikirig on charges of 
assault and battery. • 

Linda Winters was sentenced to 
pay $1W fines and costs, and lo 
one year probation with ho drink
ing ort a second count of assault 
and battery. 

Robert , bunti pled guilty to 
charges of being drunk dnd dis
orderly Fines and costs, $56.v 

Marjc; Kohler pled guilty to 
charges of failing to. stop within 
a.,-''safe assured distance. Fines 
and cost$, $ 2 1 . . 

Ecjward Ssura was sentenced to 
pay fines and costs of $200 and 
to .attend the Alcohol Safety Ac
tion Program on charges of im
paired driying. v •. 
. Djorne-Nielson pled guilty to, 
charges of . driving without an \ 
operator's license;- ->i Fines : '•'and 
costs, $1^, •,-•• . •..-. 

Djorne; NielSon,, pled guilty to 
charges of no registration, Fines j 
and' costs, $21. -'•''• t 

Jamesi Munch : pled guilty to 
charges of speeding. Fines and 
costs, $25. ; 

Tiavid Bennett pled guilty to 
charges ofx failing to stop within 
a safe-assured d^ista>ice;rt Fines 
ah<i costs, $21; •'^••••v- r 

Edgar;, Apsltis. pled gWlty to 
cnarges of driving with license 
suspended. Fines and c<Ms\.;$$0 
one year probation with six days 
oh, the • Washtenaw County , Works. 
Program'. {.; , ; . 

Petite Ficay pled -ii guilty to ; 

charges of speeding. Fines and 
costs; $25. ..•:•;; ; ,*,... ,•"..,-, ,'•. 
;. Vilda Beemanf was sentenced to 
pay fines and costs of $300, to 
two,vyears probation and to at
tend the Alcbhol Safety Action, Pro 
gram on charges of driving while 
under the. ih.fluerijce of, liquor. • 

James Richards was sentenced 
to: pay: fihes and Costs„ of $350, 
to one year probation, to .a.tterfd 
the Alcohol Safety Actipn Program 
and to attend AA in Brighton on 
charges 'of driving while; urideir the 
influenbeof liquor: 

John Carter was sentenced to 
pay fines and' co§te oi $50 on 
charges of careless driving. 

Stephen Keiser was sentenced to 
pay fines and costs of $50' on 
charges of larceny under $100. 

Nicholos Keiser was sentenced 
to pay fines and costs of $35 on 
charges of larceny under $100. 

James Peterson pled guilty to 
charges of driving on the wrong 
side of the road. Fines and costs* 
$21. , A 

Tsaas^ Gonyon pled guilty to 
cBaygpf^l^ho.v' o p e r a t e s : license 
ojffiiypg^KriiH* Miiep*w$h costs! 

Edgar ftaylou wfcis sentenced to 
pay fines jand costs ()f $350 and, 
to attend the alcohol program at 
Annapolis Hospital on'Charges of 
driving while under the influence 
of liquor. ''•'••• f•:?"•;:;;•-'''-.•• • 

Allen E. •• Fensch pled guilty* to 
charges, of ho operator's license, on 
his person. Fines arid, costs, $21. 

Allen E. Fensch pled guilty'; to 
charges of no insurance on his 
person. Fines arid costs, $6. 

Norman Baldwih was sentenced 
to pay fines and costs of $200 on 
charges of impaired ^riving. 
/Theresa Parker pled guilty to 
charges of driving left of center. 
Fines and costs, $21. 

Larry Stanley pled guilty to 
charges of shining a dear. Fines 
and*costs, $75, no hunting for one 
year and $3 Conservation fee. 

iii#* 
Jack Gearheardt was- sentenced 

to pay fines and costs of $400, 
to one year probation and to at
tend the Alcohol Safety Action Pro
gram on charges of driving while 
under the influence of liquor. 

Bonnie Wampler pled guilty to 
charges of failing to yield th« 
right-of-way-. Fines and costs, $21, 

Alan Pfeiffer was found guilty 
of speeding, Fines and costs, $21. 

Larry Stanley was 'found guilty 
of'.violating the basic speed law, 
Fines and costs $21. 

Jose Cabrera was found guilty 
of improper lane usage; Fines and 
costs, $21. 

John Fitzsimmons pied guilty to 
charges of driving . without fyisi 
operator's license on his person. 

I Fjnes--.and costs, $75. 
"John Fitzsimmons pled guilty to 

charges of no registration on his 
cycle. Fines and costs, $21, . , 

David Smyth pled guilty to 
charges of being a disorderly per
son. Fines and costs, $35. 

With the theme: "4-H-76 . . . 
Spirit of Tomorrow," more than 
seven million 4-H participants will 
loin in the nation's bicentennial 
during National ,4-H Week, Oct. 5-
U. 

j , SCHOOL 
fi LUNCH MENU 

Week of Dec.frW 
Monday~*Varslty burgers, buns, 

slice cheese, pork and beans, cof
fee cake, butter, applesauce and 
milk. 

Tuesday — Spaghetti, grated 
cheese, buttered green beans, home 
made bread, butter, # e cream, 
cookie and milk; .'.,' 

Wednesday—Pi^a pie, buttered 
carrots and peas, bread with pea
nut butter, chilled fruit, white 
cake and milk, 

Thursday — Taws with meat, 
cheese, lettuce, buttered vegetable, 
potato chips, heavenly rice and 
milk. ' ' - . -• 

Friday—Submarine sandwich, hot 
dog buns, sauce, soup of the day> 
crackers, celery and carrot strips, 
dessert and milk. 

giving 

The Historical Marker at rapids 
view picnic area Is one interesting 
feature at Hudson Mills Metropark, 
located, near Dexter, Other attrac
tions include fall color, picnic 
areas, nature trail and playfjelds, 
For details phone 426-8211 (Dexter)/ 

— — A . . . . t i t i . I i i , m* Ii 

ments, 265 4-H members are ex
pected to share $205,000 in edu
cational scholarships arranged by 
the National 4-H Service Commit' 
tee. Chicago. 
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We Would Like 

People of Chelsea 
for helping to make the 
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A SUCCESS 
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OUR first building is' FILLED TO CAPACITY; Our second building, 
under construction, will be ready for occupancy ON or BEFORE 
J A N . 15,1976. •.'•y^^fi^.^w;^*;,';";'^ 

At present we are taking applications on the apartments in Build
ing No. 2. < . i 

\i"* * î mm FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT 
«*!< 

W 1 

^ He- RETS. ENTERPRISES, INC 
U' (313) 761-3025 or 475-1509 \ 

"3TIJ6 Management Service Thai €are$" "1 
^yyvfty ' fr ' sp 'y i imi^^ SWWWWMWWW^WVjy^tBWPW^^SWiftMrtjMji, 
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The three days proceeding 
Thanksgiving vacation were busy 
ones for high school classes par
ticipating in Bicentennial projects. 

Two of Mrs. Ann O'Hagcn's foods 
classes collected money to buy 
turkeys for colonial Thanksgiving 
dinners, The menus for the two 
classes were similar since each 
featured such early American dish
es as corn bread, cranberry relish, 
rnashed squash and yams, puirip-
kirt bread, maple glazed carrots, 
purripkfn soup, and apple cider pie. 

"We have it on good authority," 
said Mrs. Q'Hagen, "that although 
Colonists recognized pumpkin as 
a plentiful, nutritious food, they 
actually disliked it enough to try 
to disguise the flavor in many 
ways, In the case of the pumpkin 
soup, most students agreed with 
their forefathers. The most diffi
cult part of preparing this meal," 
continued Mrs. O'Hagen, ''probably 
occured at the Foytik residence 
when- Pat and classmates Mary 
Robbins and Laurie Bycraft pre
pared the turkey in time for an 
8:30 a.m. class. 

A third foods class prepared a 

Michigan frontier dinner for their 
Bicentennial project. Sourdough 
bread shared space in the fire* 
place with venison saurbrauten, 
fried rabbit and squirrel Three 
days of picking hickory nuts for 
cake, miking butter, and drying 
apples for pie convinced everyone 
that the pioneers had little time 
for anything but the necessities 
if life. :, 

The same week saw Student 
Council • representatives hosting 
senior citizens for the annual Food 
Services Thanksgiving dinner. The 
guests numbered 50 and according 
to all reports, the meal was en
joyed by everyone. 

October is a good time to visit 
Stony Greek Metroparkr-faciHiies 
include scenic . drives, fall color, 
picnicking, boat launching, fishing, 
nature traits and ekhibits at the 
Nature Center. For details phone 
781-4242 (Washington). 

We know people who seek the 
.empty honors of life in the fond 
[hope that other people will not know 
how empty they are. . • 

S-K Wood Bros. Specials 
12-PC. 3/8" DRIVE 

SOCKET SET Only 

$19; NO. 4512-75 

SAVE $18.08 
vs. piece by piece purchase 

12-PC. </2" DRIVE 
SOCKET SET 

NO. 4112-75 

SAVE $20.27 
vs. piece by piece purchase 

Only 
$2375 

9-PC. COMBINATION 
WRENCH SET 

NO. 1709-75 
'A " to W 

SAVE $14.76 
vs. piece by piece purchase 

••in .mi nn tmt.mil 

Only 
$ 16 7 5 

AZTEC 
HEAVY DUTY CABINETS 

BOTTOM UNIT TOP UNIT 
Reg. $ 1 2 5 . 5 0 Reg. $ 8 9 . 9 5 

Special $ 8 9 9 5 Special $ 6 9 9 5 
. * * * • * > • •irnTMi.lMWiahi 

HERBRAND 
14-PC. COMBINATION 

WRENCH SET 
W to 1-1/16" 
REGULAR $49.95 

AMERICAN 
MADE 

Special 

7-PIECE IRWIN 

SCREWDRIVER SET 
$C40 5 

27 
13-PIECE H A N S O N 

H I G H SPEED DRILL BIT SET 
1/16" to V i " sizes. 

Reg. 
$19.95 SPECIAL $12,95 

MMJkf« »****-*.*«#• 
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boeeoooos COUPON BOCCOOQO^ 

| 10% OFF K ^ r f l f T S b SPECIAL FRI & SAT. ONLY S 
1 ^ 1 - - ^ 1 BUY5QTS.OIL | 
P I U S I GET OIL FILTER | 

On purchase of $25 
or more. 

Does hot apply on u n v Q • < « i / n n | A { " 
advertised specials, K 8 A I / 2 r n i u C g 

\&sa&iow^^ USE YOUR MASTER CHARGE \J^scc^cccc^s^^ 
OPEN; Mon, thru Thurs., 8 a.m. to 6 p.m., Fri., 8 a m . to 8 p.m., Sat., 8 a m , to 6 p.m. 

CHELSEA AUTOMOTIVE 
41414 S. M A I N . CHELSEA 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 

P H O N E 475-9106 
"!P 

- - • — - — ' - • • - i — - • > -
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Snowmobile Safety Class Series Slated 

TWENT^EIVE YEARS OF SERVICE: Jack BpHet (right), Barnes is more accustomed to giving 
Barnes (left), personnel manager of the Chelsea than receiving, as it is he who has been presenting 
Dana Division, was presented a Bulova Accutron and awarding watches and awards to Dana em-
watch Tuesday, Nov* 25^% plant, manager Ron ployees for more than 25 years. 

St* Louis School Notes 
A lot of the joy and excitement 

that comes with Christmas stems 
from the .anticipationand ..holiday 
celebrations that occur prior ot 
the event. ; , , , V 

For the boys at St, Louis school 
this time ot year is no exception, 
Like everyone else ihv the area, 
they too are preparing for Christ
mas, attending and giving parties. 

> Mondays the: boys traveled to 
Warren where the Aihambra Club 
gave a party for some 200 
mentally retarded children, this, 
Sunday, the boys will be enter
tained at a Hawaiian Dance. Ac
cording to Fr. Umberto, a beauti
ful group of Hawaiian girls will 
perform their native dances for 
the boys. They have been to the 
school once before, deciding to re* 
turn again this year because of 
the warm reception given to them 
by the boys) in the past. 
\ Dec. 11 is marked on their cal
endars as the date for a trip to 
Briarwoojd and a visit with Santa. 
And, they aire looking forward to 
a; visit from the U. of M. drama 
department and Mrs. Mary Dun
can who will arrive at the school 
sometime this month to give short 
playlets about the Christinas sea
son. *'' 

At St. Louis School, the boys 
and their teachers, are busy pre-
paring for their. - own £hristhia* 
program to be' given Dep. 21. Fr", 
Umberto extends, an invitation to 
the Chelsea Community for this 
day and notes that more news 
?bout the program will come la
ter. 

Prior to ; departing for their 
Thanksgiving holiday last Wedh^: 
day,, two classes of boys at >St; 
Louis school performed Thanksgivr: 
irig skits. Mrs. DeYoe's class arid 
Mr. Kersting's class were cos
tumed as Indians and- Pilgrims. 
According to Fr, Umberto, -the 
:skits \were designed to Encourage 
the boys, to discover something of 
the real meaning of Thanksgiving, 

While the holidays .manage itb 
consume everyone's, time and 
thoughts from now until January, 
the boys, still- have: time to play 
basketball and floor hockey. 

St. Louis school was able to 
mark up a five point margin in 
their first basketball game of the 
season with the 7th and 8th grad
ers at Dexter Middle school top
ping out the score at 50-45. 

Eyen their first floor hockey 
game brought. a Victory for \ tjie 
boys as they conquered CMH 11-1. 
Fr. Umberto reported that all the, 
scoring was the result of the work 
by the St. Louis school boya. 
"Our boys are so generous," he 
remarked laughing, "that they de
cided to give CMH a point." 

In the coming months the boys 
will meet St. Thomas and St. 
Francis schools for basketball and 
Highjpoint JEpr hockey. , •". 

A Michigan State University 
pathologist is.investigating vitamin 
A as,'. a protective mechanism 
against the effects of smoking arid 
air ppllution on the lungs. 

Grass Lake Youth 
Arrested Here 

Arrested early Sunday morning 
Nov. 30 outside a • local bar on 
charges of violation of probation 
was William. Joseph Osinski of 
Grass Lake, 

According to Chelsea police re
ports, a warrant had been issued 
for Osihski's arrest by the Washte
naw County Sheriffs Department. 

Chelsea officers Browning and 
pettling were on routine patrol in 
the village when they observed 
Osinski entering the bar. The pair 
went in and asked Osinski to step 
outside, where they /verified the 
warrant. ' 

Osinski, was handcuffed and 
taken to'the Washtenaw County 
Jail to await- further action. ' 
. The case is closed for the Chel
sea Police Department;. 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371. 

FARLEY 

CONSTRUCTION 
522 HOWARD RD. 

ADDITIONS.-- REMODELING 
CONCRETE WORK 

REPAIRS 

475-8265 or 475-7643 

When not under adult supervision,') 
or not on their own Mnd, snow-f 
mobilers from the, age of 12 through) 
15 must have and carry with therm; 
at all times a certfficate of snow-i 
mobile safety, :, .; , ,j 

From the Department of Natural 
Resources and the Washtenaw 
County Sheriff Department, CheU 
;ea Recreation is offering thie 
:ourse to snowmobilers' in this 
4rea. 

There will be eight hours b' 

\ 

SHOP at 
BOYER 

One of the finest Gift Selections in the Area! If 
she or he drives a car chances drfc we can suggest 
a fine useful gift! 

^ Ax*?*. 

BATTERY 
CHARGERS 

PRICED FROM 

$10.95 up 

JACK 
STANDS 

2-Tpn 

$•»25 

TIMING 
LIGHTS 
in a variety of 

prices and sizes 

3 ea. 

(not exactly as shown.) 

Hundreds of Gift 
items To Choose 

From 

* . • • » * 

REM LINE 
MECHANICS TOOL BOXES 

and TOOL CABINETS 
a t REDUCED PRICES 

^nwiWriwtwi—ww»i'iliiiimMnwm» I I U M J I H M M — . I I M I • » • » « • — • — — — — » • — M M — » 

QUARTZ IODIDE „ . „ . _ 
HAND SP0TLITES * / 9 

200,000 candle power 
360,000 candle power $32.00 

Serving Chelsea over 15 years with top quality automotive parts. 
[QpGfi 0ai fy 8:30 a m , t o 5 : 3 0 p.m. - Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. - Closed Sunday 

108 E. Middle S i - Next to Police Dept. Chelsea 475-1366 
USE YOUR MASTER CHARGE OR BANKAMERICARD 

< & & • 

mmm0mmmmmmmmmmmmm mmmmmm 

instruction, consisting of guest lee* r 
turert, snowmobile dealers, Am
bulance services, conservation/of fi» 
cers and film* iA ilnal exam will 
be'given at jne/efcd of the. co\irse, 
and certificates,awarded. 
^ Classes will be.held on Monday 
and Wednesday, Dec, 8, JO,. •#;> 
and 17. AH' classes will be from. 
3:30 i<> 5:30 p.m. at Beadh Middle 
school ih the Industrial Arts H ôriii,' 
For, further information phonevRe'-
creation council director Holl̂ ; 

Porter, 475-93J5. Parents and fanv 
lly are welcome to attend^ 

CORRECTION \ 
In ia report for the Lyndon Ex

tension group published In the Nov. 
!27 issue of The Standard, It was 
incorrectly stated that Iva Barton 
and Saran Shahahan now reside 
at the.Paxton Rest Home. The 
ladies do not reside in the home, 
but gave gifts to those who do. 
The Standard regrets the error. 

m 

AL KLEIS 
475-7322 

BUILDING SITE 
Beautiful, 1 -acre building site overlook
ing a quiet Jake; within easy driving 
distance from Chelsea or Ann Arbor. 
Priced to sell, with excellent terms. 

SJIial Bitati lB0, 

475-8693 

fl 

OF WASHTENAW 

REALTORS 
1196 M 5 2 , Chekeo 

\ 

! Videomatic.QOOdforlhe ,,..,._,, 

' Th^e^vlcan^Wraj^^v 
Association; prĉ feWionar ey# 

yod «da ît your TV «et t$ i^nilifi|ti|ing,ri^the' 
^^rophjil^htirr^tbttietelevision^^ip(otUr% V: 

iH«imsV6xf VideoniatiQ CfotorJYyirte$hatfir$/o : 
;, *jfc>iihfi lotyMr- «wtpmiifte^#.i,u^n6«ft, v 

«<&ctrdni.c eyê^ that 8^:0^00^-^^^^-:-^^^-1^/ 
In room light and automatically 

V'," adJu^th^ picture for>y«i^ '£•* 
p1easih9i coinfdrtabl^vlewlhfl;,; 
Irj arty light, VjdeorhaticaWo 
Is the b?pif automatic one- ' 

button tuning system In the,. 
, Irldustry.And,allVidepmatlc 
TV'shaVeaipd^solfd'itato;, „ 
chassis for dependable p«rfof«»<Ke and energy* 

, Wvlhg'^conomy. They use far l t f | »l«<5trlcity; 
than conventional tube sete.AI|M«Cnavok 
solid-state color TV's are extra Joal«d Yor extra 

25 / fdiagonalVideomatlc Color Console 

ever wood products — J 
Is available In White, * 
accented with a grained j 
Pecan top...or grained 
Pecan finish, accented] 
with a Black slate-like ... 
top. You'll see brilliant .^ 
color pictures that are - A 
easy on your eyes. You'8 ; 
also enjoy the energy- f 
saving, fine performaflee 
of 100% solid-state / 

j^cIreuitfy.Agiftforyoii [ 
^ and your family to en|bjf 

le l i yearlong* ̂ - . '• 

High Performance Srereo 
Model 2240 Includes a solid-state stereo FM/AM 
tuner/flmpllfler with a built-in matrix sound ' 
decoder, „.. a deluxe full-size record changer, 
with protective dust cover, two air-.sysponsion 
speaker enclosures•—• each with artj'' Bâs$ 
Woofer and a 3Vi" Cone Tweeter. You even get 
earphones! Check the prices of the Individual 
components - and you']I really «, ̂  m J^flA 
appreciate this low price. ' s l U U W 

" • ! . *»£ • * 

Give the gift of beautiful music! Pleasing to your eyes, as well as to your ears — 
this fine stereo console (In your choice of five styles) will bring you the full enjoy* 
rnent of stereo FM/AM radio, your record? and 8-track cartridges. Sound is , 
projected from both sides and front of the cabinets by a deluxe 3-way stereo 
speaker system with two 10" High-Compliance Bass Woofers (two 8" in model \ 
6728), two 5" Mid-Range Speakers and two V/z" Tweeters. You'll enjoy thrilling>\ 
stereo separation. 

NOW $ A 

r i i ^K i r l iNf CONSOLE! 
X •••• .: 1 •• Q T P o r n •;-:- § 

b AM-FM MUSIC BIN I 

§ Reg. $269.95 

with 8 - TRACK 
NOW *22995 

s 
®SO«SOOOS»OSSO6OQCOQOSOO9OOQeO®OeeO6®e®0€«^ 

CONSOLE STEREO 
with Record Storage 

•»*•*« NOW $29995 1 
O0OOOOSO0«0CO00OOOOO0<»O00O0O9OO0OodS 

I 

( 

I 

113 North Main St., Chelsea Phone 475-1221 

lBMillBliMi8«l8ii8b MM 
*w.$mmm •Miv! 

iimm- mm:mmm2w> i 
1 ^ 
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Supplement to THe Chelsea Standard 

CHELSEA PHARMACY Inc 
PACKACE 
LIQUOR 
DEALER 

101 N. MA IN ST. 
CHEISEA, MICHIGAN 

Phone 475-9103 

Store Hours 
Daily 

8 a.m. to 9p,m. 
SvnHay 

9>o1 p.m. 

% 5 - £ l 

m 
-I 

o 
c 
Q 
3 

ft 
(A 
I 

z 
0 

ft , « 

1^¾^¾ 

mm 
Wlr.*.'..1.." 

Reg29W*lu6-200 Strand 
^.-^ 

C ADDITIONALS 
DURING 

SALE 
Ea 150 EACH 

j j r n i t j l ) Adults Only-Expires !n 10 Days 

Reg.$2.95Value-Miniature 

101ITEXMASTRE! 
•Heavy Duty 
Wire 
•Heavy D u t y 
Socket 

i i P l i L l l I Ad"j.fi On'ly-Expires !n 10 Days 

«9004/* Flashing, 

35 LITE TREE SET 
•Heavy Duty 
Socket 
•Heavy Duty 
Brass- Prong 
Socket 

1 
Limit (1) Adults Only-Expires In 10 Days 

8 FUIL PACES OF CHRIST! 

«3><LJ 

** 

10 DAY 
T5AL1 
Sttfftl 
Now!. 

^255?35 ^•^il'SH 

OHtWfct 

PEPSI 

Regular or Diet 

PEPSI-COLA 
PAK 
12oz 

l imi t (1) Adults Only-Expires In 10 Days 

COMPLETE SELECTION OF 

VHMA Steven 
^ C A N D I E S 
FOR THE HOLIDAYS 

l imi t (1) Adults Only-Expires In 10 Days 

• 

I 
$139 ; 

1 
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Me talk-Diamond ^ 

9 LITE TREE TOP J 
Assorted Color 

I I REEL CHRISTMAS 
RIBBON 

NO. 4116 

10 LITE ANGEL 
TREE TOP $ 177 

150 Ft.\(50 Yds.) Five 3/4" 
Wide-6-9/16" Wide Assorted 
Colors and Designs. Each 
Reel 13.64 Ft. Each. 

XMAS SEALS l O 

f. "•.•< . ^ . i>v 

, HOLIDAY 
LOW PRICE 

Brite -Star-75 Count 
ORNAMENTS HOOKS 

C 
Pkg 

Decora ting -Reg. 33 CVa lue 
CHRISTMAS GLITTER 

SPECIAL 
LOW PRICE 

6 

Wlm 
v^0MUd^w&^m: 

CHRISTMAS TREE 
REPLACEMENT BULBS £ 

¢-7½ C IN Atkt 
INDOOR « # P K G i # W 

HOLIDAY SPECIAL LOW PRICE 

C-9'A JC IN 
OUTDOOR a # P K G 

Regular Miniature 
REPLACEMENT BULBS 

5 
MINIATURE FLASHERS 

C 

O.L. Approved 
EXTENSION CORDS 

Reg. 990 Value 

6 FT. CORD 
Reg. $1.19 Value 

9 FT. CORD 
Reg. $1^29 Value 

12 FT. CORD 
Reg. $2.19 Value Heavy Duty 

20 FT. CORD $ | 4 9 

79' 
99' 
$|09 

Reg.49CValue 
CHRISTMAS STOCKINGS 

Assorted Colors and Designs, Buy 
One For Each Child In The 
Household. Holiday Special Low 
Price. v 

Your 
Choice 

88$ Value Blinking 
SANTA LAPEL 

piH with BATTER? 
N0.4360 

Spray-On BUZ 
SNOW SPRAY 

Jumh )̂ Flakes Spray On Trees, 
Doors, Windows, Mirrors and 
Decorations. 

13oz. 
Aerosol 

Can 66 
Reg.$1.75Value 

GLASS SANTA CANDLE 
c HOLIDAY 

SPECIAL 
LOW PRICE 

WATER SNOW SCENE 
C 



#t POINSETTA 
PARTY TABLEWARE 

Reg. 59C Value 1 * . 

NAPKINS 4 9 * 
Reg. 89C Value l | A ( 

TABLE COVERS / O 
Reg. 69C Value f ? A # 

9 "PLATES > 0 
ADDITIONAL ITEMS CUPS ETC. AVAILABLE 

fteg.S39.95Va/ue 
NORELCO 12cup 
COFFEE MAKER 

Drip Filter System makes The Best 
Coffee Ever. Brews 12 Full Cups 

$ 

V 28«? NO. HD5135 

HOLIDAY SPECIAL LOW PRICE 

6 MUG and 
TREE STAND 

Ho/it/ay Special 
NUT CRACKER 

6 4 PICKS 

Mason Jar 
SALT&PfPPER 

GIFT SET 

Make Perfect Candy-The Easy Way 

LORANN FLAVORING OILS 

For the holidays turn adven
turesome, Cook or candy 
maker with exciting easy to 
follow recipes. A wide selec
tion of Lorann Flavoring Oils, 
29 delicious flavors to choose 
from. 

YOUR CHOICE 

3 9 
Muncy-Supreme-3 Quart 

ELECTRIC CORNPOPPER 

It's an ide'al gift as well as a 
favorite for those "at home" 
evenings with the family. 
Polished finish. Heat resistant 
glass cover. Handle stays cool. 
Complete with Cord. 

MODEL 
MP-a 

9Inch-White 
PAPER PLATES 

80 COUNT 

69-
100 CountJoz/ 

SOLO PLASTIC 
COLD CUPS 

88 39 
Beautiful Rose Bud 

HURRICANE LAMP 
NO. 

2200 

HOLIDAY DISCOUNT 

FLORAL LAMP 
SPECIAL 

LOW 
PRICE 

51 Count 
INSULATED HOT 

M or COLD CUPS 

» • 

Reg$5.95 Value 
PINEAPPLE 

CANAPE STAND 
NO.604$4P%55 
LOW PRICE W^R 

Reg.$4.95Value 
CUTTINC BOARD 

WITH 
KNIFEV 

NO.CB-502 

$^%BB 2 
Reg.99Walue-$elf Basting 

ROASTING BAGS 
Put Your Turkey Chicken or Roasts In Oven 
and Forget it. Holds Up to 25 lbs. 3 Large 
22"xl2"x7" Self Basting Aluminum Bags. 

http://fteg.S39.95Va/ue
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CHRISTMAS 

$AVI NG$ 
Regular or Foil 

JUMBO GIFT WRAP 
Larg? Continuous rolls In Assorted 
jmttorns 

b, 

; ^ T % 

-̂̂  
^ 1 " ' 

AfJ 

>;-*^ 

ftegff/ar or Foil Assorted 
|ff§ ft ̂  | | i¢. § CT I 

5 Colorful Rolls in Assorted Pat
terns In Regular Paper or FoU. 

5^¾ For 

>*nrr BriterStar-Muft/ettor 

TINSEL GARLAND 
Reg 

$2.00 
Value 

l?i;M;"'' 

•At 

Reg.WCValue-Christmas 

STICK-ON BOWS 

Assorted 
Colors 

Each 
Umit (1), Adults Only^Expires In 10 Days 

/-^ "V._._ 

\xt 

V- v.i 

| / /»«*M Your Home-Natures Own Fragrances 

SCENYID CAHOiES 
by PARAGON 

7 assorted colors and fragr
ances to choose from. Bay-
berry, cinnamon, sandalwood, 
lilac, jasmine or strawberry. 
Your choice, . . , 

HOLIDAY SPECIAL 

HOBNAIL 

CLASS HOIMRS 
FOR ABOVE CANDLES 

HOLIDAY 
SPECIAL 

»*th 

ANY 

M M 
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Reg.$6.9SValue 

AM POCKET RADIO 
Powerful reception Easy to Carry, Complete With 
Earplug For Private Listening Battery and Carrying 
Case. 

66 
NG.AV120 

ELECTRONIC 
DISCOUNTS 
Solid State Trophy 

FOOTBALLorBASKETBALL 
TRANSISTOR RADIOS 

Novel Transistorized portable radio 
Designed For Giving includes 9 Volt 
Battery, and earplug. 

s.e 

Your 
Choice 

Ea. 

Reg.$W.95 Value 

AW/FM 
POCKET RADIO 
Perfect Gift item for Any 
Member of Your Family Qrift 
Free reception, Comes with 
Earplug Battery and Case. 

Reg.$24.95 

SHARP CALCULATORS 
8 Dipt Large read out with Floating 
Decimal and percent Key. Constant 
Multiplication and Division. 5 Year 
Parts & Labor Warranty. 

It eg.$3 4.9 5Value 

DIGITAL 
CLOCK RADIO 

MULTI-BAND 
AC/DC-BATTERY 

.PORTABLE RADIO 
Alpha numeric readout. P law£ Delux FM/AM HiLow Police 
AM or FM programs. Fall m ,piu s instant Push button 
asleep by music, wake up by j£/. Weather. Built in-,Cord. In-
music'... * Easy to set time ••£•• eludes Antenna earphone and 
adjustment. A/C power cord y± Batteries. 

MODEL NO. EL8005 

Reg.$29.95 Value 
SHARP CALCULATOR 

8 Digit Memory Vnit Case Included 
Free. Floating Decimal Memory 
register. Chain Division & Multipli
cation. 

¥29 661 $ 
NO. 

3453 H88 
NO 2323 

MODEL NO. RD481 

SHARP CASSETTE 
TAPE RECORDER 

Compact, but very rich. The 
Sharp AC/DC Portable Solid # 
State Cassette was Designed 4^ 
with You In Mind. AC/DC 
Operation wit;h earphone at
tachment, 

J4t -^ 
HOLIDAY SPECIAL LOW PRICE 

Reg.$4.69Value 
-WESTCLOX BOID I I 

ELECTRIC ALARM 

Reg $6.Q0Va!ue-60 Minute 

SCOTCH CASSETTE TAPES 

2 IN ^ 9 9 
PKG. £ 

HOLIDAY 
SPECIAL 

Reg $15,95Va!ue 

WALKIE TALKIE SET 
HOLIDAY SPECIAL LOW PRICE 

EVEREADY BATTERIES 
SIZE C SIZE D PENLiGMT 

Reg.2for80C Reg.2for80C Reg.2for660 

2 ,49« 2f.r49« 2 o 39€ 

Solid State Transistorized Call Buz
zer, tone Alert Volume Control, 
Telescopic Antennas, Batteries & 
Wrist Strap. 

Reg.2forSf.38Va/ue 
EVEREADY 9 VOIT 

TRANSISTOR <» 0 A 
DATTERIES i o 0 7 

( H N M U M M H 2zJ #•#*.;':':". 
...•^ytjftfrlfr. 

http://Reg.2forSf.38Va/ue




\,j>OValue-Yardley 

English SOAP 
IF choice of Old English 
render, Old English Her 
•;. Red Roses or April 
»lets. ^ ^ ^ ^ 

47 

:W 

Si* 

ift8il¥ 
• 

%ke it a 
Reg. $22.99 Value-Gillette 

HOT SHAVE SYSTEM 
Heats and dispenses hot moist ae- . . 
rosol shave cream, Warmth and € • M B J L V 
wetness of lather softens whiskers • • H H ^ O # 
for easy shaving. Packaged with • ^ ^ ^ ¾ 
Trac II razor and Foamy shave H B ^k i^F 

NO GSM3 cream. 

RegJ1.49Va.lue 

BICBUTANE 
DISPOSABLE LIGHTER 

lmasforfflM 

BUY 
SEVERAL 

Christmas Special 
NORELCO TRIPLEHEADER 

ROATORY RAZOR 

% 33 29 
NO. HP1121 

Reg.$6.50Value-Travel Case 

OLD SPICE GIFT SET 

RegJ39.95Value-lnstamatic ' 
KODAK 608 TELE-OUTFIT I1*"*18 ' ' ' 

Newt Kodak Tele-Instamatic with 
Built In regular and Telescopic Lens 
Select either In an Instant. 

TVinyl Travel Kit Consists of 
4 02. Deodorant Spray, 4 1/2 
02. After Shave Lotion and 6 

"oz. Shave Cream, 

$ 31" NO 3331 

Reg.$24.9SValue 
POLAROID SUPER SHOOTS 

w i th FREE $5.00 CASE 

Reg,$3.95Value 

PARKER 

PEN&PENCIL SET 
MM 

Reg.$ 3.00 Value 

FIRE PLUG 
AFTER SHAVE 

RegJtf.OOVa/ue -Assorted 

AMfT¥ MEN'S WALLETS 
Wow! What a value In Time 
For Christmas Amity Quality 
At A Sensational Below 60% 
Special Offer! 

Reg. $7.00Value 

mm SHAVE 
3.2oz. SIZE 

RegM.SOValue 
JADE EAST 
mm mmi 

4oz. SIZE 

Mm m 

immm tmim^mi^ntttmtt^mm^^^^A ^^iraaan&j 
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H/« Fill All Union Coop Prescriptions -No Waiting Fast Complete Service 

/leg. $1.59 Value-4 oz. VICKS 1 

FORMULA 44 
COUGH SYRUP 

c With 

Coupon. 
\ 97 

1 ^ ^ J D r ^ E x p i r e v [n_-10_ Days 

• I • 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

« » * ! * * : 

National 12 oz. 

^ 1 : ¾ ^ ^ *'" 

ANTACID LIQUID 
C 

l — — ^ ( , ) ^ u 1 * Only-Expires In 10 Days * 

T 

I Reg. $2.25 Va/ue-20'S 

CONTAC 
COLD CAPSULES j 

With !l l89 I 
".This " • | 
Coupon ^ ^ L ' ? 

Limit ( i ; P lults Onty-fixp.res In 10 Days * 
*mmwm*mwmwmmwmmm wm^vmvm wik wm'wmwm mm" 

233! 
Reg.MAOValuelOO'S r 

BAYER ASPIRIN] 
TABLETS J 

i 

l 

Limit ()) Adults On!y-Expires !n 10 Days • 

Reg.$2.4tValue Reg.orSuper . 

pumx -
I DEODORANT 

With 
This 

Coupon 
30'S 

VALUABLE 
COUPONS 

Reg. 9H Value 2S Count { 

ALKA-SELTZER i 
TABLETS | 

C 

Limit (J) Adults Only-Expires In 10 Days -

^ ^ ^ 5 , ; 

Reg.$6.50/$4.99 

L'OREAL 
FROSTING KIT 

v 

HOLIDAY SPECIAL LOW PRICE 

$^17 

Reg. $1.36 Value-ISoz. j 

RIGHT GUARD 
ROLL-ON ANTI-PERSPIRANT 

Scented " 
Or 

•, Unseen ted 

Limit (V) Adults "On ty-Expires In 10 Days 1 

s .̂ 

fleg.S2.25Va/ue-8o/. 

VO-5 Non Aerosol 
HAIR SPRAY 

/ 

With 
This 

Coupon 

Limit (1) Adults Only-Expires In 10 Days 

/-^:^.116¾¾¾. 

* f e » ? V iA 

L'OREAL 
l»»EITSKtCNCK-

Reg,$1.29"Value- %oz. 

BINACA 
BREATH SPRAY 

C 

Reg.$2.95Value 

L'OREAL 
PREFERANCE 
HAIR COLOR KIT 

87 

With 
This 

Coupon 

Limit (1) Adults Only-Expires In 10 Days 

Limit (1) Adults On!y,Expires In 10 Days l imit (1) Adulls Only-Expires In )0 Days 

Reg. $1.79 Value -45'S \ 

'•' B V I S I E K I N E J 

THROAT LOZENGES j 

Reg. or ^ JH ! 
Lemon Mint • • I 

' Limit (1) Adults Only-Expires In 10 Days J 

JL_._.A: 

http://fleg.S2.25Va/ue-8o/

